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Viet Troopers

^  The Weather
^ ^ a h n  and humid tonight 
With 80%  ̂chance of thunder- 
ahowers;xt:loudy and warm to
morrow with 00% chance of 
ahowers.
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SAIGON (A P ) —  H ie  
BottOi Vietnamese army 
petroling the southern 

of the demilitarized 
zone Uiled 2S North Viet
namese regulars Sunday 
id>out a  mfle inside the 
<mce-neutnd area, a  South 
Vietnamese spokesman 
said today.
' Bnaewfaere, U.8. 4th Division 

infantry wUh massive artillery 
Biqipoct wiped out a North Viet
namese company in the central 
hUMands near Plelku, kUling

IM  of an estimated ISO enemy 
soldiers.

American pilots attscMng 
North \letnam struck north of 
Hanoi at the vital raU links with 
Red China. They reported no 
meetings with enemy m O s and 
no losses to ground fire.
. U.8. Marines and Soutti Viet
namese troops first invaded the 
demlUtarlied sone In mid—May 
for a  massive sweep of positions 
the Communists had- in the 
southern half of the sone. After 
a running series of batUes, the 
Americans and South Vietnam
ese withdrew.

Ing sun, seeking persons burled 
lb  the ruins of flattened commu- 
mtlea.

The U.8. Oonaulate In Istanbul 
checked American personnel, 
Including those at the U.S. Roy
al and Goodyear rubber plants 
near here and reported none 
killed or injured.

President Cevdet Sunay and

Since then, American troops 
have been back only once, but 
the South Vietnamese )uive 
made several p a ^ ls  in and out 
of the sone, their headquarters 
dls4dosed today. The spokesman 
implied this was a regular thing 
and further patroUing in the 
sone could be expected.

The U.S. Command said 22 
Americans were killed and 89 
wounded In the action west of 
Plelku and that eight enemy 
prisoners were taken. M ost' of 
the American losses occurred In 
a heavy enemy mortar and 
rocket barrage at the start of 
the four-hour engagement In the 
steaming Jungle.

As an infantry patrol came 
into heavy Initial contact, 4th 
Division artillerymen began a 
rain of 8,820 shells on the North 
metnamese.

Dosens of battles, many in
conclusive, have been fought In 
the area of Jagged, mist-shroud
ed peaks along the frontier 
which Is one of the chief Infiltra
tion routes for the North Viet
namese.

Sweeping along Route 9 Just 
below the demilitarized zone. 

Marines discovered 
reach claymore mines—each capa

ble of spraying deadly frag
ments a hundred yards or more 
—which the Communists had 
strung along the road for a 
mile. A convoy caught by the

thodox Patriarch Athenagoras I, 
cabled a message of sorrow to 
Sunay. He also sent what the 

a very con-

. i

Toll May Be in Hundreds

Turkey Digs Out; 
86 Bodies Found

‘ ADAPAZABI, Turkey (AP) — Prem ier isuleyman Demlrel, 
Turklah offlciala say 86 bodies who wUl meet Pope Paul VI In 
have been recovered so far Istanbul Tuesday, drove aU 
fjrom the earthquake that night from Ankara to reach 
rocked Western and central Tur- Adapazarl, a city of 110,000 
key Saturday. At least 110 were which thrives on farm  mar- 
IhJured, half critically, and offi- keting and Ught industry.

said the death toll could The Pope, who is coming to 
run mm the Istanbul prim arily to visit Or-
' Workers dug through rubble 

in Adapasarl and 480 other vil
lages and towns under a scorch-

U.S. headquarters reported 
four B02 raids in South Vietnam 
today including two ih the dense

^  O' ^  valley.
The first severe tremor in the

Republicans 
May Assail 
War Policy

early evening Saturday de
stroyed nearly 1,000 homes in an 
area exteiuUng southeast from 
the Sea of Marmara. Many 
more were badly damaged. But 
most of the Turks living in the 
earthquake belt along the great 
Anatolian Fault were sitting in 
cafes or private gardens, sip-

The valley is a main Red base 
camp and Infiltration route to
ward the central highlands and 
the northern section of the na
tion and has been hit about 25 
times this month.

Air Force, Navy and Marine 
pilots flew 120 missions Sunday 
over North Vietnam depslte 
spotty weather.

Marine pilots in one of their
hit

. . . . . . . .  1 Ptiotofsz)
Numerous blazes are evident in this airview o f the riot-tom  section of Detroit, about three miles west of the downtown area. Michi
gan National Guardsmen have been called out to help stem the racial violence in the city which began early Sunday morning.

Racial Riots Ravage Detroit; 
Fecieral Units Join the

ping drinks o r  doing Uieir week- -t_,kea of the war
end marketing. Experts said the
total dead L g h t have been Thm N i^ yen ^ w er complex 
above 1,000 had the quake f* "®  "  " ‘ “ *® 
struck in the middle of the 
night.

Earth tremors shook Istanbul' 
and western and central Anato-

Air Force and Navy pilots, in 

(See Page TVn)

(A P)
Dwight D.

WASmNOTON 
Porm er President 
Btsenhower and 
leaders could produce 
OOP assault on President John
son’s Vietnam war policies.

Eisenhower’s suggestion that 
Congress consider declaring 
war on North Vietnam got a 
cold reception from  party lead
ers late last week.

But his contention that the 
war must have priority over 
domestic programs seems to 
have solid support among mem
bers of the Republican Policy 
Coordinating Committee.

The coordinating group, made 
tq̂  of congressional leaders, 
governors and form er presiden
tial candidates, meets today but 
had no specific Vietnam items 
on Its day-long agenda.

8enate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dlrksen, however, 
forecast a policy pronounce
ment on defense spending likely 
to emphasize the threat of a 
huge deficit If domestic outlays 
are not reduced.

Ben. Jack Miller, R-Iowa, a 
mem oer of the Smate Armed

(Bee Page Tea)

lia  again Sunday but they 
_ caused no more damage. The
RetmWcan Kandllll Observatory outside 

a fresh Istanbul said after shocks of the
(See Page Ten)

Highway Deaths 
Increase hy 12 
Over 1967 Total
HARTFORD (AP) — Traffic 

accidents in Connecticut during 
the. first half of 1967 have 
caused 201 deaths—12 more 
than during the same period 
in 1906, according to the Con
necticut Safety Commission.

Communities with a popula
tion of 10,000 or more registered 
05 per cent of the total fatali
ties.

Thirty-eight of the traiffic 
deaths, 19 per cent of the total, 
occurred in the state's six larg
est cities. Of those deaths, 11 
were pedestrians.

Pedestrian fatalities num-

(8ee Page Ten)

Slight Error
KANSAS cmr. Mo. (A P ) 

—Tliere was a S ll^ t hitch In 
arrangements for a Demo
cratic party fund - raising 
picnic at nearby Lake Jaco- 
mo yesterday.

The crowd, estimated a!|t 
3,000 to  5,000, consumed l,r 
500 pounds o f barbecued 
brisket, ham and beef, 400 
hot dogs, beans, potato 
Chips, beer and soft drinks.

Tbe arrangements com
mittee also paid for 3,000 
helpings of cole slaw and po
tato salad which were 
hauled to the grounds in a 
refrigerated truck by a vol
unteer worker.

The volunteer went away 
with the only keys to the 
truck. He couldn’t be found 
and the food remained re
frigerated and uneaten.

Puerto Rico Vote 
Hailed hy Mlunoz
8AN JUAN, P.R . (AP) — Sup

porters of commonwealth gov
ernment In Puerto R ico today 

I had the vote o f contidence they 
wanted from Island voters, but 
their next move wasn't clear.

In a victory statement Sunday 
flight, form er Gov. Luis Munoz 
Marin said there were no imme
diate plans to request any addi
tional powers from the UB. 
Congress.

Elated, Munoz hailed the out
come as proo( that Puerto Ri
cans support commonwealth 
“ as the only political form  that 

''is  fully adapted to the heeds Of 
Puerto R ico.’ ’ ,

Commonwealth received 425,- 
061 votes, 60.5 per cent o f the 
total; statehood received 278,815 
votes, a t 88.9 per c « it , and Inde- 
poidence received 4,905, six- 
tenths of 1 per cen t ^

Most indepoidence groups 
boycotted the plebiscite.

Pre-election forecasts had 
said commonwealth would need 
at least 60 per cent for a clear- 
cut victory.

H ie victory was seen as a 
peramia) triumph for Munoz, 69, 
four-time governor ‘of the island 
and chief architect at the com
monwealth link with tile United 
States in 1952.

Tlie four cornerstones of com 
monwealth, according to Munoz, 
are common citizenship, com

mon defense, common currency 
and a common market.

Munoz came out of semire
tirement to lead a vigorous 
campaign for commonwealth. 
He spoke in virtually every 
town and hamlet on the island.

In urging the plebiscite last 
year, a special atovlsory com 
mittee recommended naming a 
Joint U.8.—Puerto Ricaq com
mission to study ways to imple
ment the voters' mandate. It 
appeared tlmt might be the next 
step.

Munoz said the chief result of 
the voting was an end to the 
“ sterile debate”  on the Island's 
status that has raged since 
America took it from Spain in 
1898.

Di .his vlctoi7  statemm^, he 
said,''“ As far as I and the people 
of Puerto R ico are concerned, 
today's vote puts an end to the 
status debate.”

Luis Ferre, chief campaigner 
for statehood, did not agree. At 
a celebration in his hometown Of 
Ponce, one of a half-dozen areas 
to favor statehood, Ferre pre
dicted eventual^ victory.

The total voter turnout o f 702,- 
601 was 65.8 per cent of the Is
land’s 1.1 million registered vot-.

(Coutlaued fr s m ftg e  One) 
ers, somevdiat below the ,pre-

\ (Bee Page Beven)
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Missing: Pants and Parents
Two-year-old Chris Conway o f The Bronx is aided 
by Patroiman John Mix after the lad kist not only 
liis parents but also his swimming suit at PsM- 
sades Amusement Park. Chris was socm reunited 
with both after Mix found him. (A P Photofax)

Nasser Asks 
Sacrifices in 
New Budget
C A I R O  (!l^[^ — President 

Gamal Abdel Nasser’s new 
budget being published today 
calls, for sacrifices to enable 
war-crippled Egypt to struggle 
on against Israel, but Nasser 
says the door is still open for a 
political settlement.

In a broadcast speech Sunday 
night, Nasser said he had “ no 
objection to conferring with the 
Amerlcahs”  on restoring peace 
to the Middle East and had in
structed Egypt's United Nations 
delegation “ to meet with the 
Americans if feasible.”

Nasser's speech, his first in 
six weeks, was considered sur
prisingly restrained in tone al
though there were plentiful ref
erences to the United States. 
The Egyptian leader again 
blamed it for the Israeli victory 
in the June 5-10 war but revised 
his charges.

Nasser dropped his claim dur
ing the war that U. S. planes 
attacked the Arabs. Instead, he 
said President Johnson engaged 
in deceptive diplomatic maneu
vers which masked the Israeli 
attack and this enabted the Is-

(See Page Ten)

Death Toll at Five; 
Nearly 1,000 Injured
WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Johnson ordered 

federal troops to the Detroit area today and promised 
every needed assistance in handling the riot which has 
ravaged the city. Johnson also drafted Cyrus R. Vance, 
former deputy secretary of defense, to fly to Detroit 
for conference to determine exactly what conditions 
are and what federal help is needed.

The troops are being flown to Selfridge Air Force 
Base, about 30 miles from Deiwit. It will be up to 
Johnson to issue additional orders if they are actually 
to be sent into Detroit. ^ —  --------------------------- -------

DETROIT (AP) — Th© death and took 
toU mounted to "  
number \̂ of injured 
1,000 today as Gov.
Romney called for

„  . . .  and took its heaviest toU in
moimted to five and the property damage and injuries. 
>er\of injured climbed near nr h, .near 

George 
federal

troops to help quash two days of 
wild Negro rioting.

Property damage soared over 
$10 million.

Fires set Sunday raged un
checked and many sections

Of the five dead, only two 
were Negroes, the looter shot 
today eoid the East Side fire 
death.

The discovery of the body 
dramatically underlined the 
unique quality of Detroit’s ra
cial explosion — that it knows 
no bounds and is showering

(A P  Fhotofsx)
A man being taken into custody takes a firm grip 
on the riot gun held by the policeman leading him 
away following renewed racial violence in Detroit. 
The man in custody was unidentified.

rioting coursed crazily through sparks of unrest over vast and 
an ill-defined area covering not necessarily attached areas.

Other Cities Simmer

Spanish Harlem  
Boils Over Again

Most recent riots — like those 
in Newark, Harlem, Rochester, 
N.Y, and the. Watts section of 
Los Angeles — were confined to 
Negro ghetto areaii.

There are no such places in 
Detroit, ahtough there are pre
dominantly ' Negro sections. 
However, few of these are 

areas of the

NEW YORK CAP) — Puerto 
Ricans spilling from  crowded 
tenements spread violeiuie 
through Spanish Harlem again 
early todays bottle-bombing 
police from  streets and rooftops 
and looting stores from  the 
edges of high-rent white nelgh- 
bothoods to Negro Harlem.

More than 1,000 helmeted offi
cers s t in t e d  for a second 
night to return calm to the 
Spanish-speaking area, caJoUng 
crowds and moving them with 
their nightsticks at first, while 
avoiding arrests.

Then officers fired a volley of 
about 15 sbot| at a  suspected 
sniper atop a building, and 
cleared street com ers with their 
nightsticks flailing.

A police official reported that 
the block <m Third Avenue be-

But Puerto Ricans charged 
the city had gone back on its 
word by sending the riot-tndned 
Tactical Patrol Force into the 
area again Sunday. The special 
elite corps consists ot six-footers 
specially trained for such dis
turbances. They were rushed

(See Page TVn)

New Britain Is Calm 
After 2 Unruly Nights

more than six of the city, the 
nation's fifth: largest.

The goverm r retired to his 
home in Suburban Bloomfield 
Hills for a nap, after touring the 
city with Mayor Jerome Cavan- 
agh and wiring his plea for help 
to President Johnson and U.S.
Atty. Gen. Ramsay Clark.

mney said experience had slums, including 
sholwn that the second night of fiecest rioting, 
racial rioting “ usually was As day broke, mobs evapo- 

timn the first.”  rated and the littered streets
Ithout help, the situation appeared deserted. isolated 

d  become uncontrollable,”  shots rang out throughout the 
he told newsmen. area, however, tod  the occa- -

e latest deaths were that sional breaking [of glass and * 
Negro looter, shot down in nearly constant ringing of bur- 

|upennarket by a Negro giar alarms could be heard, 
and that of an elderly Fire (3hief Charles (Quinlan 

found burned to death in Usued a list of satisfies which 
ley on the city's East Side, he sftid makes the rioting 

latter was the first death “ probably the most expensive 
d on the East Side, al- from a damage standpoint in. 

most a dozen mUes from where the history of the" nation.”

-------------:--------- — --------------  eight by gunfire, but apparently
none critically; more than 1,(M0 
stores looted; 260 fires; more 
than $100 million property dam
age.

Looters filled cartims and 
shopping bags and backed their 
autos up to stores, stuffing 
goods into the trunks and back 
seats.̂NEW BRITAIN (AP) — Calm on signal and letting others go 

prevailed today—“ It’s all nice by unscathed, 
and quiet right now,”  poUce In another section of the city

tween 107th and 106th streets, said—after two straights nights near the Mt. Pleasant Housing '
usually throbbing with Latin of scattered rock-throwing inci- In je c t , a group of about 100
music, was “ destroyed”  and dents in Negro sections of New rock-throwing Negroes stoned a'
that “ the only thing we can do Britain. police cruiser,
is #top the looting. j During the troubles, helmeted

(See Page T en )

One policeman and one fire, 
man were reported injured.

The disturbance did not cross 
Inib the smart. Virtually all- 
white upper East Side or central 
Harlem with its enormous Ne
gro population, the scene of ra
cial rioting in 1964.

H ie renewed violenoe in El

police kept the situation in hand 
with the help of shields and, in 
the initial incident early  ̂Sunday 
morning, with dogs.

“ Everything is in pretty good 
order,”  Police said today.

The firrt word of trouble Sun
day evening came from

Shortly before 11 p.m. Mayor 
Paul J. Manafort donned a riot 
helmet and set out with a group 
of police officials to quiet 'the 
Mt. Pleasant disorder. When he 
reached the scene, however, the 
crowd had dispersed.

Also around 11 p.m. the police 
near called out their auxiliaries and

BiiUetin

o  . _ , u Avenue and North activated their 12 o ’clock shift.
officers bam caded 

pwalng ftve blocks of the Hartford Av- 
cars. The intersection had been enue section and began dlspers- 
toe scene of a scuffle early Sun- groups of Negroes, 
day n m n ii^  in w W ^ a widte There were nip outright con- 
man had been pulled from his frontations between the police 
w  and beaten and robbed by and any large groups of Ne- 
Negro youths. groes.

Police ^  Nê  At about 11:80 p.m. Manafortgroes at the Intersection Sunday
night were stoning selected ca n  (Bee Page Tea)

borhood”  cam e late Bunday 
night as Puerto Rican leaders 
discussed with PoUee Commis
sioner Howard R. Leary a 
sim ilar fivediour outbreak Bat- 
urday. Mayor John V. Undsay 
had worked out a short-lived 
truce with community spokes
men after the first night’s trou
ble.

ASSASSINATION 'THWAICT^n
NEW ORLEANS. La. (A P) 

— Federal agents alerted for 
an assaselnation attempt hns-. 
tied an armed m an from  a 
Baton Rouge hotel bUroom as 
Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey prepmod tsi ad
dress a labor eonventiea hi 
April 1965, the States . Item  
said today. The aewspapper, 
to a oopyrtgkt story, sold the 
Incident had remained secret 
until now. The Btates-Item 
said no chargee 'were plarnd 
against the man, identified 
only as a member of an ex
tremist organisathMh
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD r r ’

hy John Gruber

BfANCHESTER EVGNINQ HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN..

thoM W ed “The Other (^leim" 
looto ..very IntertaUng. ainee 
it treat ethh leeeer known 

on the aune theme Aa 
the bent known. IVm- exanqple, 
there would be LeoacavaUo'K 
"La‘ Boheme” aa ofjiweed tb 
Puocbil’& There am  m> many 
"MjanonV’ that you ooutdmake 
a winter sertes a t them, and 
the “Blekitm” theme has been

MONDAY. AUCIlliT % 1HW7

Summer
Theaters

SV>r some years now, New- there will be a production of

____ ___  Three sparkling and versatile performers from tele-
to 'm u ^  m an Vision and the night club stages join this week to pre-

times, so them is plenty from sent a new concept in summer tent entertainment at 
which bo chooae. the Oakdale Music^ Theater in Wallingford.

Newport la handy enough ao Handsome singer John David- 
that you can drive down In the son heads the show, ably aided

S S o u ^  “y smger-dancer Joey
port, R.I. has been the scene Verdi’s sacred music in New- ^  ^  Heatherton, and one of the fun-
^  " ^ T ^ ^ c e r t  m tt can T  nlst of the new comics, Georgeit will l lk e ^ e  be host to an the afternoon, Md a concert to pi^rnlght, I  sug- carlln
operatic festival. The famous the evening, the program for 
Metropolitan wUl hold forth which has not been aimounced. dj^niber a t 
them from Aug. 17 through the ‘T Masnadieri,” the first 
28th or maybe the 27th, In case opera Verdi got premiered out- 
“Otello” or “Aida” get rained side of Italy (in London), is 
out on Friday or Saturday. schedtiled for the morning of

endghlt, I  sug- 
the Newport 

_  eroe for in
formation.

Them’s good awimming at 
Newport, and the destroyer- 
cruiser force of the Atlantic

Carlin.
Davidson gained TV fame 

first on ‘“rhe Entertainers,” 
and last season as host of the 
Kraft Summer Music Hall. He 
has also appeared on Broadway

Since I mention getting rain- Aug. 21st, via tape, and at 11:80 haitx>r. ’Then, movies " ’The Hap-
ed out, you can gather that a.m. them will be a young peo- too, there are the America’s MlUlonaire” and the yet-
these pierformahces will be out- pie’s performance of "CJosl fan oup Races a t the same time, to-be-mleased “Family Band,”
doors. They wiU be much like tutte,” by Moxart. That evening, So there is plenty to do be- tor Walt Disney,
the opera you saw on ConsUtu- them will be a premiere of Mai- sides the opera. Have a  good
tion Plasa during the Plaza/7 colm WiUiamson’s “The Happy time.
series a few weeks back. In Prince.” ----- ----------- ------
short, they will not be full-scale I  don’t  know much about this 
productions but operas in con- WiUiamson work. I t was com- 
cert form. mlsnloned for perfomibnca <n

Thousands enjoyed opera in chapel of an Ekigli^ board- 
this style recenUy in Hartford, tog school, and will b e^ v en  at
and luidoubtedly mom thou- Newport a t a boys school (St.
sands WiU enjoy them in New- George’s), conforming to J h e
port. This wlU be a Veidl Fes- . 1 ^
tlval, and “Rlgoletto,” “Travi- * « ‘’s ^ I r .  » 
ata,” "Trovatore” and “Alda” ^  a o k l^  (from the
am included as a matter of courae).
course. “Vesprl SicUiani” mid I ’*® taped conceit for Aug.
“OteUo,” neither of which is as 22nd is "Un Giorno dl Regno, 
commonly heard as the others, which was a t h o r o ^  flo^ 
am also on the blU. Tickets am VenB kwt his twm cW ^en and

Playground activities 
week centered around the an
nual Playground Carnival held 
Thursday afternoon at Bowers 
and West Side playgrounds.
Games consisting of ring toss, 

^tataabir* ^ m ” “’Ihe" M[etaô  tos vdfe by death wltWn ttwee dart throw, water pistols, bean nights. 
poUtan Opera at Newport,
Rhode Island, 02840.” by maU.

If you’re just casually inter
ested in opera, it wiU be these 
performances in which you wUl

Miss Heatherton has been a 
frequfht television guest and 
w u  <s«lected by Bob Hope to 
accompany him on his annuad 
Vietnam Christmas tour last 
year. She appeared at Oakdale 
some years ago in the comedy, 
“Take Her, She’s Mine.”
 ̂ Carlin writes much of his own 
material arid teamed with Da
vidson on last summer’s Kraft 

this show. His portrayals of several 
well known radio types on “Ra
dio WINO” have won him a 
host of fans. Currently he is ap
pearing on the “Away We Go” 
summer ’TV replacement for 
Jackie Gleason on Saturday

Coventry

Two Motorists 
Are Charged

’TWo drivers werf charged 
Saturday with motor vehicle 
violations, police reported.

WlUiard Jones, 21, of Old 
Oak Trail, was charged at 8:40 
p.m. with speeding and driving 
a motor Vehicle while his li- 
.cense is under suspension, po- 
Uce said.

Jones was stopped on Rt. 31 
they said.

Richard Longo, 30, of Hart
ford was charged at 10:46 p.m. 
with failure to pass to the left 
of a parked vehicle as a result 
of a crash with a parked car, 
police said.

Longo was verbally warned 
for driving after drinking, they 
said.

Police said the car he was 
driving hit a parked car . on 
South St. owned by Donald 
Smith, 19, of Babcock Hill.

No injuries were reported.
Police said both cars were 

heavily damaged and were 
towed.

Longo and Jones are sched
uled to appear in Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 on Aug. 14.

She inw old  on  B r id g e

be most interested. For the ser
ious student of Verdi, there am 
taped concerts of. little-known 
Verdi works, so that the festival 
takes on the aspects of a serious

months in 1840, a t a  time when 
he had been commisBibned to 
write a comic opera! SmaH 
wonder it was not greeted with 
enthusiaam. Verdi, inddentally, 
was bitter over its reception.

"Aroldo” is slated for Aug. 
23rd in a  taped presentation. In 
case you oan’t find it listed any
where, it is a revision of "Stif- 
felio” just as ’’Jerusalem” is ainquiry into this famous ItaUaS ^  Lombardi,

composer. “Battaglia dl Legnano” is an-
Hiese are all scheduled for oQier taped oddity. 11110 deals Ferrand; fanciest. Laura Way 

9:80 a.m. as openers to full days ^ t h  the exploits of the Lorn- man; best dressed, Patty 
of Verdi activity. Appropriately bard League against Frederick Qualle; funniest, Sharon Mc- 
enough, the first one is “Ober- Barbarossa, and evoked great Veigh; best foreign doll, Sharon 
to,” the very first opera Verdi patriotic fervor amongst Italian McVeigh.
wrote and likewise the first to auidi^ces in Its day, so much so Green: Prettiest, Debbie No-

that the centers ordered its vitch; most original, Cheryl 
title changed to “The Siege of- Ardiros; funniest, Darlene 
Harlem” and the locale moved Ricks; most unusual, David 
from northern Italy to Holland. Neff; most colorful, Ann Marie 

“II Corsaro,” founded on By- Hennessey, 
ron’s “Corsair” end dating from Verplanck; Prettiest Melanie 
1848, is also slated for a taped Demers, Patty Lauretti, Lucie 
presentation, on Aug. 25th, and Albert; smallest, Donna Press; 
the series will close next day most unusual, Lynn MacMul- 

glven, I encountered with a taped presentation of len; funniest, Karen Vollrath.
iU revised Version (known as “AMra.” ’This was premiered in Keeney S t: Cutest baby, 
“Jerusalem”) in Paris. It has to Naples and is one of the Kathy Pontic; best dressed,

very weakest of Verdi works. Amy Mazzotta; biggest, Pam 
Another weak Verdi work is Douglas; most unusual, Emory 

the opera chosen to open the Luce, Ann Vesalonas, Dale 
seriea "Maxhetto,” or “M(ac- Emery; smallest, Ann Putlra. 
beth.” Actually, the music isn’t  Charter Oak: Cutest, Susan 
too bad, but It sounds silly in Lilly; biggest, Suzanne Nevins; 
ItaBan, and the libretto is not smallest, 'Barbara March; funnl-

ROBERT WALNUM

featured in the ciurent cast as 
“Oramps.”

Tile shows mightily ore at 
8:30' through Saturday.

Nutmeg Playhouse 
"Inadmlssable Evidence,” an 

adult drama depicting the tor
tured conscience of a man at 
war with himself, opens .tomor
row a t the Nutmeg Summer 

bag toss, sponge throw, nail Nightly performances are at Playhouse a t Storrs. 
driving and skee ball were en- g ;30 except Saturday which is James CaHahain stars In John
joed by 350 participating yOung- an hour later. OObome’s fascinating opus
®tors. Thursday at Oakdale, The which will be directed by John

The special event of the wepk Prince St. Players will present Bettenbender, back for the
was a Doll Show: Following “Alladin and His Magic Lamp” sixth time at the Nutmeg.

for the youngsters. Shows are at 
11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Manchester’s Robert Walnum 
(36 Strant St.) is appearing in 
“On Borrowed Time,” the cur

ls a list of the winners:
West Side: Prettiest, Robin 

Franklin; most lifelike, Laura 
Sposlto; most modern, Eileen 
Gordon: most colorful. Lor-.
mine Pelletier; biggest, Cheryl rent production at The Oval in 
Gustafson: smallest. Wendy Farmington.

Wolnum’s first Oval appear-

Callahan has appeared exten
sively on 'telerision and in 
movies. Among the latter were 
"Baittle of the Coral Sea,” “Ex
periment in ’Terror,” “Honey
moon Machine” and “All Fall 
Down.”

CURTAIN CALLS — “Room
once was three years ago in- Service” begins its second week 
“Wildcat.” Last summer he at Goodsp>eed Opera House in

get produced, in 1839. Its suc
cess was “not very great, but 
good enough,” to quote the com
poser himself. The presentation, 
even on tape, is an interesting 
curiosity.

Then comes “I Lombardi,” on 
Aug. 19th, at the same early 
hour. This is just about never

to do with the Lombards during 
the first crusade.

‘T Due Foscari,” based on 
Byron’s play, comes on Sunday 
morning. There is no operatic 
production that evening, but

was seen os ' Karl Lindner in 
"Raisin in the Sun.” He has 
also appealed with theater 
groups in Somers, Coventry, 
Southington, Hartford, Wind
sor and the Manchester Com
munity Players.

Henry Murphy of Roftvllle is

Eiast Haddam . . . Once again 
Ann Corio’s “This Was Bur
lesque” packed the house last 
week at the Oakdale. Not only 
were the regularly scheduled 
shows pretty much sold out but 
an added performance last 
night drew a large crowd, too.

Stratford Shoal Jetport 
Supported by McLoughlin
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — An in- transportation 

ternational jetport set on Strat- world.” 
ford Shoal in the middle of Long 
Island Sound would make the

hub of the

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WVIWIflw IIVIW

PINE PHARMACY
M4 Ceoter Bt. 848-9814

’The Bridgeport representative 
said the bulk of the construction 
cost should be borne by the 

surrounding region “the trans- federal government with neigh- 
tTO”good71wtt«ing* blie j’̂  ®st. Darid DelTe^nSuT forel^ , portatlon hub of the world,” ac- boring states also contributing. 
Bolto was bo do later vrith Margie Mlstretta. cording to state Rep. James P. ’’Such a jetport or seadrome

Nathan Hale: Biggest, Gayle McLoughlin, D-Bridgeport. be located approximately
Oovenaky; smallest, Roseann

Detroit-W indsor 
Border Closed

WINDSOR, Ont. (AP) — Cus
toms and immigration officials 
today ordered the border sealed 
between Windsor and Detroit 
for “an indefinite period.”

The decision to ban crossings 
between the two cities across 
the mile-wide Detroit River was 
announced moments befre De
troit officials lifted a night-long 
curfew at 5 :30 a.m.

More than 4,000 Windsor resi
dents normally commute dally 
to Detroit to work. A smaller 
number of Detroit residents 
work here.

Many Windsor residents spent 
the night at the river front 
watching numerous fires across ' 
the river which colored the sky. 
Flashes and flames could be 
seen through the pall of smoke 
that hung over the city.

Closing of the border, for the 
first time since race riots 
erupted in Detroit in 1943, 
forced many U.S. residents to 
stay In Windsor motels and ho
tels. Only Detroit residents were 
allowed to return to their homes 
from Windsor during the curfew 
period, and they were warned: 
"Go straight home. Get off the 
streets as quickly as possible.

Canadians in Detroit were 
allowed to return to Canada. 
But a number who went to De
troit Sunday by bus were 
stranded for many hours near 
riot-hit sections of the downtown- 
area. Ambassador Bridge be
fore the border was sealed off.

FAMOUS EXPERT 
’TEACHER COPES WITH 

BAD BREAK
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The bad trump break that 

Bill Root encountered in to
day’s hand is something you 
should expect in about one hand 
out of 50. ’This Is a long shot, 
but It still pays to know how to 
cope with a 6-0 trump split In 
an unfinessable position.

Opening lead —ten of dia
monds.

Root, a New York bridge 
teacher and a member of the 
North American bridge team, 
expected no trouble with his 
four-spade contract during the 
recent world championship 
match against Italy. He won 
the first trick with the jack of 
diamonds and took the precau
tion of starting the trumps by 
leading a low trump instead of 
the king.

When West discarded a heart. 
Root took the ace of trumps 
and led out three high clubs. 
Benito Garozzo craftily dis
carded the queen of diamonds 
from the East hand on the 
third high club, but Root was 
not shaken by this discard.

Root ruffed a low club, while 
Garozzo discarded his last ■ dia
mond, cashed the ace of hearts 
and. gave up his last heart. 
West stepped up with the jack 
of hearts to lead a diamond, 
and Garozzo ruffed.

Forced to Lead
Now Garozzo was forced to 

make a losing lead. His best 
chance was to lead the queen 
of hearts, but Root ruffed In 
his own hand and led his last 
diamond.

Garozzo had to ruff, and now 
his last two cards were the Q-10 
of spades. Dummy had the J-3 
of spades, and South had the 
K-8. Garozzo's forced trump 
lead gave the last two tricks 
and the contract to Root.

George Bernard Shaw once 
said: “Those who can do;
those who can’t, teach.” But 
perhaps Shaw didn't know Bill 
Root.

Dully Question
Partner bids one spade, and 

the next player passes. You

South dealer 
North-South vulnerkble

NORTH 
4  A J3
C? 10 5 
0  K 8 3  
A  A K 8 5 4

WEST EAST
4  None 6  Q 1C 9 6 S 

KJ 63 2 <0 Q 9 8  
0  10 9 5 4  O Q 6 2  
4  J 10 9 7 *  6 2

SOUTH 
6  K 8 7 4 2  
<0 A 7 4  
0  A J 7
♦  Q3

South West North East
1 6 Pass 2 4
2 NT Pass 3 4  Pass
4 *  .

All Pass

hold: S p a d e s ,  Q-lO-O-e-6;
Hearts, Q-9-8; Diamonds, Q-l- 
2; Clubs, 6-2.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid two spades. De

spite the excellent trump sup
port the hand Is too weak for 
a jump to four spades.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

T in’s Source
Tin is obtained from deposits 

of the mineral casslterite. Af
ter the casslterite leaves the 
mine. It goes through five Im
portant processes before pure 
tin is obtained.

OAKDALE
Wallingford. Wilbur Cross Pkwy.,Xiit 64

> RESERVATIONS CO 5-15S1Mail 0[(f«r$ AccPpled • Box Office Open Daily 10 AM to 10 PM • SuAdiy. 12 Nllit (| I PM
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C O M P O R T A B iy  AIR C O N D IT IO N ED

"STATE
f»CE PARKING BIPCH ST. R»P OF THEtTIR

OteUo and Fialilbaff.
I t  depends largely on Lady 

Macbeltih, and the Met has 
chosen Grace Bumbry for the

. . .  . . . .  . . midpoint in the megalopolis of
Pryor- orettiest Diane T u v a -  M c ^ M in  s ur^ng a newly Philadelphia and the

appointed state airport rtudy northeast high-speed corridor,” 
Mary Morano, committee to look into the Strat- ® ^hest foreign,

role. She should do it very well, most unusual, Eugenia De Oo- ford Shoal proposal in view of 
but I sAill can't get too exdted. hert, scarcity of adequate sites
I’ve heard it in English, where Valley St.: Prettiest, Yolande for such an airport.
It makes a ttttle more sense, Savoie; most original foreign „  Saturdav to com-
but it is the w ^ ^  ™“toe memters, McLughlln
toe Verdi operas t o  be offered o u t^ .  ^ u lln e  Fosher; "massive opposition
in toe evening performances. iiargest, Janice Bastarache.

Hiere are other attractions Bowers: Baby doll, Lynn Ger- 
during toe festival, such as the her; bride doll, Allyson 'McGill; 
afternoon “Opeira Bazaars,” foreign doll, Carol Smith; teen- 
and opera readings. One a t -Aga, Judy Riushfoid; -beatnik,

Elizabeth Larson.
Buckley: Creative, Ellen Nas-

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

B IN G O
NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In.'..Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups tuid downs in your Prescription 
costs—no “discounts” today, “ReguUr 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced speclais”—no “temporary 
rodnettons” on Prescriptions to lure 
enstomers!

At the same time, them Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

I TOD GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAT OF THE 
YEAR). . . AMD YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eveiywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

of local residents and indus
tries” to proposed jetport de
velopments at Calverton, L.I.,
and in New Jersey,__________

He recommended the shoal, 
located about midway between 

Biff; ori^nal, Mary Aim Nm - ®*̂ ‘*8®Port and Post Jefferson, 
siff; biggest, SheUy Everett- ^ possible jetport or
best baby doll, Susan Pagluica; seadrome site for handling alr- 
smallest, Bill Shaw. ’ ê ’aft capable of carrying 450

Robertson: Most sophisitcat- passengers at supersonic 
ed, Laurie Coralli; cutest, De- sP®®ds.
nise Thibault; best foreign, McLoughlin cited several air- 
Debble Berzenskl; best baby port proposals centering on the 
doll, Jackie Teel; prettiest. Deb- Stratford Shoal, commonly 
ble Sherwin. called Middle Ground, location.

Highland Park: Most lifelike, They are:
Paula Quirici; largest, Betty —Building up the shoal Into 
Davis; most beautiful, Pam a man-made island by means 
Quirici; most cuddly, Leslie Me- of coffer-damming and use of 
Cann; most original, Marian fill dredged up near the shoal 
Tomusiak. ^nd other waste

Waddell: Prettiest, first prize, material;
*^JS^***^_i second —Cantilevering or supporting
« Flynn; biggest, puings to extend runways

rat prize, Francine Rowe, sec- ,^0 yjg required length over the 
ond prize, Hilary Gwyn; oldest, water;
first prize, Sandy Fletcher, sec- —Constructing a floating plat- 
ond prize, Toni Sincere; most for.n on large pontoons as has 
ususual, first prize, Mike Let- been proposed in los Angeles 
fieri, second prize, Barbara Cos- and Chicago, 
grove, third, Usa Pklska; “While the cost of any such 
smallest, first prize, Dot Tully, project would be enormous,” 
second prize, Kim Tully; most McLoughlin wrote, "the con- 
dolls, Sally Newman . strucUon of this international jet

T o u r n a m e n t  winners for facility in ■ Long Isiand Sound 
checkers were as follows: West would make this region the 
Side: Bonnie Chace, Chris 
Kearns; Waddell: Jackie Small.

Winners in the Jacks Tourna
ment were as Follows: West 
Side: Jackie Juul; Valley St.:
Yolande Savoie.

Horseshoe winners were as 
follows: West Side: Gary Leon- 
owlcz; Verplanck; Chuck Cjarl- 
Bon, Wayne Steely, Bob Fer- 
ante; Valley St.; Mark (Thar- 
tier; Buckley: Mark Wagner,
Dennis Gliha.

Softball results were as fol
lows : American teaigue: Val
ley 3—Keeney O; Verplanck 3—
Charter Oak 2; Weqt Side IS—
Nathan Hale 7; Valley 9—West 
Side 1; Keeney 4—Charter Oak 
3; Nathan Hale 3—Verplanck 2.

Nationed League: Buckley 7—
Highland Park 6; Waddell 4—'

he wrote. “It could be served 
by short-haul jet, heUcapter, or 
if the need arose, water-borne 
transport.

“In addition, the 1967 leg;isla- 
ture created a commission to 
study the feasibility of a bridge 
from Bridgeport to Long Island. 
It is obvious that such a bridge, 
constructed, would provide au
to—bus-,-truck-and-possibly-even 
rail Iransportation to the sea
drome."

MILLER'S
RESTAURANT
-  SPECIAL -  

"Dinner For Two' 
C.50

10 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

H U i s M I S l
‘PAIAmSHM'-TECHNICOLOR 
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SHOWING
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EVENINGS 7 and 9:30 
WED. - SAT. - SUN. 
MATINEES 2 P.M.

Cont. From 1:30—Ends Tues.- 
“Gnome” 2:15-4:40-6:55-9:00 

Children 76c This Show
■They're going a ’

Laugh-a-minute!

WALT DISNEY

TseknMor'
— --------------------- r r r  ~  T i n t r i ' i n r  r— m w

Extra 1:30-3:45-6:00-8:20

WALT DISNEY . . . . . . .

Bou
agle

TECHNICOLOR®
. STARTS WED.!

‘Up The Down Staircase’

Jolm DAVIDSON 
[Joey HIATDEDION 

GiorgeCADlIN
MON THUR $5.50-4.»-3.»  

JR I t  SAT $6.50 5.004.00

SUNDAY
JULY 30 

at  8:30 pm

AL 
HIRT

$3,50 5,00 6.00

lULY 31 
• AUG 6

MON TO SAT WEEKDAYS 8 30 ' 
SAT EVE 9 30 MAT SAT S PM I

MR. SHOWMANSHIP

MON THUR SS.504 50 3.U 
FRI 6 SAT S6 50 5 00 4 00 
 ̂SAT MAT $6 SO 5 00 4 00

July_27_
THIS THURSDAY

1 Perloimances 11 AM - 3 30 PM 
C HILDR EN THEA TR E SERIES

A L A D D IN # ^  
MAGIC U M P

Puces Adults $3 00 
Childien $1 00-

Children Under 12 PY«e 
Bring the Entire Fam ily  

‘Gnome-Mobile’ 8:50, ‘Spy’ 10:25

AREA DRIVE-IN 1st RUN FEATURE
Tho Funniest Family Outing 

of the Yearl

WALT DISNEY

BRENNAN-ilwm Si^-Dinte
THOM‘9CMIV POPPMW* Mi
«inNE« rr'nemicotor'

COMPANION FEA’TURE STARTS WED., JULY 26

BOX 
OFFICE 
OPENS 

7:30 P.M.

Wifi

^ N U T M E G '
fkijimht i'

ntorrs, eonnecticut

. Departineiit Theatre 
Equity IteHident Company 

11th Season
Tiiesday through Saturday 

July ̂ 5  - July 29 
John Osborne’s

IN A D M IS S IB L llivM N C E
ADMISSION

Tues. - Thurs. 82.25 & 82.50 
Fri. - Sol. 82.50 & 82.7,5

Air Conditioned BOX OFFICE — 429-2912 Curtain 8:30 
HARRIET 8. JORGENSEN THEATRE

•M. J

D O C T O R
Z H I I A G O
EaSTHARTfORD
DRIVE IN "A" RT 5

Walt Disney 
Presents

TONITE TONITE
“GNOME-MOBILE" SHOWN FIRST EVERY' NIGHT /

WALT DISNEY'S

Ibchnioolap’

PLUS A  TOP COMEDY CO-HIT

Driver Injured 
In 2-Car Crash
A Windsor Locks man was 

hospitalized Saturday afternoon 
as the result of a car-truck col
lision at Sullivan Ave. and Sand 
Hill St., state police reported.

Listed in satisfactory condl

MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1907

fering' frCm a back injury and 
multiple cuts and bruises.

Police said the truck he was 
driving was stduck by a car 
about l2;60 driven by Angelena 
Lawrence of East Providence, 
R.I.

She was uninjured, police

Y 2 0
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YOUTHS TAKE HALF
_______ ________  ____ INIE3W YiORK—IMjore' tban half

tion In Manchester Memorial 'to® 500,000 autos stolenoach 
Hospital is Harry Lee, 36. A year am taken by youngsters 
hospital official said he Is suf- 17 and under.

ifA ir
FO B  A  L IF E T IM E !

You'll nev er have to buy film a^abi . . . 
because each tlme_ develops and
prin ts your roll of BQ 
Koda-color fllni we
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Vintage Chevvies Conquer Lookout Mountain
Hiey made it! Lending a  con'tingent at antique dievrolelts 
acroM the bridge at the entrance to Highland Park’s Look
out Moimtaln Is Manicfhester car buff Art Shorts in his 1932 
eshevy Confederate Coupe, bearing the familiar Connecticut 
plates LNHSW. The group motored to the top of Manchester's 
hlghedt peak yesterday, made a tour at the town, held a 
driving compeititlon, and a  picnic a t Shorts’ home. All toe

'car owners are members of the Southern New Ehigland 
'Chapter of the Vin'tage Chevrolet Club of America, and 
Shorts is the club’s regional director. Scores of townspeople 
lined the tour route (from Highland St. to  the Paritade and 
back to Highland Park) and showed up a t the patWng lot 
at Case Bros, mill to witness a driving competition between 
club members. (Herald phdto by Pinto.)

17 Corpsmen Hurt

i Communist Mortars 
W reck U.S. Hospital
l.lX>NO TAM, South Vietnam 

(AP) — Communist nortarmen 
i^Rroed in on a new, inflated U.S. 
Army hospital early today and 
damaged enough of it to put it 
out of service.
..None of the patients in the 

V.8. 9th Infantry Division hospi
tal was woimded by the mortar 
bairage, but 17 hospital corps- 
men and maintenance personnel 
suffered minor injuries.
■ Seventeen rounds of 81mm 
j&ortar fire hit the area, with 10 
^  them landing in the hospital 
oomplex. Dong Tom, 45 miles 
southwest of Saigon, is head
quarters of itbe 0th Division’s 
^ d  Brigade.

As soon as the mortars sitart- 
^  exploding, the hospital work
ers moved the patients from 
their bunks to the wail nearest 
the sandbag bunkers around the 
area.

The m e d i c a l  installatkm 
opened June 1. It Is built of in
flatable rubber sections, an in- 
iiovatlon for medical buildings 
introduced in the Vietnam war. 
because of the nature of the

construction, the hospital proba
bly will be back in use in two or 
three days.

One of the mortar rounds 
fired shortly after 1 a.m. scored 
a direct hit on an eiUlsted men’s 
billet.

Spec.. 6 Virgil I. Phillips of 
Hemilock, Mich., a medical 
maintenance man, said he 
jumped from his bunk and 
headed for a bunker as soon as 
he heard the first explosions. 
Seconds later a round hit in the 
area where he had been sleep
ing.

Capt. Wmiarn G. Yoder of 
Mesa, Ariz., a medical supply 
officer, said: "We had an air 
burst just above the exit point 
of one of toe enlisted barracks. 
Eight men were wounded In 
that one burst.”

The hospital’s executive offi
cer, MaJ. John W. Young Jr., of 
Oxford, Miss., said, “After the 
mortar barrage, which lasted 
about 10 minutes, we evacuated 
all the wounded out of here fast. 
We were primarily concerned 
with stopping the bleeding of the

men wounded in the attack and rtes the name Lueitjens after 
got them out of here as fast as Adm. Gunther Lueltjens, com- 
we could. Most of them had m'ander of the batleshlp Bis- 
light wounds.” marck, sunk by the British In

------------------- Worid War H.
Logjam in C o u r t s ----------------------------------------------—-----------

WASHINGTON—Cases await
ing disposition in the U.S.
Courts of Appeals reached a 
peak last year. There were a 
record 5,387 cases pending.

W hite o r 
give you ABSO

LUTELY F R E E , a  fresh roll of fUm 
for your cam era . We rep lace  the film 
you have develoi>ed. I t 's  all fresh- 
d a ted  and  top qualUy and Ko
dak , too. Quick processing . . .

124 hour serv ice for 
b lack  and  white (Juat 
a  little  b it longer fo r 
color).

LIGGETT DRUG
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By ORM WEST
Plato said, “We live not from pleasure to pleasure but from 

want to want.” Man’s pleasures and wants were of course less 
then—than we demand today. Most of us have plenty pleasures. 
Yet, as In Plato’s time, we too have ever increasing wants.' 
The old saying, "The more we have, the more we want”—ap- 
pUe-j to all of us In one way or another. It holds true In every 
strata of society, no matter how much or how little any seg
ment may have.

Ther^  ̂always has been and. always will be an Imbalance 
between people in pleasures and wants. For example, a wi: 
once said, “The average school teacher makes more money 
in a year’toan a professional athlete makes in a whole week. ’ 

Right or wrong, this Is reality. Basically, and this Is too 
often disregarded, whatever problems face people in pleasures 
and wants, are Individual problems. The so called under
privileged can never compel; they can only hope the more 
privileged will help them achieve what they have achieved. 
Conscience and character control toe giving or refusal of help. 
And this too Is a  personal matter for which we as individuals 
will he answerable, not to man, but to God . . .

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 East Center Stmeb-649-7196

DESTROYER BEADY
MOBILE, Ala. (AP)—An ul

tramodern guided m is^e de
stroyer believed tb be toe first 
military vessel buUt in toe Unit
ed States for West Germany Is 
to be launched Atig. II. I t  car-

INVTTA'nON 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until August 17, 
1967 at 11;()0 a.m. for Crawler 
Tractor Dozer.

Bid forms, plans and specifi- 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
cations are available at the 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager
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ORAL LAVAGE 

DENTAL HYGIENE AID

Removes Hidden Eood Particles. . .  
Refreshes GumsI For the Entire Family!

Now promote better oral hygiene the newest, most modem way. Use the Dent-O-Pick Oral 
Hygiene Aid as part pf daily dental care. The pulsating fan-and-Jet spray from the "Ball* 
Pick”w Tip flushes out food particles that regular brushing misses — between teeth, end 
around partial dentures, bridges and braces. Whirlpool-like action Imparts that fresh, clean, 
vibrant feeling throughout the entire mouth. And the gently contoured “Ball-Pick" Tip 
won’t  harm or disturb tender gumel Dent-O-Pick It ea^, pleasant^ and practical to use, 
Atk your denUiU

LIGGEn LOW PRICE 
R«9iilcu’ $24.95 ’ 1 6

. 9 9 compMi
with 4 1
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Jukis aperfect month
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Fully equipped-not stripped
QUESTION:

If Cougar is already America’s 
most complete luxury sports car 
at a popular price, what makes 
it so special in July?

ANSIWER:
THE PRICE!
Now, (or the entire month of July, 
Cougars are priced for special 
year-end savings! And they’re , loaded with extras. Just look:

•  Sleek, lean European spoHs 
car styling

•  All-American 289 V-8 engine

•  Hideaway headlamps

•  Triple-step rear turn .signals

•  Foam-cushioned front 
bucket seats

•  Wall-to-wall carpeting

•  All-vinyl interior
/ I f

/ (

•  Deluxe front and rear seat belts

•  4-way emergency flasher

•  Dual hydraulic brake system

•  Windshield washers

•  Remote-control outside 
rearview mirror

•  Padded instrument panel, sun 
visors and windshield pillars

' •  2-speed windshield wipers

I,

PRICED FOR
YEAR-END  SAVINGS-NOW !
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M ORI A R TY  BROTHERS. Inc.
301-315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.
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BMUnartc Stadloa
MBS. PETER GEORGE JABLON

Branmcks Mark 2Sth Wedding
Ur. and I t a . Robert F. High School; and LoyoU Bran- 

B ru n lck  at 16 Hemlock St. nick, in Grade 4 at Lincoln 
were feted at a  2Stfa wedding School. Mira. Brannlck la a 
eelebratlan Friday night at Wll- daughter of Mra. David Qalll- 
Ue*a Steak Houae. gan of Mancheater and the

Alm it 100 trlenda and rela- Patrolman David GaUi-
ttvea attended the aurpriae paiv ^  ^
ty. which waa given by their Brannlck
ataOrtn aaalated by Mra. Mancheater and the late Pa^ 
Jamea McGee, maid o f honor ^ ck  B ^ c k  They h w e Uy- 
at the wedding; Mra. Raymond « »  «“  Mancheater all o f t h ^  
Larlvee i m d l t a .  W naton " ®  graduatea o f
nmiMi gn of Mancheater. W l- Mancheater High Schocd.
M««i Brannlck of Mancheater, They are memhem o f S t 
brother of Mr. Brannlck and Jamea’ C h u i^  Mra. Brannlck 
beat iwm at the wedding, waa ia a  member o f the Lauhea o f 
toaafamaater." The anniveraaTy S t Jamee and the-Hrtty F u n - 
cake waa made by Mra. George Qy M otheia Circle. She la em- 
Tomko of Mancheater, a couain ployed partpUme aa a  aanataiy 
o f Mra. Brannlck m l brldea- at the William O'Brien Buck- 
m aid at the wedding. The land Salea Agency. Mr. Bran-
oovqple received many glfta, nick la a member o f the A nny
vlnehMUng a purae of money. and Navy CSub, and (a em- 

M r. and Mra. Brannlck were P*oyod aa manager o f the Ober- 
married July 27, 1642 by the Adjuatment A g e n c y ,
R ev. FranicU Breen at S t Sl^rlngfleld, Maaa 
Brldgeta Church. They have ' ' ' ' ^
four diildren, Robert Brannlck OVEBTDIE STARTS AT 2 
Jr., employed at Gevyn Con- ROME — Italian government 
atmetion Oo., Hartford; David officea atari paying time and a 
Bramdck, a Junior at Mancheo- h«ir for overtime at 2 p.m. each 
ter O gh  School; M arc Bran- day. That’a the time these of- 
mck, a  student at m ing Junior flees offlclally close. /

ALBERT & LARRY’S BEAUTY STUDIO
TRi en ry  s h o p p in g  p l a z a —v e r n o n

Mid-Summer Special 
Sale Prices on All Permanents' -

C A LL 644-0020 or 875-7052
Five Minutes feVom ManOheater North End

Miss Joyce Constance Flynn 
o f Manchester and Peter George 
Jablon o f Springfield, Maes., 
were united In marriage Satur
day afternoon at South Method
ist Church.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Edwin N. Flynn 
o f 146 Porter S t The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and MTa. 
Felix Jablon of Springfield.

Ih e Rev. Dr. J . Manley Shaw, 
pastor o f South Church, per^ 
form ed the double-ring cere
mony. Jack Grove of Avon was 
organist. B ouvets o f white 
gladioli and pew bowa decorated 
the sanctuary.

The hrlde was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore a 
floor-length gown of white aOk 
organsa, designed with lace 
bordered long aleevea and A- 
line sU ri with chapei-lengih 
train.rHer elbow-length veil of 
white tulle was arranged from  
a headpiece of tUUe petals 
studded with seed pearls, and 
she carried a bouquet of phal- 
aenopsla orchids, steidianotls 
and baby’s b re a ^

Miss Cynthia Ellen Flynn of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Miss Shaar- 
on Marie Flynn of Manchester, 
sister of the hrlde; and Miss 
Carole Ann LaPolt of Manchea
ter were bridesmaids.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in empire-styled 
gowns of yellow silk organza 
and they wore strands of yel
low daisies on their heads. The 
maid of honor carried a colon
ial bouquet of yellow daisies 
and white baby carnations. The 
bridesmaids carried colonial 
bouquets of yellow daisies.

Stephen Jablon of BOKon 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Kenneth 
Humlnskl of Thompsonville and 
John English of Manchester.

Mrs. Flynn wore an apple 
green lace cage, matching hat, 
and a corsage of yellow sweet
heart roses. ’Ihe bridegroom’s 
mother wore a beige shift with 
matching lace coat, orange hat 
and a corsage of melon sweet
heart roses.

A reception for about 125 was 
held at Fiano’s Restaurant, 
Bolton. For a motor trip to 
Cape Cod, MTs. Jablon wore 
an orange and navy blue pais
ley A-line shift and matching 
accessories. ’The couple 'w ill 
live in Sprlngfleld after Aug. 1.

Mrs. Jablon is a 1962 grad
uate of Manchester H i^  School 
and a 1966 graduate of Elmira 
(N .T .) College where she re
ceived a B.A. degree in inter- 
natlonal relations. She is a 
claims representative at lib e r 
ty Mutual Bisurance Co. Hart
ford. Mr. Jablon Is a 1962 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
served four years in the U.S. 
Air Force, and is a student at 
American International Col
lege, Sprlngfleld.

Ml— Sally Ann Aspinwall of 
Manchester and Chariea Vm- 
ford Kamerer of Bast Hart- 
ford were married Saturday 
evening in a candleUg^t cere
mony at S t Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

The bride 1s a daughter of 
ISr. and Mrs. Clarence S. As
pinwall o f 8 Anderson S t The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles D. Kamerer 
o f Bast Hartford.

Ii-*;

The Rev. George F . Nos- t  'ttrand, rector of S t M aiYs
Church, performed the cere*
mony. Sydney MacAlpinq was
organist Bouquets of 
stock were on the altar.

white

MRS. THOMAS R. O’MARRA
fU lot Etaoto

Miss Mary Catherine O’Con
nor of Manchester and ThomsLS 
R. O’Marra of Bethel were wed 
Saturday, July 16 at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Atty. and Mrs. John J. O’Con
nor of 18 Gorman PI. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas O’Marra of 
Bethel.

The Rev. CoL Robert J. Wood 
staff chaplain of the U.S. Army 
Continental Command, Ft. 
Monroe, Va., performed the 
ceremony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a white organza gown embroid
ered with alencon lace and 
seed pearls. Her veil of illusion 
was arranged from  a headpiece 
o f  lace and seed pearls, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
orchids.

Miss Regina O’Connor, sister 
of the bride, was maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Brian LeVack of New Haven 
and Miss Patricia Carney of 
New York City. ’They were 
dressed alike In pale pink chif
fon gowns with matching head- 
bows, and carried bouquets of 
pink carnations and sweetheart 
roses.

Warren Gower of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Richard O’Marra of Beth
el and Joseph Keefe of Litch
field.

After a reception at the Man
chester Country Club, the cou
ple left on a wedding trip to 
the Berkshlres. They will live 
in Hillcrest, Md.

Mr. O’Marra is a legislative 
assistant in the office of Rep. 
John S. Monagan, Washington, 
D.C.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  full-length gown o f peau da 
sole accented with alencon lace 
and an English net mantilla 
trimmed with matching lace. 
She carried a cascade bouquet 
o f eucharlst lilies and ivy.

M rs. Alfred King o f Mtmehes- 
ter, sister of the bride, wtus ma
tron o f honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Wayne Reynolds and 
Miss M arcia White, boQi of 
Manchester.

The hridal attendants were 
dressed alike in princess-styl
ed gowns of lime green crepe 
with back panels. Tbeli' tiaras 
and arm bouquets were fash
ioned of blue delphinium and 
white stock.

David Fontanella of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were William Kamerer and 
Roger Kamerer, both of East 
Hartford i and cousins of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Aspinwall wore a yel
low silk and rosepoint lace 
Jacket dress with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of 
green orchids. The bride
groom ’s mother wore a mint 
green dress with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of yel
low orchids.

A reception was held at l i 
ne’s Steak House. For a motor 
trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. Kam
erer wore a white A-Une dress 
and coat with black accessor
ies.

Mrs. Kamerer, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, re
ceived a B.A. degree at the 
University of Hartford. She 
is employed at Aetna Life and 
Casualty, Hartford. Mr. Kam
erer attended Kingswood 
School, Hartford, and received 
a B.S. degree at the University 
of Hartford. He is an engineer 
at Hamilton Standard, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., Wind
sor Locks.

f/y-
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Engaged
The engagement of lo s s  Eva 

Rose Boudreau to D om ^ c Paid 
Accarplo, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par^ 
ents, Mr. and W s . Leo Bou
dreau o f 29-Margaret Rd.

Her flance is the son of Mr. 
and M rs. Paul Accarplo of 87 
Griffin Rd.

Miss Boudreau is a graduate 
of Manchester High^SchooL Ittie 
is employed at Aetim U fe and 
Casualty, Hartford. M r. Accar^ 
plo is a graduate of HoweQ 
Cheney Technical School. He 
is employed at the Elevator Di
vision of WesUnghouse E lectric 
Corp., Hartford. ‘

The wedding la planned tor 
Sept 80 at S t Bridget Church.

Cook’s Exploring
P L Y M O U T H , EngBand —  

When faninus exgAprer OapA. 
Jamea Oook left here in  1768 to 
explore the Southern Hieml- 
sphero, he bad secret tostruc- 
tion i thaut were botii poUtorel  
and aatroncndical. He wee oom- 
entoaloned to End the ‘'tanna 
aawtrahi incognita,”  the "un- 
known aouthem  ooaUoeoit,”  and 
be w as told to  chserve the tian-, 
flit (or paesage) o f the ptanet 
Venua from  a Tahitian vantage 
point. ,

3  Italian Cities Busy
MILAN, Italy—Italy’s “ north

ern industrial triangle,’ ’ formed 
by lines jedning MDlan, Turin 
and Genoa, is the nerve center 
of Italy’s com m erce and indus
try. Over 60 per cent of Italy’s 
manufacturing income is de
lv e d  from  this area, the focal 
point of m ote than 76 per cent 
o f Italian trade.

The region produces 96 per 
cent of Italy’s automobiles and 
the m ajority of its office ma
chines, precision instruments 
and household appliances.

W e e d in g
" Martiii-Bagler

M te CyntMa H. Bagley and 
James A . Mlartin, both o< Man
chester, were united in mar
riage Saturday, June 24, at 
^ u th  Mettoodiat Church.

The bride is ihe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F. Bag- 
ley Sr. ot 28C Garden Dr. The 
bridegroom is a SOh od Mrs. 
Irv li«  Judge o f 180 Porter St.

The Rev. Richard Diqiee o f 
South Church performed the 
double-ring oeremeny. James 
McKay was organist and Mrs. 
Norman Balch was sefloiSt. 
Bouquets o f camaitiona deco
rated the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a floor-length gown white 
peau de sole wtth wtdte lace 
Jacket, designed wtth Imig 
pointed sleeves. Her three
tiered, elbow-length veil was 
arranged from  a floral crown, 
and She carried a bouquet o f 
white miniature oantations.

Mrs. DenniB Hagenow c f 
Manchester was matron o f hon
or. She wore a steevelesa gown 
Of yellow crepe with ohlfron 
overiay. Her floral headpiece 
with veil matched her gown, 
and she oanded a bouquet o f 
yeOow and green ndntature 
oamattona

Miss Diane Bagley o f Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid. Her green crepe 
and chiffon gown and matching 
headpiece was styled to  match 
the honor attendant’s, and she 
carried a  bouquet o f yellow and 
green miniature carnations.

Irvhtg Judge o f Manchester, 
the bridegroom’s stepfather.

served as best man. DanlSl Mar
tin of W ateibury, brother o f the 
bridegroom, was the usher.

Mrs. Bagley wore a plnto cot- 
ton-laoe sudt and a  coraage o f 
white minaiture catnaticas. Mrs. 
Judge wore a blue lace suit and 
a corsage o f red roses.

A  reception for 70 was h dd  
in the church parlors. For a  m o
tor trip to  Canada, Mrs. Martin 
wore a blue and white flowered 
print suit and a corsage o f 
white mdndsture carnationa. The 
couide are living a t 85 Summit 
at

(Mrs. Martin ia a  graduate o f 
Manchester High School and. to 
employed a t Stop and Shop, W. 
Middle Tpke. (!&. M aitln to a  
graduate o f Bulkeley High 
School, Hartford, has served 
four years in  the U. 8 . A ir 
Force, and is employed by Near 
England ’Tree Experts, Hart
ford.

r s s i nL  Travel Service
r  905 MAIN STREET 
k  643-2165

Anthorized agent in Man- 
^Chester fo r  a ll Alillnee>i 
Bailroade and Bteamehlp

MICHAELS 
TREA8URI CHIST 

DIAMONDS

^nMchniaks Wed 25 Years

BETTER HODSDra UBOED 
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P )—Rich

ard W. O’Neill a  member o f the 
Piasldent’e Onlnmlaslon on 
baa ProUem s, says public 
bousing oou ld\ M , vastly im- 
provad with stronger poUtiOBl 
backing.

“ We don’t  have any trouble 
getting $2 billion for a  plane 
that can’t land in any a lz p ^  ia- 
ttaa United States, and we couM "" "
bouse all tbe pow  in decent 
bomak if  wa bad political aaso-

J T ' 'b M ^

Mr. ^and Mrs. Joseph Pracb- 
nlak of 78 Village SL, Rockville, 
were feted yesterday at a 26th 
anniversary celebration at their 
home. About 60 attended the 
event, ahlch was given by their 

Mrs. Allen D. Chlp- 
mqn and lO as M. Bliaabefli 
Praehnlak, both o f RockvlUe.

The couple was married July 
22,1942, In Oohimbus, lUaa. Mr. 
Prachnlek has been employed at 
Cheney Brae., Manchester, for 

He la a  member of 
the Pbliah American Cltlaen'e 
Chib, Koeciuako Club, Amerioaa 
Legion and Maple Ckove, ell o f 
Rockville. M rs. Praehnlak la

employed In the blueprint en
gineering department o f Pratt 
and Whitney, United Aircraft 
Corp., where ahe has worked for 
nine years. She is a member of 
the Legion Auxlllaty. Both are 
members of S t Joseph’s Church 
in Rockville.
(Herald pboto by Pinto)
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S h n v e r  C an cels M eetings 
O n  N ew  Jersey  -R ace  R io ts
NEWARK, N.J. (A P ).

Tpa—uito Qlieai
WtWiiOVKlMe IIUIII
SX O O tofSO O O .

E A S Y  P A Y M E N TS  
A V A ILA B LE

JlWELEHl-aiLVEWMITH« 

ma as«oi nt ̂  Manfdieatir

printed aver a Negro to. the post 
of Mshori board secrethily.

’Ihe m an who set up Newark’s 
antipoverty agency disagreed 
with Addonlzlo. Cyril Tysom 
notr deputy administrator of

___^ „  V • !?***!* !?*’ New York City’s Human Be-
fMK anrtvwrp diFDOiOx ôf Of- National Guard In a^par sources Admlnlstratlojii appear- 
flee o f Eoooom ic Opportunity, ,  Ing WNBC—TV's “ Bearch-
has tanceled meetings pi«»m«a ” ® t h e j u ^ ^ s  wUl dê  ught" program, said It vî as poU-
todav with Mmr velop a special on-the-ready Acs rather than poverty that
today with New JeTuy Gov., force which would get the snip--caused the rioting.
Richard J. Hughes and Newark ers. ■. Snipers have to be shot Tyson, a Negro, said the New- 
MajKV Hugh J. Addonlzlo on down if you can get at them,”  ark riots stemmed from the City 
re< ^ t racial disturbance^ In the h e a d e d . Counril’s foot dragging on anti-

s^vem or called out the poverty funds, the plan to put 
Shrlver’s .. office' in Washing- police and the National the medical school in the heavi-

ton, D.C., said the canceUatkm Guard to help quell riots in ly  Negro area allegedly without 
was forced by “ unforeseen d r- Newaric and Plainfield. supplying alternate housing,
eumstances’ ’ but that the prln- governor again called for and the mayor’s backing of a
cipols had agreed to postpone >»atlonal gun control legislation ^ridte city councUman for school
flie talks without setting a new ®ale of weapons board secretary Instead of a
date.

SM ver was expected to con
fer with Hughes on racial vio
lence in 10 New Jersey cities 
during the past two weeks 
w hidi Irit 27 dead. He also was 
to discuss with Addonlzlo 
charges that members of the 
city’s  antipoverty agency—the 
United Community 
helped Instigate the 
Newaric.

Hughes, a Democrat, said on 
the CBS radio and television 
program, “ Face flie Nation,

was the most immediate riot better-educated Negro, 
contrri problem. Tyson denied charges that the

AddMilzlo, however, said antipoverty agenesy helped stir 
Newark’s m ajor problems are up the riots, 
largely financial. The mayor In Toronto, Oliver Lofton, at- 
appeared on the taped WINS tom ey for the Negro cab driver 
radio “ News Conference”  In whose arrest helped spark the 
New York City. Newark riots, said he considers

The city has been "practically the city’s priioe force largely 
spent bankrupt’ ’ diuing his five responsible for the violent street 

riots In years In office and the only flghtlng. He said he would file 
solution is more federal and suit to have the Newark police 
state aid, Addonlzlo said. force declared bankrupt and

He charged that the city waa ^  redeivcrshlp.
getting very little asslatance Speaking in a film  segment of

that "sroung m ilitants" who turn from  the state, and Hughes did ^  "The Other
to vlold ice must be Isolated Ttot promise more when He was "The vdiole
from  the community to prevent in the city diulng the riots, 
future race riots. ’The m ayor blamed officials in

He did not say how they the city’s aintlpoverty agency 
should be lariated. But he' for contributing to the riots by 
warned “ there are many other warning in public heEurings that 
Newarks in this country.”  ' “ blood will flow in the streets” 

In a session with newsmen if a medical school was located 
after the Simday prognuu, in the heavily Negro central 
Hughes announced new pro- ward and a white man was ap-

department Is bankrupt, finan
cially yes, but morally as w ell."

HYMNBOOK SET RECORD
' ; NIEW YORK—The largeat ad- 

sale in the history o f 
UB. pubUShkig was for' a new 
Methodist ihyimnhook. Advance 
orders totaled 2,11)4,000.

- ft aV

And&ver '  '

E ven in g  O ffic e  H ou rs Set 
F b r T ow n  T a x  P aym ents

Tax Collector Andrew Czuch- town office building of requests 
ry has announced riflee hours build garden apartment 
!«■  lb , »H « U o «  rt l u » .  M d U * . to town.
toto „ » t o » to . « . » « . * . « i  
Oct. 1, 1966. and Irene Bolles to chahge

To avoid the posstbtlity of the from R40 zone to garden apart- 
entlre tax becoming due im- ment zone a portion of the prop- 
mediately upon mm-payment of erty they own on Shoddy HIU 
this quarter’s payment, with a  ̂Rd.
penalty of one-half per cent per ^he second hearing Is on the 
month from  the due date, this petition of Sylvester J. Ploufe 
first quarter tax must be paid a change from light indus- 
by A\ig. 1. try to garden apartment zone

Ftor those people who wish to for property on Rt. 6, between 
pay their taxes In person, the Hickory Hill and the Sports- 
tax collector’s riflee in the town men’s Club, 
office building on Wednesday The game scheduled for to
night from  7 tp 9 and on Satur- morrow evening between the 
day from  6 a.m .j to noon. Andover Hustlers softball team 

Although the. tax collector and their teen-age challengers 
will not be avcdlable In person of Hebron, Charley Brown’s All 
from  Aug. 5 through Aug. 28, Stars, has been postponed until 
anyone wishing to pay taxes Aug. 1.
during this period can do so by tq compensate for the lost 
coming to the town office build- - action, the many followers of 
Ing during the regular office feminine softball In Andover 
hours of 9 a.m . to 4 p.m ., witness a contest Thursday 
dally except Saturday. evening between the women's
, The tax coUertor will be on softball team of Andover and 
hand Wednesday and Thursday, the women who play the game 
Aug. 2 and 3, from  7 to 9 p.m .; from Marlborough. What prom- 
Aug. 29, from  7 to 9 p.m ., and ises to be a spirited contest will 
Aug. 30 and 31, from 1 to 4 unfold at 6:30 at the elemen- 
and 7 to -9 p.m. tary school field.

Apartment Hearings :
The planning and zoning com - Manchester Evening Her- 

mizMlon reminds citizens of two aid Andover correspondent, 
public hearings tonight at the Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Chapels for Sale
M O R G A N F U JL D , Ky. 

(A P )—W tot to  buy a used 
U.S. Alrmy cliape/1?

HiOTe’s one for sale 
which Includes buildings 
at Camp Breckinridge near 
here,. and the Chicago rer 
glonal office o f General 
Services Administration is 
looking for bidden.

The OSA specifies the 
buildings must be used as 
riirines, memorial or de
nominational places o f wor
ship.

T r o o p  T o u r  Seen  E clip s in g  j 
M cN am ara V isit to  V ietn am

SAIGON (AP) — Some ob- security for the pacification pro
servers in Saigon consider the 
tour of the 'Vietnam allies by 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor
Clark a ifford  to be more Im- Sunday that the United States 
portant than the recent visit to increase iU advisers with 
Saigon by Secretary ot Defense miUUa. Sources here say tha 
Robert S. McNamara. Philippines has been asked to

Although Taylor denied it on provide advisers also for these 
his arrival in Saigon, a major forces 
puri^se of the two presldenUal g
advisers Is to put the squeeze . .. . —nifJu, i..,a
for more troops on the govern- military lead-

e™ would like to Increase Its 
Vietnam. It ia consld- 

land. South Korea, Asutralla, unlikely that President
and New Zealand and the Phil
ippines. How many they get 
especially from the South Viet
namese, the Koreans and the 
Australians—will have consid
erable bearing on how many 
more American troops are sent 
to Vietnam.

Johnson would have sent the 
two men around to the allies if 
he did not have advance indica
tion that some of them are will
ing to increase their contribu- 
Iton.

In their meetings vhth Vlet-

Hebron

Police Arrest 
Youth on Rt. 85
Siteplhen Pennell, 17, o f Marl

borough was arrested Saturday 
and charged with initoxlcaJtloin.
He also received a warning for 
possesion of liquor by a minor yea ro 'a g rs^ n t little time \rith Clifford also are exj^cted to 
In a motor vehicle. Vietnamese officials. Taylor ®‘ ress U.S. feelings that the up

state poHce said Pe^eU w M  Clifford have scheduled coming presldenUal and leglsla-
found In a car on Rt. 85. He Is a^yg^al hours with Chief of elections must go off with

State Nguyen Van Thleu, Pre- »  hitch.
WiUimanUc on Aug. 16. mler Ng;uyen Cao Ky and oth- Rumors about the elecUon in-

ers. elude talk of military criips and
The United States Is pressing Political deals to nuUlfy prog- 

the South Vietnamese for great- toward an elected govern- 
er war efforte, and Saturday Ky 
announced a 68,000-man In-

McNamara on his visit two "^mese officials.

6 M illion Enrolled

Sion feel there is substance
WASHINGTON—There were 6

million deg;ree-seeklng students---------------  _ — ..........
enrolled full-time or part-Ume crease In the armed forces and ®ome of the rumors.
In U.S. Junior colleges, colleges a reorganization of the military Taylor and Clifford probably 
and universities last fall. The structure. He said much empha- will stress the importance John- 
U.S. Office of EducaUon estl- sis would be put on the regional son and the U.S. government 
mates that 9 million will be en- and popular force miliUa who place on the elecUons and how 
rolled by 1976, a gain of 60 per are supposed to guard the rural crucial It Is that nobody tips the 
cent. areas and provide much of the boat.
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Qeneral Electric 
^Dcor 

13.5 Cu. F L  
Refrigerator 

Freezer

Holds up to 182 U)s. frozen 
foodh. 2 Ice traya, freezer 
door riielL slide-out shelf, 
twin iregetable bins, re
movable egg bln,, deep 
door shelf . . . autom atic.; 
defroetlng refrigerator 
section:

Refrigerators, Freexers

*146General Electric 10 Cubic Foot 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE

General Electric 12 Cubic Foot 
REFRI6ERAT0R-FREEZEI *171
6-E Auto. Defrost, 2-Door, 12 Cu. Ft. 9 1  
R1!!PRmFR ATnR.imF.F.7.F.R______ I  TM iREFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

G-E 16 Cubic Foot, 550-lb. 
UPRIGHT FREEZER------ *214
G-E 15 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator with 9 9 R A  
Frost Guard Bottom Freezer — —

G-E Auto. Defrost 15 Cu. Ft. 
ALL REFRIGERATOR ----- *291
18.8 CurFtv R efrigeratol^re^r
Icemaker, Frost Guard. —̂-------- -------- O T O
I only,'display model.

G-E CHEST FREEZER 
Up to 25 Cu. Ft. Gapacity- $AYE $

Qeneral Eleelrle 
‘ ‘ E O O N O i i r  

U P R IQ H T  
FO O D  

F R E E Z E R

WiU hrid up to.406-nw . 
frozen foods. B ig conveni
ence at a low, low cost! 
11.6 cubic-foot size in 
modem upright design. 
Fast freezing.

BUY ON LONG EASY TERM S • TA K E UP TO  3 YEARS TO  PAY

/■ '

Qeaeral Eleetric 
A ll PoreelalR'^ 
A U T O M A T IC  

C L O T H E S  
W A S H ER

Up to  14-Ib. cspaci^ . 
Has filter flo  washing 
system, 8 water level se
lections, 8 wash tenqpe., 
poccelain top and 
Heavy duty construction 
througdiout

Washers and Dishwashers

-*196
-*221

6-E 2-Speed AUTO. WASHER 
2 ^jeeds, 3 Water IVmpSd--------

G-E WASHER, Bfini Basket, 
Bleach Dispenser, 2-iSpeeds -

G-E 7-Cyde WASHER 
Tap at Lfaie, Display ModeL

G-E 5-Cycle AUTO. WASHER 
with Ucach Dieqjenser, Mini Wash, 
Chidoe o f Colors ■

G-E 3-lYay ^^ash 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

6-E BnUt-In DISHWASHER 
3-Way Wash System ----------

G-E PORTABLE DISHWASHER 
 ̂3-Cycl^ Wood Top \ —̂ r

Portable Now, BuUt-In Later!
6-E  CONVERTIBLE DISHWASHER

General Eleelrle 
Easy Loading
Automatig

B U I L T - I N  
M S H W A S H E R |r'.

B ig capaetty, easy load
ing with ewhig-downdoor. 
No pre-rinsing or 
scraphig neceeaary! Hae' 
powerful w aeh-rtim  ae- 
thm /th at gets dlshee 
mmikling dean !

‘ ^ S E R V I C E ”

dur Best Product
INC.

APPLIANCE, TV, STEREO and AIR CONDITIONER CENTER 
^  HARTFORD ROAD,MANCHESTER... Open Daily 9 to 9— Sot. to 6

V. (,
r V.

J. ' \ V -  '
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The Uncivilized Pursuit
We live In an age of the savage, cold

blooded pursuit—sometimes a pursuit of 
vengeance, sometimes, perhaps, a pur
suit of justice, but always. It seems to 
us, a pursuit which denies the premises 
of civilization more than It aftirms 
them.

Stalin pursued his enemy, Trotzky,
- and procured his death while Trotzky 
was supposedly safe in the asylum coun
try of Mexico. The state of Israel pur
sued Bichman, captured him in his sup
posed asylum, transported him into Its 
own jurisdiction and there tried and ex
ecuted him for his unspeakable crimes. 
And now President Mobutu of the Congo 
has apparently pursued Moise Tshombe, 
caused his kidnaping while in the < inter
national air, and had him taken to an 
Algerian court, which has now ruled 
that Tshombe must be returned to the 
Congo, where President Mobutu prom
ises to execute him promptly In accord
ance with the result of a trial Mobutu 
conducted after Tshombe had fled the 
Congo.

Hie prime defenders of Tshombe, in 
his present situation, are irepresenta- 

, tlves of the right wing fringe of Ameri
can politics who do not mind what mur
ders Tshombe ihay have committed or 
how he has represented hold-over Bel
gian interests in the Congo and thus ob
structed the development of stable Con
golese unity, so long as Tshombe seems 
to be an anti-Communist some of the 
time.

But the identity and motivation of 
Tshombe’s defenders should not alter

- what ought to be a civilized aversion to 
the procedures now In progress. Mobutu, 
with his mock trial and yet perhaps his

. sound Instinct to bar Tshombe from 
' Congolese politics and plotting, should 

'  not be privU^ed to use lawless means 
. to bring his victim to any gallows in the 
I Congo. If he himself is endeavoring to 
' set a higher standard of future behavior 

and unity for the Congro, he should not 
b ^ in  by Imitating the methods and the 
ethics of the man he has succeeded.

- Everywhere, in newly free Africa as 
I' elsewhere in this poor world, the strug- 
1 gle is one for some emergence from the
- jungle. The success of this struggle, 

among nations, among factions, among 
rivals for power, depends not upon the 
extermination of evil men and evil fac
tions and evil natiops by the methods 
they themselves might employ, but upon 
the development of leaders and parties 
and nations who manage to hoist their 
own behavior to a plane at least slightly 
higher than that of those who still view 
human relationships as nothing more

- than 8n«;^4uation of wolf to wolf.
Mobutu will degrrade himself, not in

crease his own power and prestige, if 
he succeeds in breaking the neck of 
Tshombe.

Marry W  Boâ s Secretary
President Jtdmson's dislike of the 

prase Is going to be somewhat Intenal- 
fled from now. on as a result of a plaea 
of alert ra^rtihg on' the part of the 
Wall Street Journal.

Its Washington bureau discovered— 
too late to prevent the deed, but much 
too soon for the President, one can be
lieve— t̂he neat way in which a young 
man who had the good fortune to marry 
one of the President’s former personal 
secretaries, and then to become, with 
his bride, a guest at the Presidential 
ranch in Texas, had been eased into a 
$26,000 a year Job as a member of the 
Subversive Activities Control Board. 
Since "there are really no known qualifi
cations for membership on the board, 
the real quarrel with the Presidential 
appointment of Simon F. MCHugfa, Jr., 
a young accountant who had the mis
fortune to have one or two other ven
tures go wrong for him, concerns the 
smooth method by which approved of the 
appointment was sneaked through the 
Senate before anybody was given any 
full notice of it or opportunity to raise 
questions about it. By the time the Wall 
Street Journal had tracked the story 
down, McHugh had already been sworn 
into his new office.

Why cEui’t the President of the United 
States have the privilege of finding a 
high-salaried, do-nothing job for the 
young husband of one of his favorite for
mer secretaries? Is there anything 
worse about using the Subversive Activi
ties Control Board for such a friendly 
personal purpose than toere was in 
using an appointment to the same board 
to comfort former Connecticut Congress- 
man-at-large Frank Kowalski for his 
failure to win a nomination for the Unit
ing to build a truly great society if we 
ed States Senate? How are we ever go- 
can’t permit our great leader some of 
the privileges of great position?

&

The Gap W e Bdieve
I t  is getting so that about the only 

thing we Americans believe in is the 
thing called. the credibility gap. We 
tend to believe— ŵe are being taught, 
all the time—that there is not necessar
ily any firm connection between what 
ofriHais tell us and what the facts really 
may be. 'ii ^

By the cynical kind of Reasoning nat
ural to a nation which la learning not to 
believe anything, it was almost a fore^ 
gone conclusion that the new week’s 
ceeualty figures from Vietnam would 
■how our allies, the South Vietnamese, 
■ufferlng more deaths in battle than our 
American units. There bad begun to be 
ocoelderable public notice given, in this 
country, to the fact that the South Viet
namese seemed to be fighting less and 
lees and dying less and less as Ameri
cans did more and more of the fighting 
mnA dying. So when this week’s new ' 
casualty figures showed 176 American 
battle deaths but 202 reported dead from 
‘foutfa Vietnamese action In the field, 
audi a  quick reversal in statistics was 
no surprise. It was to be expected that 
lbs South Vietnamese could at least 
obllgo tbeir allies and proceed to carry 
n bigger share of the war in their sta- 
tlsttes.

Is there any statistic from Vietnam 
Amorlcans can implicitly believe? m 
«ur cjfnical opinion, there is only one— 
tbs Aunsrican Oount of American dead 
and wbtinded. Tbat leaves the South 
tglcbiamsso report o f South ^aetnamese 
Ssad and woundsd. «nd all reports of 
V M eeog and Norfli VIotaamsse casual- 
h m , to ks rated always questionable, at 

and p im  (ietlan some of

The Cult Of The Loser
Occasionally these columns have re

marked the strange Inversion of values 
whereby the productive elements In so
ciety are IncreMingly criticized and the 
nonproductive citizens praised as para
gons. From some of the reaction we get 
you might suppose we were incurable 
Scrooges adamantly opposed to kny  at
tempt at social uplift.

That’s not the case, as it happens. And 
part of what we have been tiylng per
haps ineffectually to say is well put in a 
speech by President MlUer Upton of 
Wisconsin's Beloit CoUege, quoted in a 
recent issue of U.S. News Sc World Re
port.

“ I have just about reached the end of 
my tolerance,”  the educator observed,
“ for the way our society at the present 
time seems to have sympathetic con
cern only for the misfit, the pervert, the 
drug addict, the drifter, the ne’.er-do- 
well, the maladjusted, the chronic crim
inal, the underachiever, the loser — in 
general, the underdog.”

Mr. Upton makes clear that he is cer
tainly not against trying to help such 
people; it’s only that he thinks the oth
ers might be given a little credit once in 
a while: “ Not the wealthy, necessarily; 
not the ones in authority, necessarily; 
not the gifted, necessarily—just the 
doer, the achiever—regardless of his 
status', hts opulence, his native endow
ment.”

What has brought about this tendency 
to deride the successful and applaud the 
losers?

Without claiming to know the com
plete answer, Mr. Upton suggests that 
many more or less successful people — 
by no means all, of course — have de
veloped guilt feelings, paradoxically 
even about the fact of having made 
their way in the world. They get In the 
habit of berating themselves.

He notes, for example, the ridicule 
showered on the famous (or as It some
times seems nowadays, Infamous) 
WASP’S itself a derogatory label for 
white, Anglo-Saxon, Protestant suburb
anites. The interesting point about the 
abuse is that much of it comes from the 
so-called WASPs themselves, and not in 
the form of healthy self-criticism but as 
a sort of “ sick self-immolation.”

It might be added that there are pos
sibly more concrete causes for what 

• might be termed the cult of the under
dog. In particular the nation has been . 
infected for a generation or more with a 
philosophy of socUl irresponsibility; ac
cording to this creed, the society, and 
not the individual, is to blame for any 
anti-social behavior. It Is logical enough, 
in that atmosphere, to go on to view 
those who do behave irresponsibly as 
perfectly good citizens, or as even more 
worthy than the achievers.

In any event, one of the unfortunate 
things about the reversal of values is 
not merely that it is a bit unfair to the 
people who work hard to try to make a 
decent life. It is also a disservice to the 
others, to the very ones that the com
munity wants to help.

Every tociety will contain a minimal 
number that, often through no fault of 
their own, are beyond the reach of ef
fective assistance. But many more could 
be helped, if society went about it in the 
right way. And that means not just 
doles but motivation.

It is a poor motivation, however, to - 
preach social irresponsibility; it is no 
good for a loser to be told, in effect, 
that he need make no effort to better 
himself. What he needs is the kind of 
motivation that would make him aspire 
to the life achieved by the heLrd-working 
majority. Were such the attitude, it’s a 
safe bet that far fewer would be on the 
growing welfare rolls.

Here again Mr. Upton has a useful 
I comment. "It is important to recognize 

that the quality of any society ,ik direct
ly related to the quality of the individ
uals who make i t , up.”  Obviously it 
won’t improve greatly If many individ
uals are left under the im p r^ ion  they 
have rights but no personal and social 
obligations.

That may be.the worst aspect of the 
doctrine of irresponsibility. In looking 
down on achievement and favoring its 
lack,*' it threatens to dilute the quality 
of the society as a whole. —WALL 
STREET JOURNAL. *

POND LILY
Nature Study B y  B y M n  Oltara

Inside Report
b y

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

Poet *8 Corner A  Thought fo r  T oday

WASHINGTON— Behind the 
forced return to work of rail
way workers after a brief na
tionwide strike can be found 
another failure of Congpress to 
respond to challenge in times 
of crisis.

Labor, management, and the 
White House must share the 
blame for the latest breakdown 
in the collective bargaining pro
cess. But it is the busineas-as- 
usual attitude of Congress in 
the face of crisis and the utter 
void of leadership on Capitol 
Hill that bears highest respon
sibility.

With management and labor 
in the railway industry long un
able to bargain without govern
mental interference, the ques
tion W8LS tossed to Congnress 
three months ago. The Senate 
passed President Johnson’s -bill 
leading to compulsory arbitra
tion; the House, excessively 
fearful of labor, passed a bill 
falling short of that extreme 
course.

In the past. Senate and House 
have been able to come up with 
a compromise even when In 
deeper disagreement on bills.
But this time, there was no push 
for resolving differences in the 
House-Senate conference on the 
bill. Instead, Senator Wayne 
Morse of Oregon, a zealous 
champion of compulsory arbi
tration and the dominant force 
in the House-Senate conference, 
was utterly imlnterested in com
promise. “ Just let them go on 
strike,”  he said repeatedly be
hind the closed doors of the con
ference.

Contrary to publicity about 
the conferees meeting night and 
day to avert a strike, they hard
ly met at all. On the three or 
four occasions when the confer
ees convened prior to the Fourth 
of July recessa'discussion was 
limited to w h a ^ m e  they il^ould 
quit for the day. At one point. 
Representative John Dingell of 
Michigan, a foe of compulsory 
arbitration, ang;rily burst out 
that nobody was really interest
ed in an agreement.

Members of the conference 
quickly came to two conclusions 
about Morse. First, his ptura- 
mount interest was In getting 
the conference to br®alt up and 
forcing another House vote on 
compulsory 8u:bltration, even if 
a strike resulted. Second, he 
was guided by personal animus 
against Roy Slemlller, president 
of the International Assn, of 
Machinists, most militant of the 
unions involved.

Under these circumstances, 
the conferees enjoyed the to
day Fourth of July recess along 
with the rest of Congress. Nor 
did they- seem impelled by ur
gency even after the recess. 
They met- oply four times, nev
er before three o ’clock In the 
afternoon and never for very 

r long.
They only flirted with com

promise. A proposal by Repub
lican Representative Dan H. 
Kuykendall of Tennessee re
quiring President Johnson’s ap
proval of any compulsory wage 
settlement was sidetracked by 
the. White Housb. Mr. Jt^inson 
privately seitt word . that he 
would accept a compromise by 
Senator Jacob Javits of Nê ir 

^...jrork providing for a veto of any 
wage settlement by both houses 
of Congress, but House Demo- 
craQc conferees balked.

That brought the deadlock up 
to Thursday, July 18. House 
conferees backed a new com
promise proposaL by Represen
tative Brock, Adams, a pro-la

bor Democrat from Washington 
state/ subjecting the compul
sory wage settlement to veto by 
just one house of Congress—a 
solution totally unacceptable to 
Mr. Johnson. The White House 
feared Senator Robert F. Ken
nedy of New York, who had 
been supporting the President 
throughout, would buckle on 
that. But he held firm, and the 
Senate Democratic conferees re
jected it on a 6 to 5 vote.

Finally, Wisconsin’s Senator 
Gaylord Nelson, a liberal Dem
ocrat opposing complulsory ar
bitration, proposed a 30-day de
lay in the whole proceedings to 
avert a strike. He got Kennedy’s 
backing on this one, but Morse 
insisted that the conference 
break up and the full House vote 
on compulsory arbitration. The 
White House fully backed 
Morse’s strategy.

Inexplicably, however, the 
Senate early Thursday evening 
adjourned until Monday morn
ing. Senators of both parties 
had plans for a long weekend 
and informed their leaders they 
would not tolerate 'a  Friday 
session, railroad crisis or no 
railroad crisis. With the Senate 
no longer around to pass a bill, 
the conferees had to quit for 
the weeH-end.»

Although some members of 
the conference believed the 
unions would refrain from 
striking over the week-end, Ad
ministration officials had no 
such illusionB. They accurately 
predicted 'that rank-and-file 
machinists would force Slemil- 
ler to call them ou't on strike, 
inevitably leading to  com
pulsory arbitration — but only 
after the entire nation had 
been brought to a stondstlll. In 
^ e  process the reputation of 
Congress had sustained another 
body blow.

The Way I See It
If planning a motor trip 

I bejleve the first procedure; 
Use good sound common sense 

And have the car looked over.

First, get a motor tune-up; 
And have brakes adjusted 

right;
Now check front-end alignment^ 

And each and every light.

Wheel bearings, springs and 
steering,

■‘Ebchaust-line very essential; 
Drive-line from A  to Z,

And rear--end differential.

It’s a must to balance wheels, 
See that tires have plenty of 

tread;
Have windshield wipers work

ing,
So when needed to see ahead.

Now a bit o f advice to the 
driver,

Drive always well to the 
right;

Obey all highway signals,
Pass on left; dim lights at 

night.

Don’t use horn as a plaything, 
’Though at all times have it 

work.
Strive to drive 'both safe and 

sane.
In other words, not beiwric.

If you drink like a fish, don’t  
drive;

In that case, learn to swim;
And always keep your doors 

looked,
Whether out o f the car, or in.

Keep always awake and alert. 
Just never let down the bars;

Be always cautious o f children, 
‘ Even those who are driving 

cars.

P. F. Mietzner 
24 Trotter St., 
Manchester, Conn.

From Generation to Generation
“ It Is not the old that are 

wise and l^now what Is right. 
It is the spirit of God in a man 
that makes him understand. 
Listen to me —let me also de
clare my opinion —I do not 
hear God In what you say 
about the world and it’s prob
lems —in this you are not right 
—I will tell it to you as it Is

Sound a bit like the ’’now ’ 
generation? It’s parts from a 
speech by a young man nam
ed Ellhu to Job and some of 
his friends twenty-six hundred 
years ago. Tension between 
generations is not new or 
modem —it has undoubtedly 
existed as long as man has ex
isted. A study of how each gen
eration resolved those tensions 
would prove interesting. At 
times it seems today’s older 
generation have contributed 
(and are contributing) to plac
ing themselves at a cruel dis
advantage.

Society declares we must 
care physically for our young 
years longer and give them 

' eviry availaU® advantage be
fore pushing them out of the 
nest —and to do it at a level 
that motivates them highly 
without causing them physical 
or emotional distresq. The

world of advertising and the 
world of education seem al
most to have gotten togetber in 
their efforts to teU the young 
this is their right and we ara 
derelict and less than honor
able if we fall short.

A good education rtiould open 
channels of communications 
between generations. Too often 
(unintentionally, I hope) it 
seems to justify rebellion and 
selfishness by pointing up com
petition and pride in material 
achievement. ’Then when the 
interplay between people shov/s 
an obvious lack of ^tangible 
values, the world of ̂ education 
hides behind what IS tOo often 
a rationalization “ If they don’t 
leam these things from their 
parents—’’

Children actually spend 
many more hours with educa
tors and feel much more pres
sure from society than they 
ever do with parents. The 
world of - education should stop 
running from moral obligation 
to teach children values as well 
as facts and truly try 'to  pre
pare them for living instead of 
simply competing in the m f^  
kctplace. *

The Rev.
Ronald E. B®ldeman 
St. Many’s Episcopal 

Church
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Today’s Birthday 
Green Bay Packers’ defen

sive end Willie Davis is 33.
One Year Ago

’The six European Common 
Market countries agreed on a 
system 'of uniform prices for 
agricultural products within 
the economic bloc.

Thought for the Day
One who buys needs a hun

dred eyes; one is enough for 
him who seDs —German prov
erb.

On This Date

In 1847, Brigham Young apd 
his Mormon followers arriyed at 
Great salt Lake Valley,, tftah.

In 1866, Tennessee became the 
first seceding state to be read
mitted into the union following 
the end of the War Between the 
States.

In 1948, Henry A. Wallace and 
Senator Glen H. Taylor of Idaho 
were nominated for President 
and vice president by delegates 
to the national convention of the 
Progressive party in Philadel
phia.

In 1964, President Johnson 
rejected EYench president De 
Gaulle’s call for an internation
al conference to neutralize Indo
china; Johnson said previous 
ag;reement should be honored. .

In 1965, Miss Thailand, Apas- 
ra Hohgsakula won the Miss 
University crown ■ at Miami 
Beach, Fla.

^ Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The War Price and Rationing 
Board announces that before 
any person can buy gasoline it 
is necessary to display the 
gas sticker issued at the
board’s office.

1

10 Years Ago
The Town Directors agree to 

choose a new assessor on the 
basis of his qualifications rath
er than his politics.

Members of the Board of 
Directors and the Park apd 
Recreation Board join each 
other in condemning existing 
conditions at Globe Hollow, at 
a meeting of the Town Direc
tors.

\\

w  m cMmr IS stm umiw 
—BoorucKiiî  iKMum/*

Tolland Vernon

TjOwn’s Tax Levy Increase Town, Union 
Near $1 Million in 5 Years F ind Accord
ToUan^'a growing pains ara The agreement was nutde to 

reflected in a comparison of the keep the six man board non- V r O  m e a S U T C S  
present tax levy with that of PoUt*cal, with each party rep-
flve'years ago, indicatinr an al- « “ "**<* *>y ttowe members. The Public Works Department 

t i  mlllinn Ti,- Caucus Winners for the school union, the American Federation
^ t  n  mmion increase. The board posU were incumbent of State, County and Municipal 
tax rate Increased from 81 mills chairman David Cook, a Repub- Emplojrees, AFLCIO, and the 

five-year Ilcan w ho. defeated Peter town have both agreed on many 
TraCey. Democrat James Corn- amendments to their 

This year’s tax levy stands at Merrow Rd. defeated Da- agreement.
11,347,762, compared to $394,765 Mullholland of Virginia Lane 
in 1063. The town’s taxable tor the other school board post, 
grand list now stands at $21,- *nie Scoreboard
4^945, compared to $12,784,- Bruce Stewart of Glen Dr.
839 in 1968. has been elected president of

The grand list has climbed toe Tolland Boys League, suc- 
steadlly by about $2 million eeeding Robert Noonan who re- 
each year since 1962. The mill signed after many years in the 
rate has been increasing also, position.
but at a faster rate, as the town Other officers are George 
suggesto to keep up with the Bonadles, vice president; Earl for poison Ivy, flu,'tetanus and
services demanded by Its grow- Beebe, secretary; Edward other diseases.
Ing population, composed pri- Moskey, treasurer, and Mrs. Fifteen-year employes will
marily of married couples with Audrey Miller, chairman of the have a four-week vacation. Two 
young children. auxiliary. more holidays have been added

State Statistics indicate the officials are working to the present nine,
town spends 85 per cent of its ^  plans for a Sept. 10 Field Double time will be paid for

work on Sundays and holidays. 
The Cards will play the In- Overtime work will be divided

dians tomorrow nlgnt at Hicks equally among epiployes. The
ballfleld in the final g^ame of minimum overtime is four
the season. hours.
m Piey Fifteen sickdays a year are

^rbershop ttmight on now available with a maximum
Amiot site, while of 120 days allowed saved up. 

Rockville Welding union requests not In the 
”   ̂ agreements Included longevity
Big Bunny will play Hayden pay bonuses, a closed union 

M d H ^ n  tomorrow night on shop and double time for all
overtime.

■ The BuUetin Board John Daigle of the Board of
special meeting' of the Representatives and Dominick

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t
World News

Television

working

Both Stanley Snydal, local 
union president, and' Mayor 
John E. Grant signed the 
amendments last week.

The amendments Include a 
“ no lockout”  agreement, provi
sion for at least one union bul
letin board, a probationary per
iod of 60 days for new employ
ees and medical injections free

6:00 ( 3) Movie(i 8-Zn Mike DousUs (10) Petty Mason,(13) Msrv GrlMln FilmRtvertiaet Adduna Fkmtty 6:30 (40) Peter Jennlnin, News «:00 t AfraoaB) News, WetUher
Newselre (C)(M) What’s New?(40) News. Bronco (30) MoHale’s Navy

( 6-40) Iron Hone (C) cmaoaMO) The Mbnkees (C) (M) AriUsh Oalendar (IS) CHWean'e Island (C)7:46 (M) N oi« to Wales 8:00 (M) 'niie French Chet (IS) Mr. TerrUic (C)(10) lOonday Night at the Movies(SOSMO) I Dream of Jeannle (C)8:30 ( 640J(18) Q) Bat Patrol (C) SutecripUon TV
(30) Dial 939 (SB) Summer HlzhllsMs (16) Merv (iriffln (C)

6:30 ( 9) IWaMer OonMte (C) (104X80) 'HunUey-BitiMey (C)( 8) Peter Jennlnss (SO) Sootal Security (IS) Nenrsbeat (C)(34) Learning to Live 
8:46 (30) Neiws 7:00 ( 3) AtterJDtmier Movie

(M) Wtast's New? (B)( 8) Twaiaht (10) ICc»sl?s Na^(30) News, Weather (IS) Truth, OonsequencSe 
7:16 (40) You Asked for It (30) Newsreel 7:30 (18) iMfred Httchoock

(31) Antiques (IS) Vacation Playhouse (C) (304X30) Oqitain Nice (C) 9:00 ( 3-lS) Andy GrUftth (C)( 8-40) FelMiy Squad (C) B (34) NET Journu (3O-3340) Boad West (C) 9:30 (i343) FsmUy Affair (C)( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)(18) Movie10:00 (10404340) Bun tor YourLife (C)
( 64S) Ooronet Blue (C)( 040) The Bl* Valley (C) (SI) Open MM 10:30 (IS) SulMicrtpUon TV 11:00 ( 64 (C). 1(̂ 134340-40)News, Sports, Weather (30) Law and Mr. Jones 11:30 ( 3) Monday StarUzht 11:30 ( 8-10) Joey B ls ^  Show (C) 
(10404340) ’Itoidght (C)

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK COMPLETE LISTINGS

budget on education. The num
ber of preschool children, under 
six years of age is more than 
the entire number of children 
presently in school in grades 
one through 12.

Educational costs have yet to 
level off. Specifications are be
ing drawn up for construction 
of a new: middle school, sched
uled to open in September, 1969, 
when every available class
room In town will be filled.

I»oking ahead to next year, 
the town will have to start mak-

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts <»f 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short neWlM.asts.)

Ing payments on the almost $2 luembershlp of United Congre- Badaloto, union business agent.
Church will be held to- prepared the agreements withmillion bond issue ft sold last 

mCnth, which includes the costs 
of the first phase of the high 
school construction and refi
nancing of the uniform fiscal 
year notes.

The eduoaiUonal portion (M 
the town budget accounts for 
the laige percentage, because 
the town generadly holds back 
on cither expendiitures which it 
feells ane mora expendable than 
the eduoatimi costs.

This year’s annual town 
meeting, attended by  about 1,- 
600 residents, cut out all ex
penditures not deemed abso
lutely necessary from the se
lectmen’s budget. A fter cutting 
out the klndergaitten budget, 
electors passed the much larg
er education budget intact.

99 Per Cent CoUeettoa
ToUand taxpayers paid up 

99.1 per cent o f taxes due dur
ing the fiscal year ended June 
30, according to Tax Collector 
Etaine Bugbee. Taxes collected 
totaled $923,437.88. A  balance 
■of $7,786.40 remains- on the 
books.

Tax coHeotions are being re
ceived at an AWrage rate, Mrs. 
Bugbee explained. Those now 
being Collected represent the

night at 8 In the church parlors.
Selectmen will meet tomor

row night at 7:30 In the Town 
Hall.

The public affitirs committee 
of the Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Dan
iel Leone, Ann Dr.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland ' correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Antiwar Leader 
Shot to Death  
By Holdup Man
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Gun

fire killed George Vizard, a 
leadej? In antiwar and other pro
test movements Sunday at a 
drlve-ln food store where he 
clerked.

Although individuals working 
with peace organizations assert
ed it was a political assassina
tion, police said armed robbery 
was the motive. They estimated

the

____________ $300 to $400 was missing from
instalUment o f itaxes due toe store’s safe.

■this year. I f  the flrat install- 
metM is not paid by Aug. 1,
'the itotal amount o f 'the year’s 
taxes become due and is sub
ject to an interest rate o f one 
haOf o f one per cent per month.

Story Hoar
The first o f this year’s out

door story hours wifi be held 
Wednesday aftemoon frdtn 3 to 
3:30 at the ToUand Public l i -  
bary on- the iGreen.

Mrs. Kenneth Kaynor again 
'Will serve as storyteUer as the 
childen gather under the large 
tree next to the library. The 
next story hour is planned for 
Aug. 16.

Primary Filing Dates
Candidates wishing to contest 

political party endorsements 
have imtil next week to file pe
titions for a primary. The pe
titions must contain signatures 
of five per cent of the enrolled 
party members.

Republicans must file their 
petitions by July 31 and Demo
crats by Aug. 2. Primary dates, 
set statewide, are Aug. 19 for 
Republicans and Aug. 21 for 
Democrats.

No csindldates from either 
party have announced inten
tions to file for a primary. The 
only caucus contests' were over 
board of education posts. The 
caucus winner for the school 
board is automatically elected, 
barring a primary, due to a 
gentlemen’s agreement of long
standing between the two par
ties. ■ ^

Vizard, 23, had opened 
place for business about 7 a.m. 
Detectives said a customer dis
covered no one was on duty, 
searched and found the body 
inside a walk-in freezer vault 
round 8 a.m.

The store attendant was shot 
twrlce. One bullet entered his 
chest and the other struck an 
arm.

Vizard, a former University of 
Texas' student, had been active 
as a member of Students for a 
Democratic Society in demon
strations against the war in 
Vietnam.

He drew a $16 fine for disturb
ing the peace at the Texas Capi
tol while Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk was a visitor last 
winter, and he was awaiting 
trial on a charge of using abu
sive language in April When 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey came here to address the 
legislature.

Members of the United Texas 
Organizations for Peace ad
journed. a Dallas meeting after 
learning Vizard had been slain 
auid a number came to Austin. 
He had ..been expected at the 
Dallas sessions.

help from the mayor, Snydal 
and other Board members.

Advice on Rubbish
Bad rubbish practices by town 

residents have caused problems 
for rubbish collectors, accordlni^ 
to Andrew Tricarido, director of 
Public Works.

Residents can majie the work 
smoother by putting their trash 
out at the curb the night be
fore the sqh^uled collection re
gardless of the weather, he said. 
The collectors start at 6 a.m.
 ̂ Call-backs have been frequent 
because people forgot to leave 
out their trash in time.

Tennis Lessons
Beginning tennis lessons for 

adults will be offered Monday 
and Wednesday nights from 6 :30 
to 7 :30 at the courts at Henry 
Park, according to Donald Ber
ger. recreation director.

A nominal charge will be col
lected for the lessons which will 
include a can of balls. Miss 
Sharon Young of the Recreation 
staff will teach.

Call the recreation office at 
the park for information.

Completes Cooking Course
Pvt. Jeffrey C. McEwen. 19, 

son o f Mrs. lAiella M. McEwen 
of 98 West Mjajn St., com
pleted a cooking counse at Fy>rt 
Ord, Calif.

He was trained in cake and 
pastry baking, meat cutting 
and preparing and serving food 
in Army mesa halls and in the 
field.

WDBO—13M
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WINK—128#a:00 News5: IS Speak Up Hartford 6:00 News ' ,7:00 The World Tonight '  6:16 Barry Father Show
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11:15 Weather 
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Canada Split 
Encouraged 
By DeGaullc
QUEBEC (AP) — President 

Charles de Gaulle of France 
motors along the north shore of 
the St. Lawrence River through 
French Canada today after his 
Quebec visit in which he encour
aged French—Canadian separa
tists.

“ France sees you, she hears 
you, she loves you,”  De Gaulle 
ttrid a cheering crowd of 1,000 
which welcomed him to Quebec 
City Sunday morning. Some of. 
the crowd jeered as an army 
band played "God Save the 
Queen.”

At a dinner .in his honor De 
GauUe hailed Quebec’s will to 
"take its destiny in its own 
hands.”  ^

On  ̂Tuesday De Gaulle will 
visit Expo 67 and be host at a 
reception in the French pavil
ion. His schedule calls for him 
to speak Wednesday at the Uni
versity of Montreal and wind up 
his visit Thursday with meet
ings with Prime Minister Lester 
B. Pearson and a reception at 
the French Embassy in Ottawa.

'"and submachine' guns and mar 
chine guns encircled ithe Negro 
ghetto. HelWpters *are flying 
over the city from which police 
officers are ready to open ma
chine-gun fire on Negro quar
ters at any moment.”

Wants Pacts Dissolved
BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) 

— Romania’s Communist party 
chief, Nlcolae Ceausescu made 
a strong plea today for abolition 
of the Atlantic Alliance and the 
Warsaw Pact, demanding with
drawal of all troops, including 
Soviet forces, from foreign f<l'- 
ritories.

In a major foreign policy 
speech before the National As
sembly, Ceauqescu also warned 
Arab countries that Romania 
recognized Isrhel's right of ex
istence and would not support 
Arab attempts to destroy Israel 
in any new war.
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Puerto Rico Vote 
Hailed by Munoz

election
cent.

prediction of 70 per -
eventually would become the 

It appeared that the campaign 51st state

Rockville 
opens to-

of some statehood partisans and 
most independence groups to 
keep voters from the polls may 
have had some effect although 
the State Election Board called 
the antiplebiscite campaign a 
failure.

Some rain fell during the day 
and may have affected the turn
out.

The voting was conducted al
most without incident despite 
predictions of violence by the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion.

Gov. Roberto Sanchez 'VUella, 
who played only a small role in 
the campaign, said the voting 
was “ an admirable demonstra
tion of the dignity of Puerto Ri
cans.” .

Leftist factions had urged 
their followers to remsdn at 
home Sunday to avoid incidents. 
More than 10,000 special police
men augmented the regular 0,- 
000-man force during the voting.

New York City’s 850,000 Puer
to Ricans followed the voting 
results with interest. Many

“ It’s grand,”  said Angel L. 
Vasquez, president of the New 
York Borinquen Lions Club. “ I 
do believe in the commonwealth 
system of government, and this 
way we don’t close our doors for 
getting one of the others later.” 

“ I'm for statehood.”  said Dr. 
Luis E. Teveda. “ Common
wealth status is no solution. I 
think voting for Independence 
would be calling for suicide and 
eventual Communist infiltration 
in Puerto Rico. Since my early 
years I have always envisaged 
Puerto Rico becoming a state of 
the union."

ig  H o n g  Reds Split '
HONG KON(3 (AP) — Local 

Communists are widely divided s 
over whether to continue their s; 
anti-British campaign, informed :: 
sources reported today. s

The sources said some Red s 
leaders believed they had no | 
chance of driving the British  ̂
from this crown colony without ' 
the full support of Peking, but ' 
others are determined to carry 
on the struggle to the bitter end.

Red merchants who have i 
been forced to pay striking ; 
workers were reported ready to 
stop the struggle. One manufac
turer of Chinese curios was 
quoted as saying he had to con
tribute $3,5(X) to striking 'work
ers and, “ I just can’t afford to 
do this any more.”

Tass Defends Negroes
MOSCOW (AP) — The official 

Soviet news agency Tass dis
tributed today a report of the 
Detroit race riots stressing 
’ ’cruel measures”  by author
ities.

In a dispatch from New York, 
Tass described the Detroit riots, 
as well as disturbances in Birm
ingham, Ala., Englewood, N.J., 
and New York City's Harlem as 
"Negro demonstrations in de
fense of their rights.”

In Detroit, Tass said, “ troops 
and police armed with carbines
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Not so happy birthday
If your bedding is over 10 years old, don’t 
let it celebrate another birthday! Replace it 
with ultra-firm Musco-^Pedic or Verto-Rest 
Bedding by Holman-Baker and enjoy sleep 
again! Actually TRY this unique bedding at 
Watkins all new Slumber Shop tomorrow. 
Mattress or boxsprings $99.50; Queen, King, 
and special sizes fo^ antique beds available.

TEL 643-5171

J
ft

AdvertlsemeRt—
Monday, July 24,

Lodge o f Elks Fair 
night, AJkP 
Union street.

Free admission, entertainment, ers said they hoped the island

STATE ELECTION JULY 26tl 
REPRESENTATIVE 
18th DISTRICT

leaders of the (immunity were 
Shopping Plaza, happy with the endorsement of 
nitely thru 29tii. the <x>mmonweaIth status. Oth-
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THE CHOICE IS YOURS!

IDENTIFY THE FAMOUS 
BUILDING DESIGNED 
BY AN IRISHMAN. 

JAMES HOB AN.

JIA.
OoiH|dete Fire iBsaiMOe pro-
teetfoa dealgoed by the fa- 
mSBs companies so#  pto— ed 
bjr.os to beot fit bidMiag and 
iNHhMso Mode. Phone $49- 
45SS. The boUdiag is The 
YVhite Hooae.

C la n ic i  I .  R id e n i i

INSURJN ~
A O I N C Y ,  I N C . ,
B U H U N iW t o C

74 1. CiNTiR ST

SHOPPERS SPECIAL 
EXTERIOR W ASH

EXTERIOR WASHED e W.W. TIRES CLEANED 
e SPRAY W AXED o MACHINE DRIED o 

• CHASSIS RUST PROOFED W ITH HtONIUM e

COMPLETE 
CAR $ 
WASH

# m a t s ! e  VACUUMINO e 
o INTERIOR WASHEDl*  e SPRAT W AXED e 
o WHnaBWALL tm ES^RTBAM  CLEANED e 
e INTERIOR WDYDOYes WASHED o 
o  CHASSIS SPRAYED W ITH HtONIUM #

Manchester is entitled to 
three -Representatives to the 
General Assembly. Right now 
Manchester has only two. This 
,July 26th. election is being held 
to elect that third Representa
tive to represent the voters 
from the State's 18th. District.

I W OULD LIKE TO BE THAT 
REPRESENTATIVE.

Many people have asked, 
's tne poii"W hat

election
point in having an 

now when the State

6 UARANTBED BY

Leqislature has just adjourned 
and, unless a special session is called by the Governor, won't con
vene again until January of 1969."

THE SPECIAL ELECTION IS BEING HELD S O  THAT MANCHESTER DOESN'T W IND' UP 
W ITH TWO-THIRDS REPRESENTATION A N D  HERE'S W H Y  I W AN T  TO BE YOUR REP
RESENTATIVE FROM THIS I8TH. DISTRICT. ’

While the Assembly is not in session I will spend my time at the State Capitol meeting 
with commissioners and member of the Legisietive Council discussing state problems as 
they affect Manchester and the 18th. District. When the Assembly convenes again, I Intend 
to be a knowledgeable Representative. After I am elpcted,J will establish headquarters at 
a convenient and central place in the 18th. District and will hold open hqurs for the resi- 
dents that I represent. I hope you'll come falk with me and tell me how I dan be of service

A U T O  W ASHi.l  GEIIOVESI for STATE REPRESENTATIVE
P  334 BROAD ST.. M A N O H H Sim  ISO TOULAND ST., HAST HARTFORD |
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South Windsor
Regulbuto 

Named Head 
Of Chapt er

ChaKw A. ReguHNito of 41 
Oi<chaKil HiU Dr., Wappdn^, has 
been named program chairman 
and a  charter member of the 
Hartford Chapter of the Na
tional Contract Maivagement 
Aasociation.

Regulbuto ia a  Government 
Contracts Manager with the 
Travelers Inauranoe Comipany 
of Hartford and received his 
B. S. degrree from Adelphla 
UnivecBity.

The purpose of NCMIA is to 
foster educational advance
ment and professional growth 
of members in the field of gov
ernment contracting, procure
ment, contract administration 
and financial management as 
well as to conduct research in 
this field.

.The local chapter is current
ly being formed and anyone 
interested in membership is 
asked to contact Regulbuto.

Completes Course 
Charles N. Enes, town clerk, 

is one of 54 town and city of
ficials 26 state communities 
who have received certificates 
for successfully completing 
courses in the Connecticut Mu
nicipal Training Program at 
the University of Connecticut. 
The course was held a t the In
stitute of Public Service of the 
school.

Classes attended included 
“Administration of Local Serv
ices in Growing Municipalities,’’ 
"Concepts of Administrative 
Mianagement,’’ “Municipal Fi
nance Administration,’’ end 
“Municipal Street and Traffic 
Planning."

Enes received a  certificate 
for the local services course, 
and Verginio Bronrt of the 
■town’s pubUc works deiwrt- 
ment received a  oertifloate for 
the street and traffic course.

Ends Training
Seaman recruit Jeffrey H. 

Davis, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert M. Davis, 189 
Palmer Dr., Wapping, has 
graduated after nine weeks of 
Navy basic training a t the 
Naval Training Center a t Great 
Lakes, Bl.

In the first weeks of his 
naval service, Davis studied 
military subjects and lived and 
worked under conditions rtm- 
ilar to those he -wil'l encount
er on his first assignment.

He studied seamanship, sw- 
vival techniques, military drill 
and other subjects.

Taking Training 
Marine Pvt. John W. Jawor- 

ski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter J. Jaworski, 179 Robert Dr., 
Wapping, is going through re
cruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot at Great 
Lakes, 111.

Marine Corpl. Gilbert M. 
Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert M. Anderson, 
Chapel Rd., is receiving re
serve training at the New Riv
er Marine Corps Air Facility, 
Jacksonville, N.C. He Is a 
member of the New England 
Marine Medium Helicopter 
Squadron 771 Unit, beised at 
the Naval Air Station, South 
Weymouth, Mass.

Active duty will include 
training helicopter crewmem
bers in air to ground fire sup
port, helicopter repair, avia

tion electronics and aviation 
safety procedures.

Church School Closes
’The First Congregational 

Church closed its vacation 
church school session with a 
family outing and program 
Friday evening at"  ̂ Wickham 
Park, East Hartford.

“living in God’s World,” is 
the unifying theme of the va
cation church school. ’Two 
children from Hong Kong 
which the church adopted are 
the Mission project for the 
summer.

Teachers and staff members 
are Mrs. Donald Bancroft, 
Mrs, Marshall Bidwell, Mrs. 
James Dobie, Miss Barbara 
Dobie, Mrs. John Hird, George 
Hird, Miss Jean “How,at, Miss 

K.arkowski, Mrs. 
Charles Nielsen, Mrs. Richard 
Olmstead, Mrs. Ronald Roberts 
and Mrs. Victor Senger.

Also, Mrs. David Smith. Mrs. 
Robert S. Starr III, Mrs, Ben
jamin Stulpin, Mrs. John 
Tripp. Rev. W. Lloyd Williams 
and Mrs. William W’oods.

Mrs. Jewell Burnham and 
Mrs. Frank Brown are co-su
perintendents.

Church Addition Planned
The Robert B. Swain Co., 

Hartford, has obtained a build
ing permit from towm building 
inspector Donald McDaugiilin 
for a $116,000 addition to the 
165-year-old Wapping Commu
nity Church.

Two Promoted
The Travelers Insurance 

Compemy has announced the 
promotion of two town resi
dents In the casualty-property 
department.

Howard E. Fitts, 239 Oak St. 
and Gordon E. Rolls, 101 Gor
don Dr. were named supervis
ing unijerwriters in the field 
operations division.

David C. King, 88 Edgewood 
Dr., has been appointed under
writer in the field opera'tions 
division and Daniel R. Walsh, 
17 Meryl Rd., ■ has been pro
moted to senior programmer 
in the casualty-property sys
tems development grqup.

Ellington

Two Arrested 
In Car Crashers
.’Two drivers were arrested On 

the same charge Sunday in 
two sepaate car accidents 
which occurred a t  the aame 
place a t Rto. 140 and 30, state 
police reported.

No injuries were reported.
WMliam A. Humphries, 23, of 

Springfield, Ma.ss. was charged 
with failure to grant tlie right 
of way to a vehicle not obliged 
to stc^ os a result of a  two- 
car collision poliefe sgid.

They said the car he was 
driving struck another operated 
by John R. Chabot, 25, of New 
Britain.

Norman J. Cormier, 33, of 
San Gabriel. Calif, was arrest
ed on tile same charge as a 
result of another two-car col
lision, podicc said.

They said the car he was 
driving hit another operated by 
Charles S. Schmar, 70, of Sara
sota, Fla.

Cormier and Humphries are 
sclieduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 Aug. 
14.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent. 
Anh Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

Cardinal Tien 
Dies in Formosa
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 

’The only Chinese member of the 
Roman Catholic College of Car
dinals, Thomas Cardinal Tien, 
died of pneumonia today at 
Chlqyi, In central formosa. He 
■was 77 and had been in ill 
halth for two years.

Caixlinal ’Tien was archbishop 
of Peking and was made a car
dinal In 1946. Driven from the 
mainland by the Communist 
takeover, he lived in the United 
States from 1951 until 1957, 
when he moved to Formosa. In 
1959 he was named apostolic 
administrator fbr the arch
diocese of Taipei.

His death reduced the College 
of Cardinals to 117 members.

Funeral services will be held 
at Chiayi Friday and a Requiem 
Mass will be celebrated in Tai
pei Aug. 24. The cardinal re
quested that he be buried in 
Peking when this was  pcoafible.

OTSTEB DBAOOER RAISED
BOSTON (AP)—A Scltuate, 

Mass., antique dealer has raised 
a 60-year-old Chesapeake Bay 
oyster dragger from Boston 
harbor and plans to make it into 
a house. Janos Laszlo paid $50 
for the right to salvage the ves
sel, the Bugeye, which sank six 
months rago.

EXAMINE

HIS

RECORD

and

ELECT A MAN 

WHO HAS 

DEMONSTRATED 

LEADERSHIP

%

f
Thomas F . Conran Jr.

FORMER DIRECTOR 8th DISTRICT 

PRESIDEI^T LITTLE LEAGUE 5 YEARS 

VICE CHAIRMAN PARK & REC BOARD' , t ,

ST. tRIDGET'S & ELKS YOUTH PROGRAMS

EXPERIENCE THE TEST 
SELECT THfi BEST 

VOTE FOR TO M  CONRAN

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE . . . 18th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 

ELECTION JULY 26 . . . VOTE W A D D E U  SCHO O L  

AND W HITO N URRARY 6:00 A.M. -  7K)0 P.M.

' '0, J '

The
Real

Thing
from

Florida!

Fine quality tight tuna at 
the lowest price in many 
a month. No oil added. 
Gift of the Sea brand.

Perfect partner with Tunafish 16 oz jar

Stop & Shop Mayonnaise 33v

Annual Report
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Communicable diseases rose 
sharply in town this year. Dr. 
Nicholas A. Marzlalo, the town’s 
director of Health, reported.

A total of 13 diseases account
ed for 474 cases this year, com
pared to 266 last year.

Inspections of meat, restau
rants, houses, septic tanks and 
pool rooms totaled 2,553 this 
year, compared to 4,807 last 
year, the director’s annual re
port showed.

A major activity of the health 
department this year was in
specting 2,639 housing luiits. Dr. 
Marzialo said. Although the de
partment has never insisted on 
any inspection under the Hous
ing Code ordinance, the doctor . 
said, the department has adopt
ed a policy of requesting inspec
tion.

Dr. Marzialo said the depart
ment maintains a file on unin
spected dwelling units and hopes 
that after the initial inspecUon 
of the whole town, the depart
ment again may request to in
spect the uninspected units.

“It is anticipated that the 
inUtial go-around will require 
another three or four years to 
complete,” he said.

Under a recent Supreme 
Court ruling, it is more diffi
cult for the department to in
sist on inspections, although not 
impossible, the report said.

"If a known health problem, 
or a suspected health problem 
exists, the department Is au
thorized to petition the courts 
for a warrant to inspect,’’ the 
report explained.

But it added that the de
partment has operated on the 
premise that '.'A man’s home Is 
his castle.

“We do feel that these in
spections have produced a bet
ter Manchester, and we would 
appreeiate the help of the 
Board of Directors in encourag
ing the cooperation of the peo
ple of Manchester.”

Another major activity of the 
department was sanitation. Dr. 
Marzialo said.

He urged the following:
1. Consolidation of the town’s 

two sanitary sewer systems.
2. Expansion of health rec

reation facilities.
3. A full-time director of 

health.

S t o p L S h o p

Bradlees
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday Specials!

Ground Beef Sale!
There’s an old saying, “ When a store has good ground 
beef you know it's a good stpre." If you’re a regular 
Stop & Shopper you know it’s true about our beef and 
our store!

FRESH GROUNO BEEF
All our ground beef is ground in small 
amounts several times daily . . . you 
get it fresh I

lb

FRESH GROeNO CHUCK
100% beef . . .  no pork, no veal, or 
Iambi Full-bodied flavor you’ll enjoyl We’d 
like you to try it!

FRESH GROUND ROUND
Top o’ the Grade quality . . . Make way 
for the most flavorsome meat you can 
eat!

DENNIS CANNED

Chicken

Our own Daisy brand!

Variety Bread

Whole 
Cooked 
3 %  lb 

can

Vienna, Cracked Wheat, 
Honey Wheat or 
Plain Rye. Add 

variety to your 
meals and 
sandwiches.

New Jersey cultivated, luscious

Fresli Blueberries

Produce special 
for Mon., Tues. 
and Wed. onlyl

Refreshing and delightful. Serve with 
cream or makOka blueberry shortcake

'  We reserve the right’to limit quantities on ail items,

-.-1mii].ni»'m.iin«wn><. » - ' -

m N C H ES’IER EVENING; HEil^ALD..MANCHES'I^R. CONN.. MONDAY,

Weekend Mishaps
State Assembly Nine Lives

, AUaufaiP 7/1967 PAGE NINE

By 1*HE ASSOCIATED PRESS truckdriver Henry Babcock, 26, 
Nine accidental deaths were Branford.

FAIRFIELD (AP)—’The per
formance of the Democratlc- 
dotnlnated General Assembly
wUl m&be It easier for RepubU- , . Connecticut over the Babcock was found, 60 yardscans to win in local elections this reported m uonneoiicui over me bumlne truck His
fall, according to the House ml- weekend, four in motor vehicle ogt entirely

aoeddenta, lUtree in boating and turned off. 
swimming mishape, the othei« accident occurred early
in a; fall and a  Wcyole mlehap. Saturday morning. Babcock 

Fifteen-year-old Vincent Mau- died about six hours later at a 
ro of Woodbrldge was killed off Meriden hospital.
Cozy Beach, East Haven,^ An eight-year-old Danbury

norlty leader.
’The first Connecticut legisla

ture under one man-one vote re
apportionment demonstrated 
that the Democrats “do not In
tend to strengthen local govem-
nnrtnershin^ to come with the while he was water-skiing, Edward P. Marron HI, was
state and ̂ federal 'governments Wiled Saturday when his bicycle
to solve the urban problem ’’ propeller of ^ e  boat that giammed Into a tree. Edward ap-

had been towing him on Long parently suffered a broken neck.said State Rep. Nicholas 
Lenge, R-West Hartford. 

Speaking at a GOP picnic Sat-
Island Sound.

speaKing ai a w u r picmc ssat- Ttou«v^f*aaUford^a ^w ar-oW  Boleslaus P. Domurat, 60, of 
urday, Lenge said the earmarks „„ leavf after 10 New Britain, died Saturday of
of the Democratic Party

police said. 
Boleslaus

“red tape, overlapping functions, 
suffocating bureaucracy. Ineffi
ciency and the vain attempt of 
higher level government, state 
and federal, to administer local
ly.”

months In Vietnam,
Sunday when his motorcycle 
tangled with an auto on the Con
necticut Turnpike.

State police Identified the 
driver of the car as Manuel A. 
Rios of New York a ty . No

was killed suffered Friday night
when he was hit by a car In

Carl Sandburg, 89, the poet and Lincoln biographer 
who died a t his ranch near Flat Rock, N. C. is shown 
playing a guitar. Sandburg had spent much of the 
last year or so at the ranch in bed or sitting on his 
pttrch strumming a guitar. (AP Photofax).

Funeral Service Set 
For Carl Sandburg

Area W eather

Stevenson Jr. of West Haven In 
Long Island Sound at West Ha
ven.

A Friday night accident 
claimed the life of 19-year-old 
Paul Thompson of Woodbury. 
State police said Thompson was

FLAT ROCK, N.C. (AP) — 
Carl Sandburg, who rose 
through the ranks of working
men to achieve a delicate and

News hired him as a writer aft
er he had served as foreigpi cor
respondent for a feature syndi
cate.

Then his literary career be-
literary gan shaping.

world. Is dead at age 89, but 
remembered for a wide assort
ment of successes.

His cremation will follow a 
limeral' service today at St. 
John's in the Wilderness Episco-

■pnCiRq IS FOR PEOPLE W HO HATE HIGH PRICES

He collected songs of moun
tain people, cowboys and rail
road gangs. With his guitar he 
gave poetry reading-folk singing Tuesday, 
concerts across this country. Five Day ForecMt

The Sandburg.s lived for years Temperatures over ^nnecti- 
, _  ^ _ in-Harbert, Mich., but in 1945 <̂ ut Tuesday through Saturday

pal Chimch, near Connemara Michigan winters are expected to average above
the goat farm where the old ^ normal with daytime highs in the

author 80s and overnight Ipwainthe
ing trees along a plateau on the 60s. Little change from day to 
crest of the Blue Ridge. ^ay is expected.
' In a statement expressing Precipitation may total more 
mourning for the death of Sand- than inch in showers and thun- 
burg. President Johnson said he dershowers Tuesday and again 
“needs no epitaph. It is written about Friday.
for all time in the fields, t h e _______________________ ___ _
cities, the face and heart of the 
land he loved and the people he 
celebrated and inspired.

With the world we mourn his

New Britain.
The driver, Henry Wilkinson, 

55, of New Britain, was charged 
with drunken driving and three 
other ■violations.

The majority Democrats, Two boys drowned Saturday-
Lenge said, were responsive to B four-year-old David Alan Schae-
politlcal demands” but “non-re- “gamsi kios. accident ter of Chester at Cedar Lake in

p ,; ,;n 0«n„eo»cu, — *  . " ' J
,______  lice said Ross and his brother

Paul had been painting a house.
No one saw the incident, but 

John Ross was discovered lying
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The dead at the foot of the ladder,

U S Weather Bureau says very police said. An autopsy was or- driving north on Westslde Road, 
warm and humid weather will dered. Woodbury, when his car veered
continue over Connecticut A spectacular flaming smash- across the road, hit a parked 
through Tuesday and the threat up of a fuel truck on Route 6A car, flipped over and landed on 
of thunderstorms will Increase in Meriden claimed the life of its side.
from late this afternoon into the ■___________________________ ________________________
nighttime hours.

Southwesterly ■winds out ahead 
of a slow moving cold front over 
the eastern end of the great 
lakes continue to bring warm 
and moist air oyer the north
east. The head of the day will 
produce. optimum conditions for 
thunderstorms to occur.

There will not be much relief 
from the muggy weather condi
tions until the cold front passes 
through Connecticut during

k R “

Your Grandchildren 
Will Live Much Longer

poet, biographer and 
died Saturday.

Sandburg, a familiar fiĝ ure in 
the Blue Ridge Mountains since 
moving here more than two 
decades ago, had been in ill 
health two years. At his bedside 
at the end was his wife since 
1908, Lillian Paula Sandburg.

He liked to be referred-to as a 
spokesman for the little man.

Sandburg was particularly 
n o t^  for his Lincoln biography. spe'cllfpride
Both men were born poor, ob- “
tained haphazard educations

New medicines. Improved medical knowledge 
and dedicated research scientists are ail united 
in an increasingly successful effort to add more 
healthier years to everyone’s life.

Right now many people will live longer be
cause they do not wait till they are real sick 
before consulting a physician. Mothers start 
as soon as pregnant. Babies are taken regularly 
for check-ups and wise adults have their bodies 
examined each year to try to discover and 
treat any aliment before it can become serious.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN' PHONE US when 
you need a medicine. Pick up your prescription 
if shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound and dispense yours?

and struggled hard to make a 
living. Both understood and 
loved the common people.

The Lincoln biography, a 
painstaking work of 15 years, 
won him his first Pultlzer Prize.

Sandburg, a picturesque 
figure of broad mouth and full 
head of straight, snow-white 
hair, won his second Pulitzer

and fortune as Americans that 
we will always hear Carl Sand
burg’s voice within ourselves. 
For he gave us the truest and 
most enduring vision of our own 
greatness.’’

Sandburg, on Feb. 12, 1959— 
the 150th anniversary of Lin
coln’s birth—addressed a joint 
session of Congress.

Survivors, in addition to the 
widow, are three daughters;

Now Many W ear
F A L S E  T E E T H

With More Comfort
To o v erco m e d la c o m fo rt  w h en  

d en tu res slip, slide or loosen, Just 
sp rink le  a  li ttle  PASTEETH on your 
plates. FASTEETH holds den tu res 
firm er. You e a t  b e tte r , feel more 
com fortable. FASTEETH Is a lk a lin e  
—w on 't sour. Helps check p la te  odor. 
D entures th a t  fit arc essential to  
h ea lth . See your d en tis t regularly. 
G et FASTEETH a t  all drug counters.

(jdsddo jtL 767 M AIN 8T. 
M A NCHESTER

P a rk in g  A lw ays Avnlhible, B irch S t. P a rk in g  Ixit

/  n i-; V: H y  R

Prize in 1951 for his “Complete^ 3 ^ ^  crile, wife of aO/VAŜCI _- .Poems.
He was bom Jan. 6, 1878, in 

Galesburg, 111., the son of Swed
ish emigrants. The blacksmlth- 
railmad worker father was 
poor, and Carl dropped out of 
school at 13 to work. He drove a 
milk wagon, harvested ice, 
swept out a barber shop, la
bored in pottery and tin shops.

At 17, he hoboed to Kansas 
City and worked as a dishwash
er, at Denver and Omaha as a 
railroad section hand.

When the Spanish American 
Wtir broke out he was back in 
Galesburg as an apprentice 
house painter. He enlisted in the 
Sixth  ̂Illinois Infantry and 
serveiS- eight months in Puerto 
Rico.

After the war he spent a year 
at Galesburg’s Lombard Col
lege, then was selected for ap
pointment to the U.S. Military 
Academy. He was at West Point 
only briefly for he failed en
trance examinations. After that 
he returned to Lombard.

After finishing Lombard, he 
pursued all sorts of jobs includ
ing an or^jamizer for the Social 
Demociatlb, party, secretary to 
Milwaukee’s mayor, and news
paperman. The Chicago Daily

Cleveland, Ohio, surgeon, and 
Margaret and Janet Sandburg, 
who live at their parents’ home, 
Connemara, built by Christo
pher G. Memminger, treasurer 
of the Confederacy.

The Rev. George C. B. Tolle- 
son, pastor of the Unitarian 
Cliurch in Charleston, S.C., will 
conduct tile funeral service, 
Sandburg's ashes will be scat
tered about “Rememberance 
Rock” in Galesburg.

QASH SAVINGS
fl* T O

PER
GAIJ.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

O IL  ( O .U r.\N Y
.315 imoAD STREET 

TI’X. 643-1.’>.’53

/ /■

PIERRE LUTOURNEAU

P L ^ S E  NOTE

PETrS BARBER SHOP
149 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

NEXT TO FORMER LOCATION

Repeat O ffe r

PORTRAIT 
IN

GOLDENTONE

11x14

TODAY thru SATURDAY

99

popular

HOME OF 
SERVICE 

AND
QUALITY

SAVE ON 
EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS!
DON’T

FORGET!

DOUBLE V 
STAMPS

I w r

VALUE

I EVERY

WEDNESDAY
MANCHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER— TOLLAND TURNPIKE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

STARKIST— SOLID PACK

TUNA
White Meat 

Packed in 
Spring Water 3 Reg. S 1

Cans ■

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ALL FLAVORS POPULAR -  ^

CANNED S O D A I 2 ^ - 8 9

lild

f

plus 50c per family for 
mailing, packing, insurance

G O LD EN TO N E . . . Sepia and 
White, a process designed to 
enhance your child's warm and 
natural features.

Naturally there i> no ohligalion lo buy 
additional porlraiu. However, additional 
liorlrailt in many sizes and styles are 
available at our reasonably low prices to 
fit your family needs.

BRING ALL THE CHILDREN
f I

•Gnmpg token at 99(5 per child • Choice of one portrait from aU p o w
•  No appointment ^ecessary

Phptogr^pher Availiabie Daily 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.
" - Saturday 10 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M.

Mancheeter Shopping Parkade 
W e«t Middle Tpke.—643-1581

1446 New Britain Avenue 
West Hartford—58S-169P

12 oz.j 
Cans

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON SALE TUESDAY

F IL L H  of SOLE F R E S H
T A S T Y 69 c

lb

ARMOUR "STAR"

FRANKS
SELECT C H O IC E BRISKET

Ideal for Your 
Summer Cookouts Lb. 59

CORNED BEEF ~  .4 9Head 
Cqt Lb.’

O W HOLE BRISKET— 69e LB. O FIRST CUTS— 89c LB.

★  ★  ★  ★  -Ik ★  ★

PAN READY TASTY

VEAL STEAKS H  J 9
G A R D E N  FR ESH -  P O P U L A R  P R O D U C E

BY POPULAR DEMAND

l,AKGK
SIZK

BLUEBERRIES 3 H
CALIFORNIA tflNK MEAT, SWEET

CANTALOUPES
EXTRA FANCY, LONG, GREEN

CUCUMBERS
SOUD HEADS

CABBAGE
3  for 2 5 *̂

G K K K N
CRISF
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(%ituary-
ItoeictW iQ inwIHoupKM . wtm 
haU IM i ^monHaf ftom  tte  
t «d a  fftaiw ta aakn% i »  n u g ^  
tno Aiv*, «M i •  M m  at to- 

_  _  qutam at 8 t  Jam^tCu OfanrolL
T T M  ijiid jgim  K on a  1 M  oal»>

MM. S M h  KMm> T y i^  W, yma SbiOk Z fjw m  was
o( M Strong St., w ife at Mar- foioigt. H ie onnnlot Mao DaMd 
ahaO TyraD. 4ML SatSMay at B ^ ? M a  in S t
her botne. P etnarfM  Oem etey. IM har

MM. lyron  «a a  bora tax Koran nad the oommltal aerv- 
Taxtttfffle, O ct S, 1907, a 
daughter of Thomaa and -Julia TTnarara wera 
Maynard KOaraa, and haa been Arttnir AtdUn, H e v y  Butler,

" ::.r
N a f f i s e r  A s l ^  

^ crifice s in  
New Budget

Riotis Ravage Detroit; 
Federal Units Active
(Oonthmed from Page One)

•V
“ How dumb can they getT”  

one angry Negro cried, curoing 
raelis to get the deciatve Jump the mobo. "Wbera are we going

to get our food tjomorrow, where

(Oeatlawed tram Page One)

oik the Araba.
Oboervera bdieved the mild- u e  all tfaeae p e ^ e  going to get

-  ------ . MOected a wilUngneoa to our food tomorrow, where ara
* * DeMheewakl ,  TedM ocka» cooperate with any country that cU theae people going to work?

B rtitot *^.y*** .  would help push the laraella out » l  feel iS T y i v i , '’ he eald.
cant of S t Bridget Church and ^Sn. Ciofdner, the wtfe o* of occupied Arab territory.
a member o f ita Roaaiy Socie- 
V-

Survivora, beoldea her hua- 
band. Include a atm, Braeat 
Mandiall Tyrell of Mancheater;

Roy Oocdner, wea bora June 9, 
1909 in RodcviSe, the daughter 
of MraFMnoenSoJlaakoaiorelc 
of Itodcvtte and the late PoS>

.. ■ w _  B .-v .- . ha*P KMforek. She waa a com- ^  «»  w ■uubk»> « h jaany neaioea aata

“ ** •  member o f S t Heienh „
Nancy McOonnell of Coventry; society at the cbiHth. 
aix brothera, Thomaa J. Kearaa, Survlvura tiniaii«M ijer hua- 
Herbert F. Kearaa, Harold M. ^  aS^m other, hadude a

brother and aeveml nleceo and 
nephewB.

Kearaa and Eraeat A. Kearaa, 
all of Mancheater, William L. 
Kearaa of Wetherafleld and 
Walter C. Kearaa of Marlbor
ough; two aiatera, Mrs. Louia 
J. Welches of Denver, Colo., 
and Mrs. Pascal Mastrangelo 
of Manchester; nine grandchil- 
drra and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:16 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St, with 
a solenm high Mass of requiem 
at St Bridget Church at 10. 
Biulal will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

S t u d e n t  C o u n c i l  shall ask for fresh sacrlflcesc
A • v-A Acknowledging that the Arabs’

x h t  l l l i n g  L / O n S t e S  defeat was ’’bigger than expect-
A S A  .  ^  ed,’ ’ he said his new austerity

t o  l i a y  U ia m p  budget would ‘^help us with-
^ stand economic pressurea.”

The nUng Junior High 6cfao<d “We will not starve,”  he said. 
Student OouncU has denoted “ We shall give up muiecessary 
940 to Manefaeoter'a Kennedy Items.”
Day Camp. The aum w ill in
crease the 1967-M Recreation IDnister Abba XU>an said he
Department budget by stR equal feared recent Soviet m llitry aid
amount, foUowln^ a  public to the vanquished Arabs would

Frlrads may call at the funer- bearing cn the washout item lead to a break m the shaky
al home tonight from 7 to 9 and a t the Board o f Director’s Aug. cease-fire,
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 1 meethtg. ----------------------

Jects.
More thian 15 poUoemen were 

injured hy missiles.
The looting and araon con

tinue,”  said the ma3ror,” ahd I  
am concerned about what 
seems to be a carnival atmos
phere.’*:.

Cavanagh commented' after 
crying,”  he said. jj, Michigan Ctov. George 

"You take -aU you can get,”  Romney had toured the hardest- 
WhUe he did not rule out a one rioter said, "and get lt> seettons of the near West 

negbtUtod peace, Nasser called whUe you can.”  side and Northwest Sde.
for Arab aoUdarlty. He said they One witness found "a  picnic <iiiay rode in an anhorad per- 
have the choice of "unouidltion- atmosphere”  in Oie looting. y>mM>i carrier of the Michigan 
al submission or to struggle <m”  Many Negroes said the vlo- Rational Guard aiid were ac

companied by heavily armed 
g l«-'’ " It  Just grew,”  said Tony poUce and Guardsmen. There

I f  It comes to war, he said, Vance, 00, a resident of the all- ^^as sporadic sniper fire as they 
“ we are .no less determined Regro area where the violence i^ds but none appeared directed 
than 'the people of Vietnam,”  g n t mushroomed. at their armored cavalcade,
but admitted the struggle would Associated Press newsman in the wake of 24 hours of ter- 
be long and very hard. JusUnaa BavaraUs and pbotog- ror and looting, many persons

To strengthen Egypt for this rapher A l Quinn were roughed apparenUy took the day off to- 
eventuality, Nasser said, “We up and manhandled by Negro day and stayed out of the city. ~

“  mobs. Movie houses, bars, liquor
Floyd Shively, a United Press stores, service stations and 

International photographer, was many other businesses con- 
shot in the leg with a M14 ri
fle.

Newsmen William Swrln of 
the Detroit Free Press suffered 
a gashed hetul when struck by
flying t^ass while fleeing a mob the city. The two major univer- 

^  N w  about 00 Negro youths. Two slties—Wayne State and the
"A Press photographers were University of Detroit—called off

: You*re Move! , /
Bomecoo tb p le jta r ghiBM 

and the pcHob woidd Hke to 
know wtM> R  It.

Rdgwnxtlng to  b that 
•evM l toent^igeM'ware act
ing mniilcioudy in tbo area 
o f the RiObeitboa P u k  Stor
age abed, a ondoer patnd- 
man drove bo the «bed to  
InvebUgata

Three cars wera dMxhr- 
erad pariced tax the driveway 
leading to  the rixed and a 
haap pa a  door bcoHen. But 
1X0 one wha around.

IhMde, however, ponce 
found a Clue. Spread out on 
the floor were Checker 
gauvea. The drivera o f the 
cam In the driveway later 
were queMtton^ but they 
denied breaidng Into the 
died.

King mei

tJ.S.f Viet Troops 
Hack Red

U h  ih .
addltlqa to uoual aMkes on axip- Detenae Secretary Robart 8. Me* 
ply hnaa farther ooutlx, raided .Nanxara’a newa oonfeMMa 
all three rail Unea running north during tala vialt tero
from Hand the notUxera link to weeks ago that alUad fWcaa in 
Thai Nguyan and the .northwest Vietnam could be uaed moM 
and noriheaat Unea to Red'Chi- effectively. '
na. , “ 1  don’t think ha maant tfaoaa

PUota rolling off one strike remarks to apply to tha man 
northweat of the capital report- under my .oomnxand,”  oaid 
ed a omdte colinnn 2,000 feet Westnumeland, iqn>aniitly 
above a fuel dump north of the Implying that the defenra aecre* 
d ^ . .The moot .spectacular tarywastalkliigabouttbaSouth 
strike reported for the day was lUetnamese. 
made by a lone two-man Ttaxm- Asked if he thought the 496,000
derchlef Jet which walked its American troops liMs ara bdng 
bomb load across a truck park xised efficiently, the geiieH l rs* 
10 mUes nofttxwest of Doiig Hot. idled: " I  do indeed.”
The pilots reported two great Westmordaiul said he had 
flreballa ahd 20 trucks burning asked President Johnson "ftir 
after the raid. troop iinlts”  before returning to

Gen. William C. Westmore- lUetnam. He said he had not 
land, conxmander of U.S. forces Mquested any specific number

nected wlUx leisure were or
dered closed as rioting reached 
a peak Sunday night.

Many banks did not open. 
Schools were closed In much of

sUghtly injured by flying ob-classes.

9 p.m.
The famUy suggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Cancer Fund.

Bin. d a m  B. BeD
mrjJMwm w j —  m m . Gtom 

Bowker BeU, 73, o f Newport, 
RX, <ked Sunday wMle visit
ing her son, Ncraxan Bell of 
Snlpato iJBke Rd.

Surrivurs aBso tnClude four 
sisters, two brotfaera and three 
graxxdcfaUdren.

Funeral services wUl be held 
at the J. E. Oomoni Funeral 
Hmne, Poibamouftb, R.I.< Burial 
wUI be tax Oak Grave Cemetery, 
FhU River, BSaas.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Knhigton Ave., RockvHIe, is in 
charge o f local arrangeinentis.

dareaoe H. WcOs

Other reooit donsiUcnB to  the 
camp are: Ice cream tor oanxp- 
ers and sta ff from  Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Jxnsn o f SO Lawton Rd.; 
a  hobby horse from W alter 
W M f o f 170 W ells fit.; oock- 
iSB and cakes tor oampers and 
sta ff from  Mias PYanoes Ida- 
koweM 13 fieaman Circle, 
and asBoitod Ibenia fo r camp 
use from  Grandway at the 
Shopping Pariiade.

Camp Director Harry Smith 
has ennounoed the name o f an 
additkmal vohmtoer mwae, M n.
C. Edward Oaxlson, RJ7., o f S 
ayd e Rd.

Addittenal vohmtoew ooun' 
sriore named are Robert Lark' 
tax. .Donna Oeldeiwood, Mar
garet O’Toole, Wendy Smith,
WilUem OlekslnsW.^ Barbara 
BoMon, Heidi Sebeutz, Doug Marcia J. Fort, 21, her husband. 
Pastel, Marianne fienso and

N e w  B r i t a i n  

I s  C a l m  A f t e r  

R o c k - T o s s i n g

(ConUnued from Page One)

met with white and Negro lead
ers to assess the causes of the 
continued violence.

At the meeting, two main 
complaints were voiced by the 
Negro spokesmen.

Their most immediate objec
tion arose from the. anrests

12th Circuit

Court Cases
BfANOHES’TER SESSION

Roland DelnicM, 18, of South 
Windsor was ffned $16. He was 
arrested on July 2 and was 
charged with failure to drive a_ 
reasonable distance apart, after 
the car he was driving hit a car 
on Rt. 44A.

Steven T. Brown, 18, of Hart
ford waa fined $26 on a charge 
of reckless driving. His com
panion, Donald Zltkus, 24, of 
Hartford, was fined $20 for

Republicans 
M ay Assail  
W ar Policy

en Forum
***** In Vtotnam, returned from hie of troops and that ha cotOd not

To the Editor, mother’s funeral and disagreed say how many he might get.
To represent the people from _______________________ Z_______ 1_______

the 18th Assembly District, *“  . i
the State Legislature e ^ la l ly  Q t l i e r  C l t lC S  S i m m e r  
to most sincerely, try to wear ■
those giant shoes, of the late 
B(r. Vincent Genoveal, whom 1 
had the honor and great p lea » 
ure of knowing and was, "thank 
God,”  able to follow his moat 
sincere, dedicated devotion and 
leadership as an organiser and 
hard work for all the people of 
Manchester, all ages ^eluded.
The yoxmg boys who were so

Spanish Harlem 
Boils Over Again

(Oontlnned from Fage'^lhie)
A 1.̂  oI the human-relations trainingfortunate to be guides by me ^  scene when the first

- - . V .  Geimvesl, “ Oxe botUes began to 
wlU carry his memory Sunday.

w riAiwvir«i “ ♦hA — "   ------ ----- --  ---------  course to all city policemen and
V. uenovesi, uio botUes began to fly  shortly after employment of more minority

iC.intInued from Page Onet 
Services Committee, said he 
agrees with Eisenhower that the 
war should have priority over 
all other government programs

and the traite he instilled into fro «n  on duty for a whUe. 
them by his presence at their
practice as well as regular Disturbance N ipped 
games through life with them, ROCHESTER, N.T. (A P ) —

police and firemen. They were- 
outlined at a meeting attended 
by about 200, almost equal num
bers of whites and N^roiea.

even though he too was then em- About 400 policemen, rushed to
bMktag on a ^IW cal career city’s North Side, quickly B o lton  
Mr. Genovesi, moi^h small to ^  ^ ̂  -----------

ment programs, stature was a giant in so many throwing scattered lootins and T n i l i w w l
“ instead, the Johnson _ ^ ln -  other ways, makihg his seat l ^ U T C a

Istratlon has tried to follow a now vacant, in the State LeglS'
“ guns and butter fiscal policy jature a very hard one indeed 
which has caused inflation and jo replace.
high Interest rates,”  iU ller said. Donald Genovesl is cer- mounded by s h o ^  blasts firod

I n  P a i r  o f  T o w n

Disagreeing, Sen. John Spark- thinly the man best qualified to
aiaa a waa—vam a# - .. iroin

false fire alarms Sunday night 
by about 200 Negro youths.

Several hours after the incl-
dent, two Negro men were 1  r a f f l C  M l S l i a p S

Willis Fort Jr., 26, and his
daranoe H. WeUs o f 4 Chap- Petec^M ro, all o f M a*u*es^^ brother. Elder Fort, 18, were

”  ‘  all booked on charges of dis
turbing the peace by assault and

------------------— resistihg arrest.
J  The Negro spokesman told the

P u J j l l C  K C C O r d S  mayor the arrests were imjustl-

“ “  **“ • nroomms should be abandoned --------- « o  one was reponeo injureo, ko ., near Sperry’s Glen,
A plea of nolo w m  ratered in programs should be a an . ^  proven pouce aald, and there were no rammed six highway posU and

el St. died Satunlay at bis and ’Thomas Matava o f East 
home after auffextog a  heart Hartford, 
altock. --

Mr. WeHs was bora July 5 
1899 in Ashford, and lived in 
Woodstock . before movtaiK to  
ACanefaester nine months ego.
He was a  U.S. Arm y vetieran 
of World W ar L  

Survivors include two brath- 
ers, ’nxeron H. WeHs o f Meri- 
dra And Harley A. Wefis of
Woodstock Valley. _____ _

The Holmes Funeral Home,
400 St. is tax cfaerge of

Warrantee Deeds 
Daidel A. and bllarceile G. 

LaPorte to Antlxmy and Joan 
BC. Berube, property at 64 High 
S t

John H. and Carol H. Mc- 
Keoix to Oscar and Mary L.

property at 67
ISpiop Dr.

the case of Joseph N. Lheureux,
17, of 106 Waranoke Rd., and he 
was fined $16 for improper ^ ^ T v?— 
right turn.

Tile case of Donald J. Sim
mons, 46, of Hartford, was con
tinued until July 31. Simmons 

fled, especially in view of the was accused at 1:36 a.m. this
morning'of aggravated assault 
against Dorothy Lane of Web
ster Lane, Bolton. It was re-

many times by heading many arrests. a utility p<qe about 7:30 p.m..

airangemento which are taioom- xk»ald K. AixdeiwHX, WUUam 
plete. c. Anderaon, Samuel D. Pler-

-------  son and Earl S. Anderaon,
BIra. Alfred Bondria doing buBtaxesB as Tfie Dews 

Mrs. Francis Beakey Boudria, Co., to Gulf and Western In- 
61, of Huntington, N.T., sister of dustries Inc., doing bustaxess as 
Mrs. Martin J. Hogan of ICan- H ie Ktock Co., 21 acres off 
Chester, died Saturday at her ToUahd T ^ e . 
home. She was the wife of Al- Ststements of Compensation 
frod Boudria. ’Town of Manchester to John

fact that an unidentified man 
who had drawn a gun during 
the fracas had gone unappre
hended.

The mayor promised the 
group he would try to have the 
charges against the three dis
missed.

The second complaint of the 
Negroes was not as easily sat
isfied.

Residents of the Hartford Av-

Y o u n g  M o t o r i s t  

H a l t e d  b y  P o l i c e

A  young boy who had taken

eg pQuona, trjijuiLLmui.i/L- nnm. built through the heart of theSurvivors also include her and Mary Kacmarezyk, prop- ^

ten . e bnther. ^  ported t M  jeveirateM  renew;

enue area complained that they Wiley, 20, of 79 Niles Dr., 
had received shoddy treatment charged with fraudulent issue of 
from the State Highway Depart- a check; and Donald Varney, 
ment, which had receirtiy in- 42, of uncertain address, charg- 
formed many of them that they ed with intoxication, 
had 30 days to leave their homes 
to make way for a road to be

worthwhUe projects here in disturbance began when police said.
Manchester for the ŝ ooa of all, stoned a pubUc works Campanelli and his two le^
as well as being a lifelong reel- department water sprinkler. . male passengers had minor to* 
dent of Manchester and a sue- Acting City Manager Robert Juries and wera taken to Man- 
cessful business-man and he Feldman said, the sprinkler cheater Hospital for treat-
knows well the problems of been sent to water down ment. H ie car sustained sevara

__„ _  ̂ ___ ____ ______  Manchester and you can'be sure Nassau Street do discourage re- front end' damage and was
hlB faither’s car and gene on a he will always have the people’s aumption of auto drag racing, towed away.

___ ^  Joy ride with other boys was interest at heart. Btark H. Tuohey Jr., Roches- Ciampanelli was charged by
;j)rted th^t he ^ash^d^a hile ajru S ^ -  . "  j?*. ter pubUc i«fe ty  commissioner, resident trooper Robert Peter-
in the door of the victim’s home Cexfter Rd., police said Assembly District want organ- aaij the incident “ apparently son with speeding and failure
in the door of the victim s home leadership, I, as well as was a matter of their wanting to to drive incite estobUeIxed lane.

The boy’s parents, who Mve quite a few other people in town test the strength of the public He is scheduled to appear in
in Wappdng, were called, and sincerely hope, every voter who bureau. We are not going to let Circuit Court 12,  ̂BCanchester,
he was released to them. The is able to, will first of all take them take over our streets.”  Aug. 14. ■

advantage of this great privilege Tuohey said about 400 of the The other accident occurrad 
to be able to vote and then go city's 660-member police force a t '3:30 p.m. The car was driv- 
to the polls and cast your vote were called to duty, 
for the candidate of your choice.

Of course, I  sincerely hope it 
will be for Mr. Donald Genovesl 
thereby making him your rep
resentative in the State Legte-

and threatened her with what 
appeared to be a pistol.

NoUes were entered in the 
cases of: Joseph R. Cogeloski, 
38, of Hartford, charged 'with 
breach of the peace on Oakland 
St. on July 9; Christopher

case has been turned over to 
juvenile ooutt.

Officer Frank Wrobel stopped 
the boys and found they were 
under age. - «

Lalte Saturday night Robert 
V. Loelob, 34, of 23 Sunrise 
Dr., waa arrested by Officer 

ThrtoU o'S^rcM es were also Cyril Banks and Purged with ̂ Aiw# ww«n.AiA aTa ttMo t*0_
disposed of: Ronald L. Dicker

Outline Demands
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP ) 

— Minneapolis North' Side' Ne
gro and white leaders,

ters and a granddaughter,
The funeral w ill be held to- M. 

morrow at 9:80 a.m, from the 
Connell Funeral Home, New 
York Ave., Huntington, with a 
vtaab of requiem at St. Patrick’s 
Chiuxh, Huntington, at 10. Bur
ial w ill be in Huntington.

Friends may call at the fu- 
',neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

man, 17, of Coventry, $16 for 
failure to observe a stop sign; 
Charles E. Dlmock, 19, of East 
Hartford, for failure to obey

^  “ d had traffic signal, $16; Thomas P.
Leclerc and the oooneoa- ___  ___ '  f  '  __ intMrihhnn« nf Knat Hart-

Bln. Dora B. WiMker

cut Bank and TYuSt Co., prop- forced him to move four times 
erty at Main and Hudson Sts., Sunday a ftem o^  B la ^ o rt 
$4,200. Acting Police Chief Thomas

Attachment Ormsby had insisted that Sun-
Seara Roebuck A Co. against day morning’s outbreaks were 

Henry R. aiM Mlarie BteUr, not racUdly motivated and were 
property at 718 Bllaln St.. $760. actually the work of “ six or 

Trade Nome eight”  troublemakers. ■
EdwordR-Vellone and James During those ^ w ^ c e s ,  

F. Syphere, doing buslneae at two poUce c ^  tad their win-
__.era___ •iOOrWâ W- dAWA imifUlhAd And R WhltC mOIl.TOLDUro -  Bfrs. Dora R. Drafflngi Consultants. 138 Deep- 

Wiasker, 86, of Windsor, sister wood 
of BITS. Anna Keating of Tol-

Bltzgibbons, 16, of East Hart
ford, for no mirror on a motor
cycle, $1; Elijah Fuller, 19, of 
Ellington, for following too 
close, $16.

Also, Harry G. Kovale'vlch, 
34, of Tolland, for intoxication, 
$10; Arvlne V. Labier Jr., 17, 
of (Itoventry, for failure to obey 
a traffic signal, $16; Gilman H.

28, of 22 Pine HiU St..

breach of peace. He was re
leased on the no cash ball pro
gram for appearance in Rock
ville Otreudt Court 12 Aug. 8.

Oarl M. Osuna, 25, of 86 Ver
non Ave., was also arrested 
Saturday night and charged 
with breach of peace. Court is 
set for Aug. 8.

R e s c u e r s  F i n d  

8 6  B o d i e s  i n  

’ Q u a k e ’ s  R u i n s

(Continued from Page One)

their
lature. The choice is strictly up area tured into a battle ground

because of racial violence, de
manded action from city offi
cials today in the areas of hu- 

Mrs. Joseph E. Banning man rights, employment, wel- 
Manchester, Conn, fare, education and housing.

-------------------  The demands ̂ ^ r e  worked
out in a Stmdajf session that 
took place as the force of 650 
National Guardsmen called to 
the neighborhood Friday, was 
reduced approximately in half. 

The cutback came after three

to you but please vote on July 
26, 1967.

Sincerely

T o w n  A s k s  B i d s  

F o r  N e w  D o z e r

en by a 62-year-old student 
driver from BalttmoM, Bid. 
Owner and passenger waa Paid 
W. Holmes, 29, of Hickory Dr., 
Hebron.

According to Trooper Peter
son, the car was traveling 
south on Hebron Rd., made a 
left turn onto I/xunis Rd. and, 
unable to negotiate the turn, 
went off the left side of the 
road, striking a tree and a 
mailbox.

The occupants of the car sus
tained minor injuries. The car 
waa towed away.

Holmes was charged with 
instructing an unUcenoed per
son and failure to drive to the 
right and scheduled for the 

Clrcidt

J ^ m T io L r h t o to .T 6: M^r- big quake could be expected for wUl be traded

land died yesterday in Hart- 
ford.

Survivors also Include a son, 
a daughter and two grandchil
dren.

FxmersJ services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the Car- 
mon Fxmeral Home, 6 Poquo- 
nock Ave., Windsor. Burial will 
be in Palisado Cemetery, Wind
sor.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hoine tonight from 7 to 9.

^ v L n n * ^ H e ^ r a ^ d  Uskowakl, of 219 N. Main Jhmeh Thomas Lynch Jr., and roughed up. He rei»rtod sneedinx $80
Broad Brook, and Carole Aime his car waa battered and his 
Dufreeoe, 214 HUhaPd St., July waUet stolen by a group of Ne-

Bto^tog Permits > Bonacci was not hospitalized. H i g h w a y  D e a t h s  
Thomas Shannon, new dwel- FoUowlng the Sunday after- 

ling at 616 Bush HIU Rd., $15,- noon meeting, Btanafort relter- 
000. ated his intention to buUd a

Economy BuUder Inc. for playground at the' Intersection 
James Ough, garage at 118 of Hartford Avenue and BCain 
Love Lane, $1,700. Street. Some local residents had

EU Danlkow, relocate dwel- argued that other local needs 
ling from 6 Overland St. to 61 should have been given higher 
Horace St., $8,000. priority. • .

I n c r e a s e  h y  1 2  

O v e r  1 9 6 7  T o t a l

(Continued from Page One) 

bered 45, a decre'ase of

the next 10 days.
The Saturday earthquake 

knocked down 13 buildings in 
Istanbul and was felt by most of 
the city’s nearly three million 
residents. One person died, in 
Istanbul and six were injured.

The Turkish Red Crescent, 
decUnlng an offer of help from 
the British Red Cross, asked the 
jrovernment to rush 4,000 tents 
^ ^ d  blankets to Adapazari,

The Town of Manchester is
advertising for bids for a Crtiwl- nights of relative calm in the 
er Tractor Bulldozer, to be Plymouth Avenue neighborhood Aug. 14 session of 
used at the Olcott St. Disposal known as BlinneapolU’s Near court 12.
Area. A 1962 International TD16 North Side, a Negro district. ----------- —̂
Dozer with a Drott 4 in 1 bucket Several persons were wounded,

looting took place, and fire 
The bids will be opened Aug. bombs were thrown last 

17 at 11 a.m. in the Municipal Wednesday and Thursday 
Building. nights. Fire Department offi-

The town will pay for the new cials estimated the total fire 
dozer in two Installments—half loss at nearly $1 mlllloh. 
out of the cuirent budget and Demands which were to be

presented to Mayor Arthur Naf- 
' ■ for expansion

half out of the 1968-69 budget 
Interest on the unpaid sum wlU talln today calli 
be paid from time of delivery 
until time of the final payment, 
estimated to be July 1968.

Coined Expression
The expression, “ Fools rush 

in where angels fear to tread” , 
was coined by Alexander Pope. 
The "fools”  he refers to are 
poetry critics and the phrase 
is from his “ Essay on Criti
cism.”

two________ __ . _ along with flour. The city also
compared to the same period asked oiher communities to do- 
lii 1966. Twenty-nine per cent nate’3,(X)0 loaves of bread, 
of the pedestrian ‘victims were __________  ________■ ______

Dlptheria auititoxin was in- 
vepted by Emil von Behring in 
1890.

Funerals

Walter C. HlcUng
The funeral of Walter C.

Hlcking of 91 Charter Oak St. 
was held Saturday morning 
from the John F. Tlem ey Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a Bfaas of requiem at St.
James’ Church. The Rev. Vin
cent J. Flynn was organist and aging two school buildings, 
soloist. Burial was in St. James’
Cemetery, The Rev. John J.
O’Brien read the committal 
service.

Bearers were Adrian St. P i
erre, John Vojek, Carl Johnson,
ICark DelOreco, 'John Quaglia 
and Joseph Quagta..

T h ieves  an d  V a n d a ls  A c tive  

A t  H om e^ S ch ool B u ild in g s
Thieves and vandals were ac- Police aald the vandals

tive during the weekend steal- ta^e topo and
, * ., 1 A fw.ni _ cut the netting on a ping ponginjg Jewelry and a radio from a .
Avondale Rd. home, and dam- vandal sounded the

evacuation hom about 11:58

children and 27 per cent elderly 
persons.

' Motorcycle accidents during 
the six-month period claimed 
eight lives, the commission said 
a 60 per cent decrease from 
last year.

New Britain wais the largest 
city without a fatality from Jan
uary through June 1967. Other 
communities in the 10 ,000-or- 
mere population group without 
traffic fatalities were: Bristol,

don, Ansonla, Naugatuck, Wa
tertown, BCansfleld, Olaatonbury 
StJnington, New Canaan, Plaln- 
vUle, Derby, Windsor Locks, 
KUlingly, Simsbury and Sey
mour, the commission said.

Blrs. Boy Cordaer
ROCSeVLULE — Tlie fu n ^ I 

o f Idris PhylUa Kosforek Oord- 
ner. 58, of 58 'Vraage St., who 
died fiaturday moralng at

Person ^ Notices

/ Artw ork Stolen

tm .

Ih Memoriam
<a nMotory of lAÛ ______
who posam am y July . 34.

^^^Jovin£.m«inory _of lAUsn BC^

falling leaves the - yean drift 
memory of you wOl never 

hearts ynu'l always stay
ired more each

DOidhltr and Soodadaw

A coat valued at $108 was p.ni. Saturday by tripptay the jjancheater, Hamden, New Lon- 
Btolen from Nugent’a at the fire alarm box, poUce said, rad 
Parkade sometime Saturday. Asatatant Town Bire Chief 

The Jewelry rad radio, all Sedrick J. Straxighra waa call
valued at $800, were atolen ed to shut the alarm off. 
sometime Saturday night in a Entry was gained by a sec- 
break at the home of BCrs. SWr- ond floor fire escape, police 
ley Cowles of 81 Avondale Rd., said.
police aald. / Linctax School, 10 wln-

Ptffioe said entry waa' made dows were broken sometime 
by removing a screen' from a during the weekend at the rear 
rear window. Fingerprints were of the building. CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P ) —
discovered by poUce on the PoUce said they discovered Tliett of art objects valued at 
^niinw aiu bum marks on a rear door. $600,00() from the private, unln-

Stolen were the tranalster ra- A  fifth of vodka valued at sured coUection of Thomas L. 
dlo, a m ra’a watch brad, a wo- $4.66 waa stolen sometime be- Fawlck, wealthy Cleveland In
man’s watch-and band, and a tween 9 p.m. Friday rad 6 a.m. dustriallst, was discovered ear- 
diamond. Saturday from the Oxford ly  Sunday. *

Mrs. Cowles told poUce the stores at 461 Hartford Rd.. PoUce sold burglars entered 
Break occurred while she was poliee- reported. the Fawlck Strings, Inc., ware-
out sometime betxyeen 4:80 and The thief entered the store by house, used to store the coUec- 
11 p.m. smashing a front window, they tlon, rad took ra estimah^ 76

The Board of Education .build- oaid. works of! art.
Ing on Main St. and -Lincoln An attempted break was re- Fawlck told police '|th]at at 
School were struck by vandals ported at Holiday Lanes Inc. at least 86 bronses, 20 paiiftlngs, 16 
who broke 10 windows at the 39 Spencer St. PoUoe said they carved ivory tusks and\a taUe 
■«xi~.i and daniaced the inslds dlsoovered pry marks on twt̂  of King Lmils XV of France 
of Ihe building. doors but en t^  was not made, wera stolen.

AT1CNTI0N YMCA Vehn 
ATTENTION Weddell Sehool Velen

CALL 6494te63 FOR 
A RIDE TO THE POLLS 

CALL ON ELECTION DAY 
NEXT WEDv JULY 26th

Vote Fot
donXld S.
OENOVESI
Ropiililicaii 

CandMato for 

Tin Slata 

Usiilataro

S lO O fii
FHATB K  

O K
No one liltaa "the waiting gama" —  and at 
Banaficiai wa don’t play iti It delays us —  
and it delays you. So why wait? Phone for 
vacation cash now and that Big O.K. at 
Banaficiai. Alao ask about Beneficial's 
handy International Credit CardI

$16.75 $300
26.58 800
36.41 TOO
51.16 ~ lo o F

1 «On 24 monUi olwC 1

KNCnCML ji^fANCe m iY M  • 17(W O ITICn COAST-T»^QAST

lOMit $20to $1000--lAons Iif6:inturad aft iowoort 
BoM Ndol Hnanco Co. o f M ondiosior 

' 836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
NMkto Singsr Sowing Cantor • Phone: 64M156 

SPfHavaNiitosgrAPPOiifmBitr-i-PHONeronMotma

Section Two M O K D A Y , A u c D S T  7 ,1 9 6 7  j f l 3 a n ( t | i » a t 9 T  l E t t P t t i n g  I f ^ r a U i
MONDAY, AW TOT 7, 1967

■ r  ■

Bages 11 to 20 m

Pa rties  
i R ^ d y  P la n s  

1 F o r  E lection
'i Both poHMoM parbeo have 
|ahdfted 41x6lr oamjpaigiiXx tafto ' 
.high gear for Wedneodayli 9 0 - 
'{clat aleaUiim fbr otote ri^w- 
■aentotave CNm AaMriMy DM- \ 
;M o t l8.

ReptribHoon DonaU fi. Geno- 
veol end Draxocrait Thomoo FI 
OooMtt Jr. are 'vyliqr for tlie 
vacooit eeat cieaibed by ttxa 
June S deedh of GOP fitate 
Rap. Vtoeent Oenoraal. Tlie 
wtaner will fltt on uneoiplMd 
Item to Jan. 8, IMS, when the 
pept wMt be aowsmed by the 
wdotaer tax the Nevenffier 1968 
abate elections.

Tbs DeinoonUc Itown Oonx- 
raMtoe M meeting at 8 tonight 
to tbe Municipal Buiiding Hear
ing Room to diocuaa last miix- 
ute plaiia for getting out the 
veto.

The RepObttoano met en July 
..14, wfanx they dtoexiaand their 
float plana

,  Tbs eteotlatx will be only tax 
Voting Dtotitoto 1  and a, tbe 

''oomponento of AaaenMy Dto- 
tiict 18. The poBs will be open 

'fraox 6 sum. to 7 pm. oit tbe 
vnaddeU fiohoel on Broad St 
fior Voting Disrtatot 1, end the 
‘WhMoa libraiy Auditorium on 

r N. Mato fit. for Vottoe Dia-
titot a .'
" No Nquor, beer or wtaxe salea 
\riU be pemitted to tbe two 
dhstrilcto during the boms of

MMs Eltaxor HosMm wUI be 
chief moderator end wfll make 
her hestdquartera to Diotrlot 1.
The other moderator will be 
M!rs. Rrnestirie Brown, to Dto- 
fbrtot 3.

Fotttioal leeulen predi0t a 
light vote, of 20 per oent cr 
lem, and both paitlea beae their 
viobory b ( ^  on the number of 
regiatered voters they con get U Q l f  a m  
to the pofla.

. Auto Flips; 
Driver, 22,
Is Charged

William A. Slaaenaky, 22, of 
Marlborough, was charged with 
reckless driving rad warned for 
driving after drlAUng early yes
terday morning after the car he 
was driving overturned on 
gprlng S t

Police ssdd he lost control of 
his car about 2 o’clock ra d ^ a t 
It skidded 89 feet before caraen- 
Ing off the right side of the road 
rad overtxunlng. It then rolled 
82 more feet before stopping, 
they said.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester (Circuit Court 12 
Aug. 7.

A  car driven by a Holl S t 
woman waa spun around yester
day morning when it ̂ aa struck 
by another car at Spruce rad 
Maple Sts., police reported.

Police identified the driver aa 
PhylUs M. Day of 19 HoU S t 

The driver of the other car, 
David B. Carlson, 21, of 83 San
ford Rd., was chaiged with fail
ure to stop for a stop sign and 
failure to carry a motor vehld,^ 
regiatration.

Police aald Carlson drove 
through a atop sign at the inter
section and that his car hit the 
woman's. Both vehicles were 
towed, they said.

He in scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
AUg. 14.

MEG to Seek Role 
As Bargaimiig Agent
The 37-member Municipal Employes Group (MEG) 

has petitioned the State Labor Relations Board fo t a 
hearing 6n its request to be recognized as the sole bar
gaining agent for Manchester’s municipal employes.

It seeks to replace Local 991,

Polite Arrests
Paul R  Bushey, 24, o f East 

Hartford was charged et 5:45 
p.m. yesterday 'With <q>erajting 
a motor vdxiole with a defective 
exhaust system. The motor- 
cycUst was issued a summons 
on Center fit., police said.

Harry J. Sestro, 20, o f Glas
tonbury was charged at 5:23 
p.m. yesterday with faihiire to 
obey a  stop sign cut Spring rad 
Gcurdner Ste.

'Robert Jeblonelcl, 27, of East 
Hartford was chaiged at 3:30 
am . yesterday with inboxioa- 
tfon CUB a result o f an alleged 
dtotuibanoe near the j^ k le t  on 
West St.

Raymond M. Hanna, 52, of 
^49 School St. was charged at 
6:10 p.m. Saturday 'with intoxi
cation. Police said they foibid 
him sittliig tax his car near 
Gkffie HcfUow. I

A ll are scheduled to appear 
in Manrixesber Circuit Court 12 
Aug. 7.

State, (Jounty rad Mtuilclpal 
Employes, AFL-CIG, which was 
certified by the state board on 
May 26, 1966 as sole bargaining 
agent for the town. It was so 
recognized by Town Manager 
Robert Weiss the next day.

Thie state board has sched
uled a hearing on the MEG re
quest for July 31 at 1 p.m. in 
the State Labor Department 
Building, Wethersfield.

The board, when it certified 
Local 991, had turned down a , 
petition for certification from 
MEG, on the basis that its mem
bership Included supervisory 
personnel, ra  lllegcJ situation 
under the state’s Municipal 
Employes Relations Act.
. The board had ruled “ with
out prejudice,” leaving the door 
open for a new MEG petition 
within a year of ,the. nillng.

The new petition, signed by 
Norman J. Ely, 'president, 
states that the MEG has purged 
its ranks of superrisory person
nel.

South Windsor

C h a r g e s  D r o p p e d

Jeffrey H. Brown, 18, o f 643 T a x  O f f i c e  O p e n  F o r  A l a s k a  M a n
'oodbrfdge St., waa chaiged r

F o r  E x t r a  H o u r s

'  (Herald photo by Pinto)

Peter Fiano and Pamela Lambert with other children prepare leather gifts for Mansfield State.

Report Cards Out
Intarlm report cards 

were issued today to stu
dents in Grades 7-12 taking 
makeup courses in the Man
chester Summer School, An
drew Vincens, director an
nounced.

No interim reports were 
issued to pupils in Grades 
2-6. Final reports for otu- 
dents In remedial, makeup, 
and some enrichment 
courses w ill be Issued at 
the close of summer school 
Aug. 11.

LECLERC
FUNERAL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
RICHARD E. 

LECLERC 
______  Director

C all 649-S869
33 Main Street, Manchester

First hiter-Church Summer School Ends
"Vacation Discovery Time,”  

the first inter-church summer 
school in Bolton ended a suc
cessful two weeks with a ser
vice in the Bolton Congregation
al Chinch Friday. Tbe school 
itself was conducted in the 
Congregational Education Build
ing, with over 100 children from 
the four churches, Methodist, 
Episcopal rad Catoolic.

The idea for the project arose 
from the close relatioiudiip of 
the four clergymen, who meet 
once a month for breakfast. 
Four directors, one from each 
church, were selected to plan 
the curriculum.
. Talents from the four 

churches were utilized, rad, be
cause of the large nxxmber of 

and the consequent 
amount of reglatratlwi fees, 
there was no cost to ray of the 
churches Involved.

According to one spokesman, 
as well as benefiting to the chil
dren, there developed among 
the adults involved “ a strong 
camraderie In which they dis
covered that each churclx haa

the same problems in teaching 
ita youth, rad that their goals 
are basically the same—teach
ing CSiriatira ideals.”

The Rev. Ji Stanton Conover 
of the host church presided over 
the finad worship service, aided 
by the Rev. Robert Cronin of St. 
Maurice Church.

The choir waa composed of 
the teen-agers' who had been 
helping with the school, and the 
congregation sang hymns learn
ed during song feat time.

Michele Myette rad Pam 
Stults gave evaluations of the 
program. Laurie Rufinl present
ed the tray, of leather gifts tor 
Mansfleld school. Mary Ann 
Cafro presented the scrapbooks.

The Rev. Mr. Conover ex
plained that the Mansfield chil
dren rad adults are not as for
tunate as the Bolton Children, 
rad that they would be delight
ed with the change purses, the 
wallets and the comb cases.
. The service and the school

V o tin g  R eq u irem en ts  L isted  

F o r  D istrict 18 E lection

‘Tar
F A I R W A Y

r
w «  hovfi oH your ^

eanning and freezing
suiipliet

•  lids
rings •  eannors 

ing bogs  
plastic bexos

4
both atons’hre open than, and fri. t ill 9

middle tpB*. ^

KtuuUeiCA
C O U N T R Y  

F A R E
For n wide aekrttmi o f  Nne food in n pleosBUt

1100 BU R N SroB  AVB,— EAST HARTFORD

.45

$1.25

_ _ -------  _ r, ,
Ohsr^|nUed Prime B e e f.........

fUed OuM on Toofited BoD
TnrfiWHiig  an 43w triaatiio .........

Sated n ste
Fndt with OtMage C9ieaae or fihertwt

9 f / i u d u n

O p a a 7 A J L t o l lP J I .

,80

A  TREAT 
irOR EACH

The secretary of state’s office 
haa notified the Manchester reg
istrars of voters that the follow
ing electors in Voting Districts 
1 rad 2 may vote in Wednes
day’s special election for state 
representative from the 18th 
Assembly District.

1. A ll persons of the district 
made voters up to rad including 
tomorrow, July 26.

2. Any voter who w ill have 
moved into Voting Districts 1 
rad 2 up to rad including to
morrow from another vofing 
district 'Within Manchester, pro
vided he notifies the registrars 
of voters by tomorrow of that 
transfer.

I N V I T A T I O N  

T O  B I D
Sealed bids w ill be received 

at the office o f the Purchasing 
Agfent, 41 Center Street, Man- 
Bhoster, Conn., until August 9, 
1987, at 11:30 asn., for Dump 
lYucks.

Bid forms, plans and apec- 
ifications are available at the 
PurrixaiOng Office, 41 Center 
Street, Mauichester, Oonnecti-
BXlt.

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Fr ie n d l y
SERUICE

BY

FRIENDLY

PEOPLE

CALL!

N EW  SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HABRISON ST. (44)

O aE oatO w tarS t. 
Opposite thfr’OenifBtefY

For P ld k ^  otol IMtvssjr 
OsD 84»-77S$

8. Any registered voter ndio 
has moved from another town 
to Assembly District 18 oh o f 
before Jan. 1, 1967 (to comply 
with the six months residency 
requirement) and who tranafen 
his voting privileges no later 
than tomorrow.

4. Voters who were on the 
Assembly District 18 registry 
Hats aa of the November 1966 
election but have moved else
where within Manchester. I f  
challenged, these voters need 
prove merely their continued 
residence in Manchester.

Not permitted to vote Wednes
day will be thoee electors who 
were on the November 1966 reg
istry lists in Assembly District 
18 but who have moved from 
Manchester since then.

ended with the singing of “ H ie 
Church’s One Foundation.”

Teen Dance Set 
A  second teen donee will be 

held In St. Maurice Chutidi haU 
Friday from 8 to 11:80 p.m. tor 
all Boltim teenagers In Grades 
9 through college freshmen (no 
^ îteeny-lxq^peM wanted,”  the 
jxMten read).

Playing tor "The Teen Fling” 
wUl be The Quiet Ones, a group 
that haa a p p e a l at "The 
George”  in Manchester and 
Mtsquamlcut, R.I.

Donation la a dollar. 'Rxe 
dance is sponsored by St. Mau
rice Church Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine.

BoUeUn Board
The board of finance wlU 

meet tonight at 8 in the town of
fices. School buses will be dis
cussed.

The board of educaitton will 
meet tonight at 8 In the high 
school library to award 
opened last week.

Woodbrfdge St., woe chaiged 
wiith operating a motor vehicle 
without lighite and littering the 
high-way.

They said he -was traveling 
north on Woodbridge St. -with
out lights rad lost oontroi o f 
his oar as he turned onto Jordt 
St.

The oar -went o ff the right 
aide o f the road €uid hit a 
wooden ran foitoe, police re- 
poited.

Boxes and empty cane dis
covered by ipolioe on the high
way wera traced to Brown’s 
oar, police said.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Aug. 14.

The Manchester tax collec
tor’s office will be open Thurs
day to 7 p.m. rad Saturday 
from 8:80 q.m. to noon tor the 
collection of town taxes.

The first half of 1967-68 taxes 
are due by Aug. 1. Taxes delin
quent alter that date will be 
subject to a penalty of one half 
of one per cent Interest per 
month, retroactive to Jidy 1.

Collector of Revenue Ernest 
Machell said today that his of
fice, in September, w ill take 
legal action for the coUection 
of all outstanding taxes of two 
or more years duration.

An Alaska motoriaft chaiged 
wiith speeding and failure to 
drl-va in an estahliehed lane had 
the charges noUed today In 
EJast Hartford Circuit Court 12.

The driver, Ronald R. Ernst, 
23, o f Fairbanks, Alaska, was 
arrested early Saturday 0011111- 
Ing aifiter his car failed to make 
a curve on Sullivan Ave. and 
struck a tree. Ernst was treait- 
ed a;t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Th e, first strike recorded by 
a union in this country waa by 
the Journeymen Printers, 
New York, Ih 1776.

in

bids

Catastrophe
Th*> wn*'«t «H.*.fi»»>*r» ca- 

tastnoplie o f modern ttmen w «e 
the^ aepression, ‘ beginning in 
1929 In 1982, 25 per cent of aU 
workers in the United, States, 
were unemployed, stocording to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannlca.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Botton oorieivaiidsnt, 
Oleniewell Yoang, teL $U 8ML

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wlU be received 
at the office of tbe Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until August 11, 
1967 at 11:00 a.m. tor Sand 
Spreaders (2).

Bid forme, plena end epeelfi- 
cetiona are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Onmecti- 
cut

Town of Mancheater, 
Ckmnecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

o r  TOUR 
FAM1I.T iat:3MN«rtkltoln

SM H eittoiR  RA

Btoeet

AN OPEN tClTER TO IH E  
PEOPLE OF OREATER

Deer Friend:
Now you may have the chance to  enter on 

paid new career . . . oonytiby pnyonan l^ .  ^
Unllka ray dther prafeMton, the g w t  

and women xhaksa It poeslhlw fbr a  Ptotefx wjtfa JxOR e 
acbod eduoafSon to e i ^  eantoig poww and prnrilg»‘'t**ft

m aneRer*<5TS5sT'b*irance donqiany

“WltMB tlie paM tiwo days I  Iritorvlewad tan BOd- 
im ifg o f Ipwi ares Ugh actnwi i  AH^ t̂en pawMO o w
general intUMgence and deitonl optRude todbe w ltti 
flying colon. Two o f tixcm hod coropletad cuunoe in 
data pnii taring 1  oaiected both o f than to flH tw o' 
prowrit opentoRa”
Who needs ;pou7 ’
"W e need you,”  say ekrittiea ontt HOpphR  oompanlea. 
“We need you,”  nay benke and bibkeroge OBna 
“We need you.”  my pufeHdieni and adreMhAiig 
“We need you,” eey TV, radio add. moilnii ptohire

“W e need you,”  my dcpnitmant etarwi and manafMtur* 
era. I

“WS need you.” eoy. GI18I flervtoe' naia Annod Itituea 
M oK end inora cmptoyMta need yoq, W Ithte Hx y s M  

eapeito  soy. over .50(̂ 000 comptiter pi'm iaatoxene-wBI- be iMSlî
ed by gtovernnunt oM  induatiy.. ____

X. tar more dMBoUt to  .be aocapted by PftO C itiA loaM O  
h  SYCrnSMB IWarm ’UTB beoman att»our dhidMito  muA 

.pass e  oupcrvfHd IBM aptAtude t c *  wUeh tai gradto by IBM 
stondaida Omr ooune tai one at the moot oonylete uuintna 
tax the Uhtted fltoteta. BecauM cC tMs; P X X  bata one o f ttis 

job placemwd reootds In the Uotted
S  ym  are e b^^ochpU g n d u ^  J!'?

betwoMi the agos 17 end 40 and Utave the dedre to 
younelf, send tor Free Broebiira and ntoopte AiAI$nda 
end Include nnmn, eddrani and tehiphoria nuiiB>ar(to P0Z> 
Dept M880, 800 BBver lm a », a m  Harttoid, Oonnaettoi^

saa'I- ---'g,-  ̂ %
BUMMigri

Room Ate.

IS
is your figure

READY? £ L c d n s L  fio w n h J b ^

con giv# you your Correct Dross Size

More 
137 Lbs.

Morw 137 IbSs 

SHIEUY MAtTOS
•  LOST. . .  36 PoondB ̂
.• LOST .1. lO** from the waist
•  LOST, from sbetemen 
a LOST..  . 6̂ 2*̂  fn n i fMSlw

After 
131 Lbs.

Mrs. IM tto s Lest

36 Pounds in 30 days
' YO U  C A N  BE YO UR

W 6 m i DRESS SIZE
IN  O N LY  31 P A Y S  IF YOU

C A U  N O W  OR. C O M E  IN  
FOR A  FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

S P S C lA L O m K '

Complete 8 Montii 
Phn

•R eg.TJ i.
T(M>AY1SJDLY24

CALL NOW
YOU CAN COME DOWN FBOH DRESS SBB
14 to R .eteo 10 by A rc. 24
1 6 -^  R 
1 8 - ^  R 
20 - ^  R 
22— t o R

. . .  .oiw 12 Aut> 80 

. . .  .Rfaio 14 by Aug. 80 

. . .  .aiio 14 by Sq$t. 14 
.alao 16 by Sept 14I • fr.ee

TO CALL
HortloM

522-0121

\ 289-S2S3I

H o r ir : Mon. thTR Frt 9 AJL to 9 9 AJL to 4 PJL
248 FumihictaR Avr  ̂ Hortfoiid *  790 BRimrido "Am , Boat BtertfiMd

2
4

J
Ji

L

/ •
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Hebron Fifimofi
Benefit for Town Soldiers 

Raises $375 ,̂ Panel Reports
2 Roads Set 
For Repairs

H m  oommlttec flia t orgranls- 
•d  Um  Arm ed Forces Benefit 
ahov,' “ BvenlnF o f Fuif and 
FraUc” , held on ICay 27 has 
reported that the benefit clear
ed $S7S. The money w ill be 
used to purchase Items to send 
to servicemen.

The Leplon auxiliary was In 
d ia r fe  o f the refreshment 
stand which cleared $16.78. A  
profit o f $54 was realized from 
the auction of donated gifts 
tram local merchants. Another 
$29.06 was donated to the 
cause.

According to com m i^e 
chairman, John Sibun, the 
names o f 40 servicem en have 
been collected for the mailing 
list. Mrs. Craig Rowley and 
Mrs. A. H arry Wlrth have been 
appointed to bring the mailing 
Ust up to date. Any informa
tion on addresses or additional 
names for the Ust should be 
given to Mrs. Rowley or Mrs. 
Wlrth. ,

Anyone stiU wishing to con
tribute to the benefit may maU 
their checks to John Sibun.

The committee has started 
planning the items to be pur
chased and at the Aug. 16 
meeting they wiU complete 
plans.

P lay Set
The Podium Players have 

voted to present “ Man in a Dog 
Suit”  for their fa ll production. 
The play wUl be directed by 
Gene Devine and wiU be pro
duced by WllUson Lindsey.

The group also voted to en
ter a  float in the East Hamp
ton Bi-Cenntennial parade on 
Aug 5. Robert Jones of West 
Hartford and East Hampton 
w ill be in charge o f the buUd- 
ing of the float.

4-H Nurse Needed 
A  registered nurse is needed 

for the position o f 4-H Camp 
nurse at the Tolland County 
4-H Camp in Franklin during 
the week of July 23 to 28. Any
one interested is requested to 
contact the 4-H O ffice immed
iately.

Sdiool Nurse Report 
Mrs. Dorothy Kirkham, school 

nurse, has issued her health 
program report as conducted in 
the Hebron Elem entary School 
fo r the past school year. She 
served three days a week in 
the school which averaged an 
enrollment of 660 children, 16 

. regular teachers and four spe
cial teachers.

According to the report, 
nurse - teacher information 
sheets were innovated on each 
child. Conferences on children 
w en  held vdien necessary. A 
total o f 1003 chUdren were 
weighted and measund. The 
program  is held in the spring 
and the fa ll. Noticeable changes 
a n  nported to parents.

A  minimum of 182 childnn 
w oe given first aid and 220 for 
illness. This is a drastic reduc- 
tiem in both areas from  the pre'

vious year. The forthcoming 
year, with less crowded play
grounds, should further de- 
crease the number of accidents, 
according- to M n . Kirkham.

One hundred and four chil
dnn were given physical exam
inations by Dr. Mervyn Little. 
Tubenulin Tine tests w en  g iv
en to 212 children in kindergar
ten, fln t grade and all new pu
pils in the school system who 
ntum ed consent cards.. Of 
those tested, there w en  four 
who were positive. The fam ilies 
were then tested but all had 
negative nactions.

In the vision testing program, 
683 childnn were tested includ
ing pn-school; 71'failed to meet 
the proscribed standards and 
were referred for further pro
fessional tnatm ent.

The hearing of 681 childnn 
including pre-school were test
ed. Thirty of these failed the re
quirements and w en  n ferred. 
As a result, 11 are now under 
professional care with three al
ready having had surgery.

The dental program was a 
success in this its second year 
w ith 54 per cent o f the children 
participating. Mrs. Helen Siok 
was the dental hygienist.

In co-operation with the PTA  
a very successful pn-school 
vision and hearing clinic was 
held. Of the 74 childnn n gls- 
tered for kindergarten in Sep
tember, 68 attended the clinic.

The nurse was used as a n -  
source person during the year 
in the classrooms. She was al
so approached by many par
ents who had questions con
cerning the health, physical sind 
mental, o f their childnn.

Mrs. Kirkham w ill begin a 
five day week at the school in 
September.

Songfest Planned
The Mountain Laurel Cliap- 

ter o f Sweet AdeiUneB w ill be 
thehosts a t a  songfbst Jidy 31 
lat the home o f Mr. and MTO. 
E ric Em t o f Burnt HiU Rd. The 
guests w ill be the Manchester 
S ilk C ity CboniB, Manchester 
Chapter o f S P E B ^ S A .

The tw o groups ere alternate 
hosts fo r the annual eiffair. 
Friends end neighbors in the 
Hebron area are invited to 
come to hear the tw o choruses 
and their quartets.

Em t is the director o f the 
Silk C ity Chorus emd Mrs. Em t 
is the immediate past president 
o f the Mountain Laurd Chap
ter.

Center and Peterson Rds., 
tom  up a year ago to lay a 
sewer trunk line, are now being 
repaired, according to A. Rich
ard Lombardi, town engineer.

Alexander Jarvis of Manches
ter, the sewer line contractor, 
has agreed with Lombardi now 
is the tim e to complete repairs.

Completing the roads was de
layed to allow for settling.

The work is not part o f the 
Public Works Department road 
repairing.

Reading dub Popular
The summer reading tour for 

childron/ at Rockville Public 
L ibrary has a record hig^ en
rollment, according to Mrs. Lu- 
ella Denley, junior librarian.

The nearly 660 registered chil
dren are split 'in two sections. 
One, with about 100 chUdren, is 
for beginner readers.

The theme this year is ' 
es Around the World” , 
child, after reading so 
books, gets a house and 
The house may be q

program  is to  educate low  in
come people concerning legal 
rlghte rasponsibilitieB. The 
project 'w in provide a  fu ll 
range o f services flrom advice 
and counsel to  representation 
« t  tria l. O ffices wlH be set 
up in  WUUmantlc, Rockville, 
Dantetson, Plainfield and Staf
ford.

The s ta ff w ill estabUsh e lig 
ib ility and handle referral o f 
all non-legai cases. Applicants 
found to  be ineligible fo r free

legal services wiH be referred 
to  participeting counsel on a 
rotating basis.

The program is a combined 
"panel-lawyer”  fidl-tlm e staff 
attorney plan. Potential clients, 
after interviews, w ill be rep
resented by staff attorneys, or 
referred to an attorney o f their 
choice selected by lawyers who 
have volunteered to participate 
in the program.

The governing body of the 
program w ill be directors o f a

newly form ed corporation called 
the Tolland-Windiiam Legal Ad- 
slstance Program , Bic.

The executive director, is 
charged with overall program 
administration and execution of 
policies and directives of the 
directors.

Injury Notice 
Served on Town

her fingers and the lower part 
o f her back.

AU STR A LIA N S  haO RANTS 
OANBERRiA —  One Austral

ian in fiv e  was bom  overseos. 
In  1967 some 18,000 persons 
wUl m igrate to AufAralio.

Mrs. Barbara S. Gustafson of 
47 Princeton St. has served 
notice upon the town of alleged 
injuries sustained in a claimed 
fa ll in the Municipal Building 
on June 20.

She claims that she fe ll on 
a wet and slippery floor in the 
rear vestibule and that she hurt

Individual* Give More
NEW  YORK— Despite the 

striking donatioiu of large 
foundations, the charitaUe ef
forts o f individuals are by fstr 
the greatest single source of 
philanthropy in the United 
States. The $10.6 billion given 
by individuals in 1066 was 
more than eight times ,$1.20 bil
lion foundations contributed.

quonset hut, Indian teepee 
contemporary Vernon.

Sdiool Board M eetliig
The Vernon Board o f Edulce- 

tion meats tonight a t 6 in 
Building A  w ith WiHiam A. 
Pope, resigning guidanoe db- 
reotor.

Pope has voiced criticism  o f 
the board’s guidance pdlicies 
and the Board has invited him 
to  go  into detail tonight.

He has been w ith Vemon 
schools fo r many years and 
w ill become assistant director 
o f ‘iOonnecticut Talent Assiat- 
anoe Cooperative" a t the Uni
versity o f Connecticut.

Tolland County

Director Sought 
For Legal Help 
To Needy People

Food Market Open All Day Monday

'M anchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, M ar
jorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Corps Aids Shops
WASHINGTON — The SmaU 

Business Administration now 
has a roster o f about 3,000 vol
unteer advisers in the Service 
Corps (rf Retired Executives 
ready to help small business

men and women.

The ToUend-Windham. Legal 
Assistance Program , Inc., is 
seeking an attorney to  serve 
as executive direotor to  admin
ister the newly approved Legal 
Service Program  fo r Windham 
and ToUand Counties.

Applicants rtiouid cell the 
Windham A rea Community A c
tion Program , P.O. Box 573, 
WUtfmantic, Conn., or (he 
Connecticut Bar Association, 15 
Lew is St., Hartford, Connecti
cut.

The executive director w ill 
be charged with the over-ail 
Administration o f the program  
and the execution o f the pol
icies and 'd ireotives o f (he 
Board o f Directore.

The Program  wiU serve 28 
towns in  the W iilim antic-Put- 
nam-Danielsan-Rockviflle end 
Stafford areas o f noitheaateni 
Connecticut.

One of the objectives of (he

Every man has his price.
Theta a r« ours.
And you don't hove to figure out how 

much the extras will add to the price of 
the Volkswagen you buy. W e  already 
figured them in.

By building them-in...
Things like heater/defrosters, wind

shield washers and adjustable bucket 
Mats are part of the cor. You can't own a 
V W  without owning them, too.

(Things like whitewalls are extra, as 
)^ou might expect. But we tell you that in 
rtieM
* A  Volkswagen won't only cost you less 
to drive out in. It'll cost you less to drive 
around in.

V W  sedans (even the £5 hp Fastback 
and Squareback) get about 27 miles to a 
gallon. Even the biggest V W , our boxy 
station wagon, gets about 23.

They all take oil by the pint. (Even the 
expensive-looking KarmannGhia.) Aver
age 35,000 to 40,000 miles to a set of 
tires. And never cost you a cent for anti- 
freeze bocause V W  engines arb air
cooled.

But if you still don't care to sell out so 
cheap, there is one way to raise the price 
of a Volkswagen. G et a sunroof. W ith 
the beetle, Fastback or Squareback.

(For no money at all, of course, you 
can come In and see them all In parsonJ

TED TRUDON, Inc.
T O L L A N D  T U R N P I K E — T A L C O i l T V i ^

TURKEYS
«

5 to 12-lbs. 
Avg. Wt.

aA iD u n oi-u gu iD  _

DISH DETERGENT V  39*
00

cons J i .TROPI-KAI MXED
FRUIT

C A M P B E L L S

FRANKS
UVERWURST OR

........ ^ ... ....... i.....

8 9  
5 9

M b.S'O z. 20 IN
pkg PACKAGE

BOLOGNA PIECE

1*=
\C

lb.

FRESH-LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET
© R A N D  U NIO N

KW6 OSCAR-RRBUNG ^  c a A A

SARDINES 3  *1*®
CAO nU C ^

5-IN-l DOG FOOD 6  co" 9 5

B T A D I  KA/'’̂ D K I  r ' l O r ' l  P  K

A L L  M E AT ALL  BEEF

FR E SH PA K

C A T S U P
2

1 4 - o z .

M l.

COLD CUTS G R A N D  UNION
Bologna, Pickle & Pimento, 

luncheon Cooked Salom i, Olive

STO R E  SLICED
3 6-o z .

P h gs . #  9

lb*l“
Mb 1-oz. 0 ^ ^

HOWARD JOHNSON FROMN COCONUT OR

FUDGE CAKES
m n o z n o m  ^  _ _ j g .

MACARONI CHEESE
8-oz.
pkg.

I
B O NE LE S S  B R ISK E T

CORNED BEEF ~\49
FIRST CU T CORNED BEEF i b 6 9 <

M rM  I A Mt~> M A I I PILLSBURY

BISCUITS
FRESHBAKE SANDW ICH

DO W iyFUKE FROZ

WAFFLES
FROZEN

GRAND UNION FROZEN

SHRIMP DINNER

SW EETMILK
BUTTERMILK

S H O P  G R A N D  UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN T O W N

S W E E T -R E D  RIPE

WATERMELON
«

lb
FRESH-CULTIVATED

BLUEBERRIES
GREEN AND YELLOW

SQUASH

pint
bikt. 3 9 '

2  ...'29 '

F IRM -C R ISP

for

FLORIDA

FRESH LIMES
TROPICALO

FRUIT DRINKS

CUCUMBERS3

lONlOE nOFF

FABRIC RINSE
POPOLAR COFFEE

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS
SEA lEACH DEVEDIED

JUMBO SHRIMP
CHON RING

CHICKEN S
PETSU IE

CALO CAT FOOD
LONS GRAIN

CAROLINA RICE
E A n  TO PREPARE i

RIVER RICE
lU A C H

CLOROX
COLLEGE INN

BONED CHICKEN

deal
gallon

1-lb.
can

4V2-OZ.
can

Mb.
can

15’A-oz.
cans

2-lb.
.pkg-

2-lb.
pkg.

99'
89'
79'
59'
89'
39*
33'
35'
53'

CALGON WATER
SOFTENER

3 5 'M b .
pkg.

CLEANING FLUID
CARBONA

4 9 '■4-ozl
can

DUNCAN HDRt
LAYER CAKE MIXES 37 '

8 -01.
bH. 49'

25" 39*pkg.

COLLEGE MN with Rict 01 NeW kt
CmcKEN Broth . 2 ’tr’nT' 39 '
SEVEN SEfU IT A L IL S D
SALAD DRESSING
DOHMO
SUGAR'N LEMON
HEMS
KETCHUP
HEINZ
HOT KETCHUP
W U H lO n iT A L
SALAD DRESSING
NESTEA P D U
ICED TEA MIX

SHORTENING

CRISCO
PINEAPPLE

DOLE JUICE
POPULAR

USTERINE $1.02%LUE
PORK OR VEGETARIAN

HEINZ BEANS
HEINZ

CIDER VINEGAR
DISINFECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY
DISINPECTANT

LYSOL UQUID
PROVEN

MEDI-QUIK
RONZONI

SPAGHETTI
'*** Vof*

26-oz.
bottle

’ t r 2 7 '

Mb..
can 37'
r 8 9 '

77HH
rnmmm

AUTNOmUi

•MUGOBSTEDU R B T A IL  FSUCO OAST COAST P.O  Jl., liOCAL. TAXB S 
AM D OTHRIR DBAUBSt D EU VESIY CHAROBS, IB A N Y , AD D ITlO M AL. 

W HTTKW ALLB O B m O NAL A T  WCTRA. COST. ‘

Prices effective* th fu  Sa t,, Ju ly  2 9 th . W e  reserve th e  rig h t to  lim it q u a n titiM .

B iu ie h e s te r  M a d e ,  B O d d fe  W e s U - W p l e - S  R e d M q $ lio ii  C e n te r , 1 8 0  M a r k e t  S q | a ^ I ^ ^ i i i g t o n

O p e n  F r i d a y  lO f r ii t s  t o  9— A H  R e d e m p tio n  O e n te iB  CRosed M o n d a y s

M A N C H E S T E R  E y E N I N G  H ^ S R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  M O N D A Y ,  A U Q U B T  7 , 1967 P A G E  T H I R T B E N

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Browa. E U u liea i W right, daughter o f Stefthen AUm
J ^ e  ToK  iBrown, 34M Alabam a Ave., Alexandria, 

m  Bbe vraa bom  July 15 alt Geotge WaeWngton Hoepltal, 
iWMWngton, D.C. H er m aternal grandparents are Mr.
” ”  Arthur L. Tolf, 61 Tereoa Rd. H er E tern a l 
SranqperMitw are M r. and Mrii. Lemuel iv . Btxnvn, W in- 
Chester, Va. H er paternal great-granam rither is Mra. 

Ifm uea M. Brown, Greenwood, Ind. She baa n brother, 
atephen A  Jr., 2.

«  6®®** Ik  and Saaaa Ik , tw in aon and daughter
c « Riobert A . and Nhncy Oegliardaae Ludwig, Rockville. They

bom  July 16 alt Manrtiester M em orial HoapRaL Their 
rn w rn a l grandparents are Mra- Andrew Zypko, Hartford, 
and -Hugene Gagliardane, BoKon. ‘Ih e ir paternal grandparents 
v e  M r. and Mrs. A lfred  Ludwig, Vemon. They have a  brother, 
Bobbte, 4; and a SUter, Llsa-Jeaii, 2.

« • * * * •
*^ ** "»A Scott Edward, son o f HmeSt Unwood and Pa- 

t r i^ M m e r  Kearns, 51 Pearl S t  H e was bom  July 16 at 
Mancheater M em orial HospitaL H is m aternal grandparents 
are M r. and X&s. Nomran D. Palm er, Glen Bifm le, Md. His 
paternal grandparents are M r. and Mra. BJmert A . Kearns, 
220 B. M iddle Tpke. H e has a sister, Ann-Marie, 3.

« * • * * .
CHaeaer, Bath Sarah, daughter o f Arthur Jr. and Lu- 

CKle'Oau'dreau Olaeser, 124 Broad St. Cflie was ‘bom July 13 
at M anriierter Memorial Hospital. H er paternal grandparents 
are Ifr . and Mra. Arthur Glaeaeir, New  Britain. She has a sis
ter, Leonie Frances, 2.

* , *  • »  *
Norwood, James Le«s son o f James Lee and WlHa 

Dotnibbk Norwood, 30 lA w ler Rd., Vem<m. H e was bom  July 
IB at Mantiherter M em orial Hospital. H is maternal grandpar- 
enhs are M r. and Mrs. John P. Dombek Sr., Ellington. H is pa
ternal grandparents are M r. and Mra. Fraidc Norwod, Rodc- 
vflle. H e has a  sister, Jane Elisabeth, 3.

«  •  • «  »
®oalnro, Scott Jean, son o f Donald Jean and EUeen 

Feltham  Couture, 40 dboiUt St. H e was bom  July 10 at 
Mancherter M m iorial Hbspital. H is maternal grandpairents 
are M r. and Mrs. Samuel Feltham, 1806 Tolland •]^ke. H Ib pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and M ts. Joseph Couture, 246 
Woodland 8 t

•  *  *  «
W alker, Tracy Lynn, daughter o f Donald and Brenda 

Andrews W afltor, 9 Oak S t  She was bom  July 15 at Manches
ter M em orial HospltaiL H er maternal grrandparents are Mr. 
and |Mra. A llan  Andiews, Rockville. H er paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. Arthur W alker, EEngton.

• •  •  *  V
lM ta g ^  M rianle Joyce, daughter o f Roland A lbert and 

Beverly Tllden Lestage, Fox Trail, Coventry. She was bom 
July 14 a t Manchester Mem orial Hospital. H er maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Robert L . miden, Meriden. H er 
m atem sl greatgrandm others are Mra. Fred C. Tllden, Stone 
S t, and M ra E. M. Stone, W allingford. H er paternal grand
parents are M r. and Mra. Zephurln LeStage, N ew  M arket, 
N J I. She has three brothers, Steven, 8, Brian, 6, and Roland 
Jr., 2; and a  Sister, V ivian, 11.

«  • *  • «
Mnlnlte^' Debra Ann, daughter o f Leonard and Donna 

Luurtsema Mulnlte, 2288 Ellington Rd., Wapping. She was 
bom July 15 a t Manchester M anorial Hospital. H er maternal 
grandparents axe M aj. and M ra G. P . Luurtsema, WaShiiigton, 
D.C. H er paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Em il Mul- 
mte. Broad Brook. She has a brother, D aryl ARen, 4; and a 
sister, K im  M arie, 3.

• *  «  *  •
Newberry, Skindrs Elayne, daughter o f Samuel and 

June Elayne Pearson New heny, 33 H arvest Lane, Rocky 
HUL She was bom  July 14 a t Manchester M em orial Hospital. 
Her m aternal gfrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy A . Pearaon 
Sr., Rocky H ill. H er paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John New berry Jr., Dumfries, Va. She has a brother, Gary 
Wayne, 8 ^ .

Events 
In Capital
Pool Settle* Suit

WASHXNGTON (A P ) — Rep. 
Joe Pool, D-Tm ., reportedly has 
settled out o f codrt a  suit 
brought by his form er landlords 
(halving Pool and his fam ily 
caused $7,771.11 damage to their 
home in suburban Fairfax 
County, Va.

E. A  Prichard, attorney for 
N avy C apt and Mrs. Charies P . 
MiickenUialer, said a stipulation 
in  the agreement reached last 
Friday was titat the amount ot 
the settlement would remain 
undisclosed.

In bringing the suit, scheduled 
fo r tria l Wednesday, the Muck- 
enthalen claimed P o d  and his 
fam ily le ft the home in a filthy 
condition and that much of the 
antique furniture and other fur
nishings were damaged or 
ruined.

Pool (xmtended the property 
was subject to no damage other 
than normal wear and tear.

Hsmpson, Tracey Melanie, daughter o f Thonins and 
Patricia  Drake Hampsoh, 160 M aple St. She was bom  July 
18 alt Manchester M em orial Hospital. H er m aternal grand
parents are M r. and Mra. Charles H. Drake, Swansea, Mass. 
H er paternal .granfiparenlts are M r. and Mra. Thomas A. 
Hampeon, W estport, Maas.

M ou er, M iolisel John, son o f Donald and Maureen 
Carr Mozser, 94 Fin ley S t He was bom  July 18 at Manches
ter M em orial Hospital. H is m a'^m al grandparents are M f. 
and M ra John Carr, 26 F in ley S t  H is paternal grandparenf 
are ID iian d  Iilra. C. F. Maraton, Hawthorne, N J .

Claim Di*puted
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

A ir Force has disputed a claim  
by Rep. Craig Hoamer, R-Calif., 
that the Soviet Union could- 
knock out the United States with 
18 100-mCgaton nuclear bomba.

Hoamer, a critic ot the De
fense Department’s . decision to

delay installation of an antlbal- 
Ustlc m issile system, contended 
the attack would destroy 86 
states, k ill three-fifths o f the 
population and destroy the na- 
tiem’s-m liltary-industrlal capac
ity.

Hosmer’s theory was con
tained in wtiat he called a scen
ario o f a hypotheticad attack 
written for the House Republi
can Conference.

Secretary ' o f the A ir Force 
Harold Brown replied In a state
ment: "The assertion that the 
U.S. strategic nuclear force 
could be rendered ineffective by 
18 Soviet 100-megaton weapons 
or 180 such weapons has no 
foundation in fact.”

“ Our deterrent capability is 
assured by the fact that our' 
strategic nuclear force, consist
ing o f land-based missiles in 
hardened silos, submarine- 
based missiles and alert bomb
ers can survive 8ui enemy at
tack, reach the enemy and pen
etrate his defenses to in flict un
acceptable damage on him,”  
Brown continued.

“ And in each system we have 
an advantage over the Soviet 
Union,”  he added.

for further studies, have not' 
recommended' that use of the 
pills be curbed.

Chairman Clinton P. Ander
son, D-N.Mex., ot the Senate 
Space Committee says North 
American Aviation, Inc., w ill 
lose $16 million in incentive fees 
because o f the ApoUo iqiacecraft 
fire last January in which three 
astronauts died. But, he added, 
the firm  still w ill get $41 mllllan 
in incentive fees for the $616 
million worth of work as prime 
contractor on the project.

Town to Start Over Again 
Seeking Murphey Successor

Victims of Burns
Before the availability 

p l^m a and whole b lo ^  
the treatment of shock 
twoen 1940 and 1943 —almost 
every patient with a 30 per cent 
area of burns died.

of
for
be-

' The Town of Manchester w ill 
advertise again for applicants 
for the. post of superintendent 
of parks, to succeed Horace 
Murphey who is retiring at the 
end o f this month after 39 years 
In the position.

Applications received by 
June 20, the preidous closing 
date, produced seven appli
cants. Examinations were given 
two weeks ago to the three who 
filled  specifications.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said today that none of the three 
were acceptable EUid that he 
now is preparing specifications 
for readvertising the job.

The new specs w ill show a 
new and higher salary range for 
the position. The Board o f D i
rectors have authorized an an
nual salary of $8,100 minimum 
to $9,400 maximum—$600 higher 
at both ends than originally of
fered.

Murphey is being honored F ri
day night with a testimonial 
dinner at the Manchester Coun
try Club. He w ill continue to re
side In Manchester, after retire
ment.

Australia has 100,000 people of 
aboriginal descent. The country 
has 11.5 mlliUon whites.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order fo r drag needs 
and cosmetics win be taken 
care o f ImmediaMy.

767 M A IN  ST^-64S-6S21 
Prescription Pharmacy

Oorrenti, K erry Christine, daugUter o f G ary and Lor
raine W oodruff Correnti, 281 Spruce St. "She was bom  July 
18 at Manchester M em orial Hospital. H er maternal grand
m other Is Mra. Loulte W oodruff, 63 W ells S t  H er paternal 
grandpeur^nts are Mr. and Mra. Maurice P . Oorrenti, 233 Fer- 
gusonRd.

Tomknnas, K eri Lynn, daughter o f A lex  and Patricia  
Hartd Tomkunas, 117 Penney Dr., East H artford, She was 
bom  July 19 at Manchester M em orial Hospital. H er maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Anthony F. H a iti, East H art
ford. H er paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A lex 
TVnnkunas, 20 Joseph S t

Dion, M ichele M arie, daughter o f Roger and Anne 
Zetout Dion, 391 Woodland She was bom  July 18 at Man- 
cehetter M em orial Hoe|>itaI. H er paternal grandmother is 
M n . .Oriia Dion, W illim antic. She has a  brother, Roger, 10; 
and ¥  sister, Leslie, 8.

C A PITA L FOOTNOTES 
The PubUc Health Service has 

told President Jehnson there is 
an urgent need for further eval
uation o f birth control plUs for 
possible cancer causing compo
nents. The National Institute of 
Health and other government 
m edical officials, while calling

First 
National

Stores
2

M tebler, M ary Beth, daughter o f Ernest and Bokhara 
Smith M eihler, W est St., Hebron. She was bom  July 18 at 
Manchester M em orial Hospital. H er m aternal grandmother 
is M ra Ruth Smith, Hebron. H er paternal grandmother is 
Mnk J<dm M eibler, Mlddleburgh, N .Y . She has tw o riste^rs, 
kOciieUe, 6, and Mefissa, 3.

Barrette, Mkdiael E llio tt, son o f H arvey and M arilyn 
„  E llio tt Barrette, A very  Shores, Coventry. H e was bom  July 
- 11 a t Manchester M em orial H b ^ ta l. H is m aternal grandpar

ents are Mr. and M ra  Harold EUlott, Hartford. ROs paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ifo rvey  Barrette, 30 Laiwton 

„  Rd. Hts paternal great grandmother is  Mra. Jennie Hender
son, 88 Lawton Rd. H e has a  sister, Laura Lynn, 2H-

, S tn li, J effrey Oam dl, son o f C arroll and Donna Smith
■ . Stroh. H e was bom  July 10 in Wheaton, HI. H U  m aternal 

grandparents are M r, and Mra. Howard Smith, Cherry HiU. 
N J. H is m aternal great-grandm other is  M n . Ernest Smith, 
80 Churoh BL

Oodln, Soxamie Eileen, d a i^ te r  o f James S. and Eileen 
Farrington Godin, 88 Vem wood Dr., Veroon- She was bom 

.J u ly  17 at Manchester M anorial Hospital. H er matemta 
grandparents M r. and Mra. G eoige Farrington, IVindaor 
Looks. H er patehiat grandparents are M r. and Mra. Jkunes J. 
Godin, W ert H artford. She has a  brother, J. Christopher 
Godin, 26 months.

Dogigan, K erry Ann ly n , daughter o f Frederick and 
. LioIb Courtilg^tt Duggan, 18 S p rij^  St., Portland. She was 

■torn July 16 a t Manchester M em orial Hospital. H er maternal 
. jgrandparents are M r. and Mrs. Leroy Courttlght, 15 MUi SL 
«  H er paternal gran^Muents are M r. and Mra. M arin Duggan,
'  Portland.
» • a •  •  *
'  Ctreco^ Derek Soott, son o f J. Bruce and Laurie Os- 
'  borne Oren, 5301 A m ity  PL, G^iailatte, N.C. He was both 
r July 19 a t C taria tte M em orial Hospital. H is m aternal grand- 

parents are M r. and M ra Ekhvarg I j. OSbome, 69'Helaine Rd. 
I  Bbi prtaraal grtUkQmrento are M r. and M n . J, Jackson 
" an M ), Bolboii. . ' \  \

IsO n e, C to ifa  A sae, daughter o f Nonnsn and G er
aldine Reynolds LeDuc, 6 W ert End S t, S taff<»h  Springs. She 
was bom  July 17 a t RockviHe General Hospital. H er maternal 
graiuHsueUta are M r. and M ra R. L . ReymUds, Haxardvhle. 
H er paternal gtnOporenU  are Mrs. Norm an Lrth ic,
Vwnon. She bos a qfstw, Denise k p e h ^  ”  months.
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A J A X

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

7 9Giant Size 4 9 - o z  p k g

COLD POWER
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Giant Size 49-0? pkg 79 '

F A B
DETERGENT

lOc Deal Pack 
Giant Size

47-oz
PKG 69

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID DETERGENT

65 '

1-PT 6 -O Z  
P L A S TIC  B O TTL E

A J A X
CLEANSER

2c Deal i4.oz 
Pack CANS 29 '

Glad garbage BAGS PK&of3(>4 9 c 

Jack Rabbit spû Sts 19c

G o ffa C  KKWh OXjOMHAN WfiCAN

PMffwB Crie Shwf PrwrieE > ■nr in  3 7 c

Mn. Paris FMritr OeiiB Rh|s 9 -O lH U i 4 9 c

Mrs. Padb (Mmi Rieii s -o zm o  29c
Mrs. Pads Ftorilr R$h Slidu u m i K o  4 5 c

Cary's Mapla Synip n m m  4 9 c

Crosby's Molaisos HAtrOAl 1 ,0 9

Streê wort Dof Fieri 4  CAta 4$C

4— UDME BOY DOG FOOD-------
Betf Stow t6-ozcAN TEf
Boef Cbiuriis 2 
iivtr Cbuaks

tS-OZ CANS 5 9 c

M-OZCAN 3 f C

Lamb (bmrici 2 I40ZCANS 5 5 c

HorsoamaC Qomks 2 is n zcA N s  5 9 c  /

Ten will get you plenty during thia week of wonderful 
values. Dimes have never been so big . . .  in buying 
power! Just look at this page of Super Savings. You’U 
soon see what we mean. Another way to prove “ You

__ _ _ 9tOL/l/rfr occ:
Come First.”

FIN A S T

SPAGHETTI
10'

T H IN
o r M G U L A I I

GOLDEN ROSE

TEA BAGS 
10*PKG of 16

8-OZ PKG J
HAWAIIAH PUNCH

M A M IW O O D  i d O Z f A ^  
or R ICH M O N D  CAN

RB>
TROPICAL TREAT

FROZEN FOODS!
"Y O R ” < M R D M  -  REGULAR « r  CRINKLE CUT

9-OZ PKG lOcIFrench Fries
C L O V IR D A U  -  TB4DER

Sweet Pens
P M A S T  r- BREAKFAST TREAT

Waffles

IM PORTED

TOMATO PASTE
10*6-OZ CAN

10-OZ PKG lOc 
PKG of 6 1 0 <

HUDSON NAPKINS
10cSHOWCAM PKG 

of 60

F r e s h  U . S .  C r c N le  ' A '  
C H I C K E N  P A R T S

L E G QUARfERS
w ith Bock LB

B R E A S I -
CLUB RIB SJEAKS'ti.r.O8‘

CLUB STEA K S B O l i l t I S S  RIB R Y i  LB *1.78
p

B a c o E i  
B e e f  L iv w r

SlICRD
CLOVIROAU Lfi

NUTRITIOUS
U

FIRST O’ THE FRESH!

CANYALOUPES
EXTRA LAKE

EACH

M

m e u  if»ICT)yi AT flUT MATIONAl SUm MABUTS OMV
rif iMiM., Am  W  iMn.' OHm Wl MSUVt THi UCNT TO tUgr OUANIinn

a y*
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Boisterous Crowd of 6,000 1 ■

Welcomes RSox at Airport - f '

BOSTON (A P )— I f  pen
nant fever is a  disease, then 
Boston should be quaran
tined.

.The epklemic broke out Sun
day nlcht when a boiste^ua 
crowd of 6,000 tans siurged 
through Logan International 
Airport to welcome their di
amond heroes home from a dou
bleheader sweep of the Cleve
land Indians, 8-6 and 5-1.

The surging Red Sox, winners 
of 10 straight and 12 out of their 
last IS, are half-game behind 
the Chicago White Sox, who held 
on to first place in the American

League by winning a double- 
header at Kansas City, 8-4 and 
1- 0.

The fans spUled out onto a 
flight ramp, and worried airport 
officials directed the club’s 
United Airlines jet charter 
plane to land on the other side 
of the field.

“ I’ve never seen anything Uke 
this,’ ’ said slugger Carl Ysis- 
trzemski. "W e’re going to win it 
aU.’ ’

The fans thought so too. They 
treated United’s cargo terminal 
Uke the Red Sox treat American 
League pitching hit it early 
and often.

Fans swarmed over equip
ment and cartons of air freight, 
some marked “ fragile.”

At one point, a four-engine 
DOS cargo plane revved up and 
began to taxi out onto the dark
ened ramp which was covered 
by a portion of the mUling 
throng.

’The crowd had pushed 
through state police barricades 
and was spread over a halfwmUe 
of airplane ramps. Airport vehi
cles flashed lights and honked 
horns to clear the crowd from 
the path of the taxiing aircraft.

After the team was cheered, 
cuffed and shoved through a

path from a bus to an office in 
the United freight terminal. 
Manager Dick WiUiams puffed, 

‘We knew there’d be a crowd, 
but nothing like this.”

’The confident WiUiams added, 
“ This siire wlU be a tremendous 
inspiration for the baU club.”  

The sise of the turnout on the 
hot, humid and windless night 
apparently was due in part to 
reports during the game by ra
dio play-by-play announcer Ken 
Coleman, who advised when the 
team’s flight would arrive and 
suggested that fans be oh hand 
to welcome them.

State police caUed for rein

forcements as the crowd kept 
coming.

’The players’ departure from 
the airport was delayed for 
more than an hour after they 
touched down at 10 :20 p.m.

Fans pounded the backs of 
players, sports writers and 
passerbys aUke.

Signs made of cardboard, bed- 
sheets and piUowcases fluttered 
throughout the morass of cheer
ing fans, proclaiming:

“ Springfield Welcomes ’The 
R6d Sox/'

And, that old favorite, “ We’re 
Number One.”

iMoior Loogu^ 
I^^L«aders?==!

American League
Batting (225 at bats)—F. Rob

inson. Balt, .337; KaUne, Det., 
.328.,

Runs—McAuUffe, Det., 65; B. 
Robinson, Balt, 61.

Runs batted in — KiUebraw, 
kCnn., 69; Tastrxemsld, Bost., 
67.

Hits — Tastrsemski, Bost., 
106; ^ va r,' Minn., 106.

lioubles — Campaneris, K.C., 
22; Tovar, Minn., 22; Tastrzem- 
ski, Bost., 18.

Triples — Monday, K.C., 6; 
five tied with 6.

Home runs - KiUebrew, Minn. 
28; Yastrzemski, Bost., 24; F. 
Howard, W a^., 24.

Stolen .bases — Campaneris, 
K.C., 35; Agee, Chic., 22; Bu
ford, Chic., 22.

Pitching (9 dedslons) — Lon- 
borg, Bost, 14-3, .824; McGloth- 
Un, Calif., 9-2, .818.

Strikeouts — Lonborg, Bost., 
150; McDoweU, Clevel., 142.

Infielders Play K ey Roles in Twinhill Sweep

Sole Possession of NL Lead
■ N

Boasted by Cardinals Again
National League

NEW  YORK (A P )— The opener at St. Louis after the Cubs had built a 6-0
St. Louis Caridinals got ju st 'but he needed relief help from lead.

Rob Willis in the eighth. after McCormick roUed ito his 13th 
Felipe Alou homered. victory in 17 decisions, blanking

Alou led off the nlglitcap with the Cuba on three hits imtU the 
another homer and right-hander ninth, when Randy Hundley's 

fo r  Kd Rakow retired the Cards in homer bnded the shutout bid. 
order imtU the fifth while nur- • • •

Schoendienst pla- sing a-‘3-0 lead. Then Tim Me- A8TBOS-PIRATE8—
second base-short- Carver drew a walk, Mike Shan- Jim Wynn slammed his 24th

one twin killing from  two 
double play combinations 
. . . but R ^  Schoendienst 
couldn’t have asked 
more.

Manager 
tooned the

Na.tipnal League 
Batting (22S at bats)—Staub, 

Hbust., .358; Clemente, Pitt., 
.363.

Runs — Aaron, AU., 76; San
to, Chic., 71.

Rims batted in — Wynn, 
Houst., 76; Hart, S.F., 70.

m u  — Cepe^, St.L., 120; 
aemente, Pitt., 118.

Doubles — Staub, Houst., 27; 
Cepeda, St.L., 26.

Triples — Williams, Chic., 8; 
R. AUen, PhU., 8; PhUUps, Chic. 
7; Gonsalez, PhU. 7.

Home runs—Aaron, AU., 25; 
Wynn, Houst., 26; Hart., S.F. 
23.

Stolen bases — Brock, St.L., 
S3; PhUUps, Chic., 19.

Pitching (9 decisions) — No
lan, Cln., 8-2, .800; Jarvis, AU., 
10-3, .769.

Strikeouts — Marichal, S.F., 
148; Bunning, PhU., 144.

stop posiUons in Sunday’s dou- non blasted a two-run homer and 25th homers, setting a 
bleheader against AUanta and and Gagliano foUowed with his Houston season record and help- 
neither the JuUan Javier-Ed second homer of the season, ing Dave Giusti beat the Pirates 
Bressoud team nor the Phil tying the score. in the opener at Pittsburgh. In
Gagliano-Dal MaxvUle tandem MaxvUl broke the deadlock in the nightcap, however, Roberto 
could turn over a double play. the seventh with his hit to left Clemente, BUI Mazeroski and 

But aU four inflelders played after a single by Shannon and Donn Clendenon all homered as 
key roles in a 3-1, 7-3 sweep that GagUsuiO’s sacrifice bunt. WU- the Pirates backed right-hander 
carried the Cardinals back into lis, who hurled two more shut- Tommie Sisk with an 18-hlt as- 
sole possession of the National out innings for his second save sault.
League lead. of the day, doubled across two

Javier’s fifth inning homer, runs as the Cards wrapped it up 
after a walk to Bressoud, with a four-run eighth inning 
decided the' opener and Max- burst.
viU’s ‘seventh Inning single de- The Cardinals’ abrupt recov

W. L. Pet. G.B.
St. Louis 56 89 .389 —
Chicago 55 40 .679 1
Cincinnati 62 45 .636 5
Atlanta 49 43 .533 5%
San Francisco 60 47 .515 7
Pittsburgh 47 45 .611 7%
Philadelphia 46 46 .495 9
Lo3 Angeles 40 53 .430 15
New York 88 54 .413 16%
Houston 88 58 .396 18%

NOW LISTEN HERE— Tossed out again a fter disputing a cd led  sti’fte  t>y 
Umpire Ed Runge is the Yankees’ Ralph Houk. 'The incident c ^ e  in Satur
day’s game in Detroit. W hen Houk threw  his hat, Runge used his thumb.

RED8-PHIL8—
Milt Pappas and Ted Abema-

Sunday’z Besults 
New York 4, Los Angeles 1 
Cincinnati 2, PhUadelphia 1 
Houston 8-2, Pittsburgh 5-15 
St. Louis 3-8, AUanta 1-3 
San Francisco 5-3, Chicago 2-6 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Culp 7-8) at St. Louis 

(Jaster 6-4) night 
Philadelphia (L. Jackson 7-9) 

at Houston (Cuellar 9-6), night 
Pittsburgh (Ribant 6-4) at Los

White Sox Recover 
And Remain on Top

NEW  YORK (A P )__The place, six games behind Chica- game with hrip from Bob Lock-
-  -  -- - — ------ -1- gp after the Sox buUt a 5-0 lead

in three innings with the aid of 
Tommie Agee's two-run homer.

thy collaborated on a two-hitter Angeles (Osteen 11-10), "Isht
vzxx o iKSTCAtUA uutuî  wcaa fOT CillClnnatif WhUC IaCC MEY’S A 4- 4-U A •:iea4- iw\ UMTH- lULUTUl SUnUÎ IIL VlVWlJf atiu
livered the go-ahead run In the ery from a 3-6 slump in their run-scoring double and Chico erstown, f Baltimore, A , get the Idea—JUSt in tune gynday the string rose to 10
nightcap after Gagliano horn- j>revious nine starts kept them a Ruiz* RBI single in the seventh CTnclnnati, ^  _ tO save their shaky hold

Boston Red Sox realized k® undoubtedly happy to be 
last week they are fo r  real, 
but it took the Chicago ^
W hite Sox another week to s S ^ h fr ic t ^  and

ered in the fifth for a 3-3 Ue. jump ahead of the amazing inning erased a 1-0 deficit. Bill
The double victory sent St. Cubs, who invade St. Louis to- White’s second inning single—

Louis one game ahead of the night for the opener of a pivotal the only PhUadelphia hit untU
Chicago Cubs, who dropped three-game series. the eighth—sent Tony Gonzalez,
their doubleheader opener to * * • who had walked, to third and he
San Francisco 5-2 before re- CUBS-OIANT8— scored on- a double play ground-
bounding for a 6-3 victory over Two-run homers by Ron Santo er.
the Giants. Pittsburgh split a and Ernie Banks earned the * * *
pair with Houston, bombing the Cubs a split after veteran Mike 
Astros 15-2 after an 8-6 first- McCormick checked them on 
game loss; Cincinnati nipped six hits in the opener and Jim

Hart crashed a pair of homers 
for the Giants.

Joe Niekro was the second-

PhUadelphia 2-1 and the New 
York Mets trimmed Los An
geles 4-1 in other games.

CUBS-CARDS—
Javier’s two-run homer gave 

left-hander Steve Carlton a 3-0

METS-DODOERS—
The Mets salvaged the final Chicago 

game of a three-game set with Boston 
Los Angeles' as Etob Hendley California 
fired a four-hitter. Tommy Da- Detroit 
vis drilled the 100th homer of Minnesota 

game winner with relief help his career and Bud Harrelson Washlng;ton 
from Bill Hands and Chuck Har- scored the deciding run on Dick Cleveland 
tensteln. Hart clubbed his third Schofield’s fifth inning throwing Baltimore

O.B.

homer of the day in the fifth error. New York 
Kansas City

.565

.546

.538

.533

.479

.463

.467

.430

.421

2
3
3V4
8%

10
10%
13
14

Brown Holdouts 
Fined $100 Daily

HIRAM, Ohio (AP) — Five 
Cleveland Browns’ players who 
refused to report to training 
camp continued their holdout 
today under a $100-a-day fine.

All were due to report last 
Saturday at noon.

An attorney for the players 
told club owner Art that
“ aU five players lurra stated 
that if one of them is traded to 
another <dub in the National 
Football League that the re
maining four also must be trad
ed.”

The veteran players are run
ning.back Leroy Kelly, defen- 
alve h^Oack Mike Howell, line
backer md WiiHams, offensive 
guard John Wooten and offen
sive tackle John Brown.

IDodeU said he would not be 
intimidated "by any persons or 
group of individuals.”

The players are represented 
by Carl B. Stokes, a state repre
sentative and Deniocratio may- 
oral Candidate in Cleveland.

Mbdell said he hoped the play- 
I ers will report to Hiram, but 
“ continued, absence from train
ing camp dbuld cause eventual 
suspension from our roster.”

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

New York at San Francisco, N 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, N 
Chicag;o at St. Louis, N 
Philadelphia at Houston, N 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, N 

American League 
W. L. Pet.
63 40 .570
62 40
63 44 
60 43 
49 43 
46 60 
44 51 
43 61 
40 63 
40 65

Sunday’s Results 
New York 4-3, Detroit 2-7 
California 2, Minnesota 1 
Chicago 8-1, Kansas City 4-0 
Boston 8-5, CTeveland 5-1 
Baltimore 7, Washington 3, 11 

Innings
Today’s Game

Hall of Fame Game at Coop- 
erstown, N.Y., Baltimore, A, vs. 
Cincinnati, N 

Only game scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

Minnesota at New York, 
Cleveland at Chicago, 2 

night'
Baltimore at Detroit, N 
Kansas City at Washington, 2 

twi-nlght
California at Boston, N

on finst place in the Am eri
can League.

The White Sox, who had lost 
four of their last five games.

straight. Now the sky is the 11m- 
It.

“ When we come into a game 
now,”  said reliever Dan Osin- 
ski, “ we know we’re going to

swept a doubleheader from ^  -nie only quesUon is by how 
Kansas City, 8-4 and 1-0, Sunday mudh.”
and retained their half game 
lead over Boston, and Eddie 
Stanky appreciated the effort by 
his players.

“ They knew we had to win 
both g;ames to keep the lead,” 
said the Chicago manager. 
“ We've been on top since Jiuie 
11 and I know they will come 
through.”  „

But the 6,000 people who 
swarmed the runways at the 
Boston airport and greeted the 
Red Sox shouting “ We’re No. 1” 
Sunday night had other ideas. 
So do the Red Sox after sweep
ing (Cleveland 8-5 and 5-1.

California, also hot after the 
White Sox, racked up its sixth 
straight triumph and 33rd in 45 
games by nudging Minnesota 2- 
1 for the third consecuUve day. 

In other gahies, Detroit split a

Boston wasted little time Sun
day as Tony (^nigllaro cracked 
a two-run homer in the first in
ning, Joe Foy foUowed with a 
grand slam in the second and 
Carl Yastrzemski hit his 24th of 
the season in the fifth.

Reggie Smith singled in a run 
and then stole home on a double 
steal for a 2-1 lead in the night
cap and Conigliaro wrapped it 
up with another two-run homer, 
his 17th, in the fifth.

Jim Lonborg, 14-3, scattered 
seven hits in the first game to 
become the top winner in the 
majors and Gary Bell stopped 
the Indians on five safeties in 
the second game.

*  *  *

WHITE SOX-A’S—
Gary Peters, 12-6, and Hoyt game. 

Wilhelm kept the White Sox 
ahead with a combined six-hit

ANGELS-TWmS—
California, another second 

division pick like Boston at the 
start of the season, replenished 
its soaring hopes as Jack Ham
ilton held the Twins hitless until 
the seventh inning when Minnie 
Rojas entered to save the victo
ry- .

Jose Cardenal singled in a 
second inning run, stole second, 
took third on a wild pitch and 
then stole home for the needed 
runs off Dean Chance as the 
Twins lost their sixth in a row 
and the third-place Angels fell 
only two games behind'Chicago.

’nGERS-YANKS—
Detroit broke a tie with Min

nesota for fourth place and 
stood only three games back 
after Jim Landis and Willie 
Horton belted homers and re
liever Jrtm HiUer drove in two 
runs -with his first major league 
hit in the nightcap.

Joe Pepitone slammed four 
hits, including a two-run homer, 
to give the Yankees the first

N
twi-

twinbill with the New York Yan- shutout in their nightcap as they 
kees, winning 7-3 after losing 4- outdueled Jim Nash.
2, and Baltimore beat Washing
ton 7-3 in 11 innings.

Nash allowed only three hits, 
but two of them came in the

ORIOLES-SENATORS—
Baltimore broke a five-game 

losing streak on Russ Snyder’s 
two-run single and a two-run 
sacrifice fly by Brooks Roblnsmi

BED SOX-INDIANS—
It was only 10 days ago that 

surprising Boston rested in fifth

second inning when iim  King in the 11th inning. Dick Nen ot 
doubled and Ron Hansen singled Washington and Boog Powell of 
him home. the Orioles had exchanged

Joe Horlen, 12-3, won the first three-run homers earlier.

Paul Describes Indian Bats as ^Banana Sticks’

Red-Hot Galifornia Angels 
Invade Fenway Park Next

Lew Burdette 
Sent to Minors

U P AN D  OVER—'Race car driver N orm  Brown groes up and over on first lap 
o f Indianapolis 150 race. A ction happened when one car stalled. (A P  Photofax) BASEBALL HEROES

.‘B reak s R ecord

fla im d iati Champ
LONDON (AP)—Carol Mann 

of Baltimore' won the Canadian 
Women’s Open Sunday 'with a 
54-hole total of 210.

INDIANAPOUS (AP)—Mario 
Andretti broke his 1966 record 
at Raceway Park with an aver
age speed of 113.612 m.p.h. in 
a Brawner-Hawk Ford as he 
won the 150-mile race for In
dianapolis type cars Sunday for 
the third straight time.

Dallas Fight Up in Air 
Between Cokes^ Harris

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Some 
say they will, more say they 
won’t and there might not even 
be a showdown at noon (CDT) 
as anticipated on whether 
world’s welterweight champion

CLEVELAND (A P ) —
A s they le ft Cleveland, the loshig.”
Red Sox had special reason ~------------
to hope that the ,f o w  S t ^ m e .  hI wenTJhe. fATTING -  Jta Hart,
straight losses they pinned striking out l l  and scat- slammed three home
on the Indians m ight ju st terlng seven hits. Two of the runs for a t o ^  of 11 in his last
spur them to return to  win- hits were tw o-nm  homers by ^  -^ e ls  this seaMn will ^  a
ning fon n  quickly. Duke Sims and Vern FuUer. «  ^  -------------

that says $86,0(X) or 40 per cent  ̂ Cleveland takes on the Ameri- John O’Donoghue was the ^ P * * ^ * ^ * ”
and the PaviUa fight took in only can League-leading C h i c a g o  loser in the first game, when PITCHING — Mut Pappas

ANAHEIM (AP) — Veteran 
pitcher Lew Burdette has re
turned to the minor leagues for 
the first time since 1961 but 
says: “ I hope I can come back 
in September and help the An
gels in the stretch drive.”  

Burdette, 40, was optioned 
Sunday by the California Angels 
to their Pacific Coast League 
farm club, Seattle.

The, right-hander, who had a 
1-0 record in 19 games 'with Uie

2-1 victory over the Phils. York Yankees.

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
Z8A Z8A QABOR mays -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TR A N S M I^IO N

8PECIA LI8T8I

player-coach at Seattle, working 
with young pitchers.

^  ^  _  PITCHING — MUt Pappas Burdette was the 1967 World
about S23,000. Hayles claims to ^ t e  ^ x“ ta a fow -^ e '"series  Tony C0n l^ la ^ r> oy ’ a id  c ir i  “ f.
have paid Cokes $16,000. Forty beginning Tuesday to Chicago. Yastrzemski hit homers. Foy’s I^adelphla ^ ^ o  W ts-^ th  ^ e  idctories and two Cutouts
per cent would be $9,200. gy* wlmUng, the Indians woSd smash foUowed a double by Jer- ®

There also ■ is the question of b« a valuable aUy for the pen- ry Adair, a single by Reggie 
Curtis Cokes puts his title on the weight. Reddish says his fighter nant-hungry Red Sox, half a Smith and a walk to Mike An-
llne against Gypsy Joe Harris was seven pounds over the 149- game back in second place, drews.
tonight. pound Umit. Whether Cokes ^jjen they begin a series Tues-" In the second game, Boston

Noon is when weighin cere- would have trouble nmking it ,jĵ y ^ . bot Cedifornia took a 2-1 lea.d with two un
monies are scheduled and pro- Isn’t known since he has kept ĵ nggia. eauned runs in the fourth Inn-
moter Kenneth Hayles of the everybody i homer u .
Greater DaUas Sports Assocla- ^be key blow in the opener O«orge Scott rewhed first on
tlon expects Harris and Cokes and Gary BeU hurled a five- “  error by ex-Red Soxer Tony

hitter against his former team- Horton, was advajwed on a .

BasehalVs Hall of Fame 
Opens Doors to Rickey

FR EE!

COMPIEIE MSPECTION SnVICE 
M il $ 0 0  ALL MAXES 

W wr J u V  OF CAM
InchidMi MomUliifiBiptctlM Md jEtsttraMe.

nctMin «mi AMKO
LUfETME W M JPa

to be there although Cokes w;elghed and one
hasn’t said he would be and over the llmlL It api^ent- 
Harris’ manager reported pres- ly would ^  up to Cokes i^ether 
sure to prevent bringing his wanted to fight a non-title af-
boy to DaUas. _  _  .------ Boxing

0(X>PER8TOWN, N.Y. (AP) dominant figure in the major
muer agmnsi ms lormer leam- - —  • on ~  The Branch Rickey, who leagues for six decades,mates in the nightcap as Bostrni oy Aoair, ana ecorea un Kow,Kaii>» mini- iim  TT ... .
completed a sweep of the w eek -'» »ln|^e by Smlto, w to went to hfoke ^ b a U s  c^®r J n e  _ One of Ms more l^t<

Hayles said he talked with
fair.

The Texas 
sion, although its

Oommls- 
ruling that

completed a sweep 
end series by winning the Sun' 
day doubleheader, 8-5 and 5-1. 

The victories extended Bos'
first knock^ out the fight for ton’s winning streak to 10

at PhUadelphia Sunday ^^ht ^^g^d irregularities and non. straight games, wMe adm

4nviintM
.MirnMH

riss parts sad Mer os idl AAMM ciMtoa rtbsllt traaMilsiNet, Mi torqw eoavsrtsn at Im  m t~~

w d R e d «^  said u™ c»ner - ^  Cokes for the PavU- the woes of the Indians, who
even kmperw^ted Hajdes ^as overturned by a have lost nine of their last 11.

and told him not to come, Bu district court, wiU-be conducting

__ ___ ____ __ ___  historic ac-
second on a throwing error. Lloyd Waner and Red Ruling compUshmenta was the forma- 
Adair later was put out, trying were Inducted into BaiaebaU’s tlon of the farm system, vrtiUe 
to score from third on a wUd ®f F ^ e  todya in brief, ^Ith the St. Louis Cardinals. He 
pitch, but Snath went to third. ®vWoor ceremonies at thik jdc- also servkd as an executive, 
MUte Ryan then walked and the tmresque, lakeside village. general manager or club preai-
two engineered a double steal Several of the 32 Uvlng mem- dent, with the Brooklyn Dodgers 
that sent Smith home. hers of the HaU> — including and Pittsburg Pirates.

OonigUaro hit his second Jackie Roblnkon — were on Ruffing, who won 278 majm:

AAMCO
yarn see esr ask isryles It st a SMdHt ssrm  rtivfi aUN 300 . Tfesrs are as

cssatts

would
saijl

OMir AMKO MO m

m -

AAMOO XR4MBMI8S10NS OF BIANOUBSTBR 
W  TMlaai Xfinpike Boat* 8S

n on e  aa-un
droR • AJL to 7 PJL

TtnM h* hnd a contract * CSeveland General Manager homer of the day in the fifth hand fw: the formal inductian, league games toe the Boeten
with me to have Harris here'****"** ** *** Oabe Paul described the Indl- inning with Yastrzemski on vrtilch sweUed the HaU’s mem- Red Sox, New Yatk Taakees
with me to nave Marns e m «.ch  ans’ baU as “ tonana stalks”  . base. Ryan doubled home Smith bershlp to 107. and Chicago White Sox from

after the twin lorn. in the sixth for the final Sox Robinson, uriio, under Rick- 1934 to 1947, was elected in a
“ We’re not the kind of club run. ey’s guidance, became in 1M7- special run-off election wltti Joe

that vte appear to be at the - ,The Indians got their run in the first Negro to play in the Medwick.
moment,”  he added, “ but you the JlTst inning when Lee Maye major leagues, was one of the Waner, with his brother Paul,
don’t get beat accidentally. Win- doubled, moved to third on a principal spe^ers who honored was part of the famous brother
nlng is contagious and so is los- vriltf pitch and scored on 
ing. Fuller’s sacrifice fly.

“ At the- moment we’re docile. The win was Bell’s seventh

me
and he promised he 
arrive at 11:10 a.pi. 
Hayles..

If dokes is there, there are in
dications he will first demand 
payment of the balance due him 
on the May 19 fight with Franc
ois Pavilla (about $20,000) and 
his $85,000 guarantee on the 
fight urith Harris:

books on what happens in such 
a ca86*

If the fight goes on, it will 
be at 9 p.m. and 'will be tele
vised by TV Sports Inc.

Net Winner
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — Rod

___________  Laver of Australia won the round Last year the Red Sox were do- against nine losses.
Itoyles naturally won’t pay it robin playoff in the $15,000 N^w- cUe. It’s an old bromide, but it’s Lula Tlant took the loss, his 

slficC he contend# he already has port Casino Pro Tennis Tourna- the truth, no club is as good as second to the Red Sox in three 
overpaid Cokes under a contract ment. It looks when winning and no days.
<»> •• ■  ̂ , . . .

• o • i

the long-time executive and ad- combinathm in the Pittsburgh 
minlstrator. outfield for almost two decades.

Rickey died in 1965 at the age Uoyd broke in with ttie Pirates, 
of 88. His widow and. five daugh- in 1927 and re tii^  in 1945 with a 
ten  also attended. lifetime average of JSl. He also

RlCkey, once a catdier for the played with CInrinnatl, PtaUg' 
old .S t ^puls Browns, was a delphla, Boston and Brbokljm.

V ■
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Banas Delivers in 13th Inning 
And Legion Nips Windsor Locks

rKi'’! Manchester teces a  melee- home on an ehtempted square LaGace, who pitched two in- to the end yesterday 
orbreak sWuwHcn this week, play and a strUco out. nlngs of perfect baaeball in- came about 6:45.
starting tcmlghit with RookvHle Windsor Lodoi forced the ex- eluding three strikeouts, got the

which

n-*r

B y PETE ZAN ARDI
Picking on the first

pitch, H a i^  IBtn ^  Henry Park, repiaiyli* last tre Inninga in the aboth. With win, his third in five decUlons.
inning hit gave M raches- wtiOaiy nlghfa l - l  tie. Wednee- the loaded Gott caUed for Schardt came on with baaes 
ter*S Legion a 4-8 win over day night Zone Four leader a pitchout, catching George loaded and one out In the sixth. cbusMbi. 'k
a determined W indsor WUUmanUc plays host before Piudngton off third base. The He threw two pitches—the sec- ^
Locks at Mt. Nebo yester- Bast Hartford visita Mt. INebo throw, however, •was low, skip- ond one was a pitch out. Phelon c3o«>. ’MmX
day. Locals fans vere treated Friday night. ping into left field, bringing in unsuccessfully lunged at the ^
to torn hours and 46 minutes of ^  ^  ^  the third and tying run. b^l, ^ i^ g  Schardt a strike out .  „  „ ,   ̂ u u
baseball as Manchester brought viotoriea yesteirday, WlUl- The visitors drew first blood plenty of time to put cummtoas, p s o o i s o o
its Zone Four standard to 10-8 beatin g^^^W ln dsor, on Phelon’s double and Lash’s t ^  on a charging Scharat, p-rf -J ^  i  J  ^
while Windsor Locks sUpped to ^  Haititord d<wn- single In the first. Manchester ton, giving him m  u n a ^ t^  Totsto 47 4iaa»i4 6 3

ing Thompsonvlile, 4-0. struck back with runs In the wi»««ir i ^ . ( 3 )
first and second. Rudl Wlttke ^  the ninth, two infield errors

Gary Kinel end Tim OoughUn . . ..hnini- — '  •-------__  ______reached on a fielder s choice.

K«aeh«(ter (4)•b r h OD a • ihi6 1 a a a a 0
1 0 1 0 0 0 04 0 1 1 0 0 07 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 a s  a i l
8 0 0 6 0 0 04 0 016 0 1 05 X a 1 3 1 1 
8 0 1 1 0  0 0 3 0 0 4 1 0 00 0

2-9.

STANDINGS

M'
W. L. Pot.

WUltewntio . . . . . . . 9 2 .818
Manoiieator.............. 10 S .768
East Hartford . . . . 15 8 .759
South W indaor----- 6 7 .462
BodcvUle ............... 4 8 .888
Wlndjor Lodes . . . 2 9 .182
ThompsmrvUle . . . 2 11 .154

It 'wue a  tMutUe of relief

drew ■waBos 
Banos. The

hi advance of 
looal shoriitop Banas then singled, to right.

Ob X h po a e rbi 7 1 0 4 0 0 0_____ . ,__ 5 1 1 0 0 0 0■with one out, but he struck out NovriCBidi, cf-tw 6 0 i  i  a o 0
and a walk loaded the bases

. On a bad Have Johnson and Phelon to oSSri.
end the threat. *̂ ‘’***

DIAMOND DUST—Robin Di- mPctXo ab
men aruve naan s oirermg aeep - -  __ _ . v..—
into right center, b r i n ^  to throw, Wlttke raced home

6 0 a a 7 a 1

run. double, moved up on Dale able assistant, hais finally got a Tria, rf

6 0 0 9 0 1 
0 0 1 la 0 1 0 9 0 0 0 1 0 0 < 4 1 0  1 1 0  0_____ „  s o i a a o oBeUlweau, rf4b 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0

The lath was the sixth con- i*®*?*'® and scored on Kansas City
BcuUve innina' that IManches- ^ pitch. white. Actually, the' shoes, a _____________ _ ... .

After a walk and . two infield gift from the team, are just "riS '*5b-^)b*” oo^ ^
irrors enabled Windsor Locks to painted white The dugouts, iin. Banu: sale—aos.7 ;------1— ^  NolWJaolWBkl

i-.a. a X. „  XI. • 1. TVxtBlB B1 3 SffrOM 6 1white. Actually, the shoes, a Mlanchestar UO 010 OOO 000 1—4
ter had at least one vnimer on

Ray LeGaoe pitchied seven
a ■^id of shistont ball 12lth frame saw Banas draw a the fifth. A single by Banas and day tilt of the year for the Le- ^
to relief o f started Tim Cum- walk, Laah put Dick Cobb and walks to Cobb and Gott loaded gion. The East Hartford contest Lash 1
mitigii while BSU Taah, spell- Gtory Gott on base totentional- the bases. May then put down Friday Is the only remaining 5 o«ir oto
tog starter Ed Phelon, stymied ly. then .pitched out of the j€uh a near perfect bunt, Banas home contest A group of 76 ^  8̂ or Ota 4; LsshiSfor 1

■with an infield fly, a force rt scoring from third.
NO PROBLEM— ^Trjring to  find a baby sitter isn’t always easy. This younfir 
couple from  ^ t  Lake C ity wanted to see the PGA Tournament in Denver. Pop 
contrived this back' pack fo r  their seven-week old son and the couple watched 
the play as the baby snoozed. (A P  P h otofax).

the locals for seiven frames. fans stayed with the game right

Ftae-__________ to t:Fhebui a, iMh 8;

AlUTexas Finale
In PGA Playoff

^Pressing Too Much’

Davis Figuring 
Following Homer

DEN VER Colo. (A P )__  in a tie at 281, seven and Dan Sikes, 73, were tied at
It was an ^1-Texas extra ®trok»s under par for the regu- 282.

Country Oub
'BEST 17 
Saturday

“ ’ . " j r  7 *  T Ij" ; " ' ”  lar 72 holes. Defending champion A1 Gel- Class A—Steve Matava 64-5- Davis’ 14th homer of the sea-
act im aie toaay “  T^e setting was the Colum- berger, 70, and Julius Boro, 68, 59, Stan McFarland 70-7—83, son Sunday helped the Mets to a
January and l^ n  MBSSen- country Club, 7,436 yards were tied at 283, whUirmlred at Tom Faulkner 71-8—63; Cnass 4-1 victory over G»e Los Angeles
gale squared o ff in an 18- p^r 36-36—72. Massengale, 287, after a disappointing 74, B -John Karszes 71-18—58, Dodgers, breaking a three-game
hole p layoff fo r  th e rich who finished before January, was Arnold Palmer. Sked Homans 67-9—68, Hal Jar- Met losing string and enabling
PGA G olf Championship. shot a 66 and January 68. Neither January, bom In vis 70-11—69, Jim Moriarty 70- the New Yorkers to dose the

NEW  YORK (A P )— ^Tommy Davie was talking about 
his 100th career home run.

“ I’ve been doing some figuring,’ ’ he said, straight- 
faced as could be. “ I’ve got 100 now. I f I keep up at my 
present pace I can catch Babe Ruth.

“ When Pm 68.”  — -----------------------------------------

SoftbaUTilt 
Set Saturday

LOi a DO ana January d5. neiuier January, wxu vio iv-*x .......... *»*• Tax 1
A 12 o'clock noon tee off time it waa a Sunday Jammed with Plainvlew, Tex., but now from 11—69; Class C—Pat Mistretta home stand with a 4-8 record. w||- ^

uprises, upsets and a con- Dallas, nor Massengale had 81-24—67, Joe Calamari 81-20- "Seriously,”  Davis said, “ I X IV /SJV J
Blow-Pitch

was set. Play will be televised surprises, __________  ___ ______  -
via ABC starting at 3 p.m. MDT stanUy changing picture. figured prominenUy all week. 61, Don Edwards 88-21—62; feel I’m hitting pretty good Defending Town
(6 p.m,, EDT). When It was all over, and the Sikes went Into the final round Blind bogey—Vanario 96, Rlsl right now. If I can get 20 horn- champion Center Billiards will

The 87-yeaiH>ld January, a two tall Texans emerged to play with a lead of six strokes over Han Morilne 9 6 ;_ ^ w ^ ^ -  ors PU feel It’s a good sew n . th« onnosiHnn the town
fixture on the tournament trail,' It off for the $25,000 and $15,000 Massengale and four over Janu
and Massengale, who learned to awaiting the winner and runner- ary. Nicklaus and Tommy Aar- 
ptey golf on tiie sand greens ot up, U.S. Open champion Jack on were only two shots back ot 
his native Jacksboro, Tex., fin- Nicklaus, with a last round 71, Sikes.

Debts Tonight
*spnA

99 6| pjDOM 'T.JV «qx ‘uoa
-<ws 8««i JBupiopi .£q <qii|od 
Z9 JO W O N  «
pm  toofiiqpixo gavidB «  o| 
MpnA-g9 «  vnotnoK

sfWtS pr»a pnA-Z9 pm  
-99 opiqrai spq|iiap(U9 sih 

■dpisno|Amiia
onSooTt IIv<t1«uA mo|J»aiV
jOTnom o , 6}0|i|0 ^
08 poiMdxa s^q ‘8ioqs ni '

-po8«od«i onoz pm oin joao 
n o  Jjopi pm  i|mM Mi|80 
Xaoxo sfooS pi«a 
-99 80oq ^eimS «  S8U|od 
g [ OSOOS «I •Nfpm OAVS
sn  08 do OAii 08 novma spo 
op 08 m q pOMao8S UV

*MA
-m a  8*ui*^ 8<Jiuu8 8uqvp 
an  maapm oqu  ‘Joqopi sao 
-oos miSaAUojq paoiid-qXpi 
sp£8K> sasuBH ‘pniou08S 
m f mi|, spmmpMO 'oais 
-OMriaq osoni irim  2aoi« 
<Mno9 m q XM8sn irwuooj 
<ksd iq smiapi opfooi ojq
—(av) axio svsNVH

Soggy and Cold Conditions

Competition Starts 
In Pan-Am Ga

Steve Matava 70, Stan HUlnsW “ I’ve had a Uttle trouble re- opposlUon the town
70. cenUy. I’ve been pressing a lit- has to offer Saturday night at

PRO SWEEPSTAKES Ua too much. I just come to the Mt. Nebo at 8 o’clock in the Pat 
Low gross—Steve Matava 70, hall par); today determined to Bolduc benefit softball game. 

Stan Hlllnskl 70; Low net—Pat relax. And I got a hit my first ^he Cueman wUl play an AU- 
Mlstretta 88-24—64, John Kars- time up. That helps you relax, team made up of the lead- 
zes 77-18—64, Jim Moriarty 76- Thrt helps.’ ’ ing players from the Rec., Dus-
11-66. . Th* Mets got a four-hit p trt-  ̂ church Leagues.

¥ AnuTH ITVICN performance out of lefty ■ "  j.,. „  ,
B®** Hendley, who had major Former teammate irtth M - 

ON FIRST NINE trouble only with A1 Ferrara. ®" ® number of fast-pitch
ODD ON SECOND Ferrara had a homer, account- teams, Leo Day will manage the

Low net—Helen Noel 46-6—39, ing for the Dodgeirs’ only run, All-Stars In the nine Inning 
Cora Anderson 61-10—41; Low and a double. game. Coaches of the leading
gross—Florence Barre 61, Isa- “ I got both pitches up a little teams in each league will serve 
bel Parclak 61- Low puts—Isa- too high to him,”  said Hendley, “  Day’s assistants. Bob Pari- 
bell Parclak 24, O le  Perry 28. who was acquired from the Chi- *«^u coaches Billiards.

4- t

^ N N IP E G  (A P ;-C om petiti^^^ o d d  h o le  m a ^ T m L lS S  I J ^ t  no“ l a t o r “*“

S L i?  fo r  tife " " S h ' P a ^ e S  '  -cSe^ S e C  S g J i'w S 'S -
G^mes. 87-8—34, Del St. John 88- Hendley, however, had the pybUc address system: ,

Only one gold medal was to be inch of rain fell during the three ,  ’ Kristof 87-8-84; «n»wer in the ninth when the contribuUons will be accepted
decided today, In free pistol hour ceremony and the temper- cia«« p Bkcd Homans 85-5— Hodgers began a threat, putting
shooUng, and that was expected ature dipped to 62 degrees after Moriarty 87-6-81; Oass ®*> "e*®"® “ ® « « t  with under the sponsorship of Don
to be a tossup between the Unit- almost ^ week of 90 plus read- Morllne 48-10-38, Don ®"« ®»rt‘ Hendley struck out Fer- Fitzgerald, the Billiards are the
ed Stotes Md^host C ^ d a  mgs. .  .  Edwards 46-11-35; Low g ross- ® “ ^ ® ^ ®  Pf*®**' „  ,  „ current leaders of the Diisty

Utoted States Prince Philip tee Duke of bogey- League. They have played In
tad their flrrt confrontotlon of Edinburgh, stota bareheaded in H enley reld. “ It was a good toum Lents
the games tonight in the base- the downpour to say: “ I bring awiCEPaTAKES P‘* *®"* in Southern New England
ball opener at the nearby city of greetings from the Queen and _ . .  either way.”  *" a n̂giana.
Carmw. hereby declare open the M “  “ crlflce, a ----------------------Jim Moriarty M, Ned Tyler 68, HarrelBon’s

Bundl Tarca 68. Low gross—

OFF BALANCE— ^Marty Riessen heads fo r  fall in 
desperate attem pt to return ball. (A P  P hotofax).

Clay Court Title 
Annexed by Ashe

S'wimming, one of the glamor Pan-American Games.”
sports, opens Tuesday In the The United States, defending norrpn- “tegle accounted for two Met
$2.7 'roUllon Pan-Am pool which women's basketball duonplon, “ ten HUlnski 7 , ppo «,mi« > Annhip

Sw ep Swim  M eet

M ILW AUKEE, W is. (A P ) —  Top-rankinjr A rthur 
Ashe Jr., supposedly a pigeon on clay, has won the Na
tional Clay Court Tennis Tournament, shooting down a 
weary M arty Riessen, 4-6, 6-8, 6-1, 7-5.

Unerring Nancy Richey won --

has beei^e a Winnipeg show- meets runner-up BrazU tonight ^ 
e. Treiplace. Tritck and field activities in an important first-round 

start July 29. game. The U.S. men’s team

«  /AHI tee women’s singles for an un- overpowering in the first rot, 
LGNGMEADOW, Mass. (AP) precedented fifth straight time before a of things.

Three California swimming as i she turned back an erratic including the 90-degree temper-
runs in the fifth whUe a double
by Ed Charles, a balk by Dodg-  ̂ _

LADIES BEST BAIL „  jjon Drysdale and a teams left New England In high Roseinai^ Casals~6-2. 6-8.
OAA -u ., Helen Noel, Helen A yers,^ ta  ,acrlfice fly got the Mets last spirits today after sweeping the _  , ,  ̂ a ■ i w ' a z . i. .
The Games, first Pan-Am opens against Mexico Tuesday. Bryant, Peg Chanda, 61; E ^  irun in the sixth. i 9«7 junior NaUonal AAU Syn- ^  ^HUlnski, Cele Perry, Betty Ben- ..jn ^  bhronlzed --------- - for Ashe on clay since he did his game.

ature, a heavy playing loU  that

meet ever held in Canada,' got Other events on the first day’s 
off to a soggy and cold rtart at calendar are shooting, tennis, 
the inauguration ceremonies in voUeybsdl, 'wrestling, baseball,

ton. Peg Chanda 66. ’ Team

C n S  H o u s e  C r n iM  Winnipeg Stadium Sunday. Un- cycling, field hockey, football 
,  official records showed a half- and gymnastics.

And Mets P aired------------------------------------------- -------—
/ ‘‘I'l 1  ' /~¥i • 1 • T j  1 - McKone 73; Liass

Hoping to widen their Hart- U l l l )  L l i a m p i O n S I l i P  K e S U l t S  Hunter 81, Tom McCusker 81 
ford Twilight League lead, Mor- ^  MerrlU Rublnow 81; Class C -
larty Broz. meets second place \ l  M a n c h e S t C r  C O U n t r V  O U P  
Mets tonight at Diamond No. 2 __  J

Hendley, now 6-1 for the season. Championship.' deserted junlore’ i»nkih--ieft the Miss Richey, San Angelo,
“ But It feels even better to fin- Topping tanday’s 24-team ^avls Cupper unconrinced that xex.. hurted back the chaUenge 
Ish a game. It’s my first com- meet were the HoweU Swim either third-seeded MIm  C yals’
plete game of the season. In Club of Danville, Calif.; the ^  ^ s critics or himself. amp ,hots and finally reduced

Low gross-class A -F red  fact, it’s the first complete Santa Clara Swim CTub and the "Alter you get aasaUed for so the 18-year-old San nwiglacan 
McKone 78; Claes B—Jack game since I beat Sandy Koufax Cypress Swim Club of Carmel, long, you gro^d  strokes;' her iitvor^

2-1 lost year." Calif. " "

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

tonight
at Colt Park. Jim Bidwell, 4-0, Championship Flight

.   ̂ , Second Round—Kristof def.
wiU be Manager ( ^ e  Johnaima ^nq,alen, 2-1; Hamilton def. Rol- 
mound choice. Buid, 4-2; Gordon def. Pletran-

Wadnesday nlj^t the Gas tonio 3-1; WUkos def. Olekaln- 
Houaera will play a part in aU 2-1; McGurkln def. McKee 
South Windsor little League 2-up; Matava def. Evelhoch 1- 
Nlght, meeting the Vernon up; T^ygls def. Lovett 1-up- 
Orlolea at Dillon' Stadium at Patten def. Fahey 2-up; McFar- 
6:45. land def. Zemke, 20 holes; Oor-

Johnson, showing a .885 aver- renU def. Prior 2-up; Bor
age, la second in the batting -Xate def. M o r 2-up; M a d ^
race. Moe Morhaidt (.818) and “ i® i
Bob Carison (.816) are also Ctark 2-up- Boggini def. Elch 
Z « ? S r r « u i i . .  Johmmn and h o l^  m  taft ^
Mortiardt ahare the RBI lead I^«nteen

Quarterfinals -  KrUtof def.
HamUton 1-up; Gordon def. WU- 

te tea pitching atatiztlca. koa 19 holes! Matava def. Mc-
OurUn 1-up; Patten def. Tray-

Big Red Tops
Reaching 115.58 milea per 

hour In 12.44 seooada, Mori
arty Bros. Big Bed took Top 
Stock honors at Oonneetloat 
Dnigway in Oolehester yes
terday.

Tihwiwliirire on the niotar 
racing circuit, rates caused 
the poatponenent of the 
Riverside 600 to next Week. 
Fred Bterhsek won the 
Trsotou “200” qnslifylng 
rsoe at Stafford Speedivay.

Norm Skinner 88; C3(a8a D— 
Steve Keller 101.

SWEEPSTAKES 
Class A -Jlm  McCarthy 78- 

6—67; Clasa B—MerrlU Rublnow 
81-J4—6T, Clasa C—Norm Skin
ner 88-15—78; Class D—Bernle

Day of Firsts for Hiller^ 
Lolich Drops 10th Straight

your assailants,’ ’ said the 24- ite weaprni.
year-old Ashe, who buUt his ------------------- -̂----
standing with voUeys and sing
ing serves on grass. Clay is a Yonkers Ooses
slower surface. YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) —

Edibilion Tnesdsy

Chuvalo’s
gls, 20 ho$M; oorrenti def. Ite- H o i l b H l l l
Faiiand 4-8; Horvath def. Mad- L r v i u f t i u i

___ ___  DETROIT "(AP) — For John back in the fourth on Dick Mc-
96̂ 21—77!̂  Steve Kei- HlUer it was a day of firsts, but, Aullffe’s 18th homer, 

ler 101-24—Tl. *®T Mickey LoUch it was just They tied it in the sixth when
Ladles Low gross—Class A— «*>®teper one of those days. Don Wert doubled, took third on

Dora K*” " ”  95, Jan Harrigan HUler, In his first tlni% at bat an infield out and came home 
95; B—Bertha KunsU 102. in the majors, crashed a bases- on a wild pitch.
Class C—SaUy OroUieer 97. loaited tingle and helped him- But the Yankees went ahead

BWWwMTAKCfi ®®** ^  League vie- in the seventh when Horace
r7a u  A rwiM Kellner ® Hetrolt Tigers’ Clarke singled and scored from

® ^  “ *® *̂ ®  ̂ on Itoy White’s tingte and
“ “  *®®®^ Northiip’s error oTthe hit 

OOMB game of a doubtehaader. bui RobuJon drove home an
78; Class C—SaUy Grotheer 97 3^4 Mickey Ltiich lost his insurance run In the ninth.

_____  _____  lOte tin ight game in tta opener m the nightcap, the Tigers
FATHEB-DAUOOTBB as the Tigers tell, 4-3, started with a solo home run by

Low gross—Jack and Betsy Mickey, now 5-12, sat alone in jim  Landis, his first as a Tiger. 
Hunter 94; Low n e ^ o ]m  end a corner of the dreaeing room. The Yankees tted it in the top of 
Heather Sommers 96-24—74; “ I think I pitched very weU,”  he the fourth on doubles by

old. "I ’m doing everything I Howard and Tom Treah.

Rieeaen later ^ined Davis Cup honkers Raceway cloaea ite 62-
teammate Clark Garebner, ot '  __
Beachwood, Ohio, in a 6-2, 54. teght summer meeting, toolfht. 
64 doubles triumph over Aus- Harness racing in Um matro- 
tralians Brian ’Tobin and John politan .area shifts Tuesday 
Brown. night to Roosevelt Raceway rt

Riessen,. Evanston, Di., was 'Westbury, N.Y., on Long Island.

Frank and GaU Wilson 97-22— said.
A tm nvm t U u . fAPl—The aUiield n  def. Boggini TORONTO (AP) — George 76; Tom and Lynn McPartlond can. It just don’t seem to gat the But in the fourth the Tigers

2-1; A A  def. HUlnski HI 8-1. Chuvalo, who took a terrtUe ‘10941—78. wins.”  . got four on a solo home run by
First Flight beating from Joe Frasier in Saadoy LoUch sat a club record with wuUe Horton, a tingle by Norm

Quarterfinals — Kirkpatrick their heavyweight bout Wednes- tow  gtoaa—Class A—Sher ^  ^®te otraight kwa as Joe Cash, a walk to Mickey Stanley,
Boston Patriots’ rookias a n  te' 
to high gear today in anUclpa-
tten of their flrot profestional daf. Btaulleu; 3-2; (R)eriAnder < lay i^ t,'lsin aT oron toboap l- FergusemTS; C t a e a  B—Tbm Me-'̂ ®P*tene stroked four hlte, /in- and a fielder’s choice on Ray

I under Cusker 80; Clasa C—Norm Skin- clugng a twi^nm homer. Oyler’s grounder thai left ev-».mAi against th e  def. Wbisten 64; Oldham def.' tel rtite a fractured bona _____________________________  .a .a. ------------------
,  -__.. .m.—  Atherton 3-2; Parclak def. bis right eye, hie boxing careeer gg ra«#« D—Bernie Men- *̂ 2**®“ ® ■te®* hie bat erybody safe.

RMdy 44. poetiWy rt im end. out ttoere^ LoUA wUd. ” He HHle? than cracked his tingle.
. „  _  . ; . ' Second FUght "He’s had double vtalon ever ssAsymr m .a v  wfi. 'PAR ***?” ®*!f McAuUffe foUowed with another

THda tee B o | ^  Quarterfinals—R. McNamara aince the fight,”  Chuvalo’s man- A—CharUa raii«i«tiiit 4 **“ 1 tet o t  awtiy  hard, single that brought home a run.
^  A i n e ^  I \ > ^ d e f .  BbUn 8-3; SpUeeW agar Irv Itagennan said Friday i S K  S e n T u p ;  Yankees got two in the
win begin two-a‘4ay drilla Shaw, l-up; IxmdeU def. Jar- night. "It’a the same type injury S*-— c  Bob Parscchlo dvm’ sixth on a double by Howard

^  ^  def. Lavinlo, Ernie TarreU auffered 'k ' hie J t i ^  P o ^  top of the and a homer by BUI Robinaon.
a-up. fight with Caetius Ctey.”  ®4^®^ But tile Tigers scored two In-'The Pate’ rooUee, each hop

ing to ourviTa more cuts anttei-
Third night

fight
__ wx*̂ __o.s S - -  X.______ _________4  m .  r M U v .  Afi___ a . „  w w ._ a _____________ . ^  .  7

Tigen

Quarterfinalo -gem benrtU  day. It wUl ta three wpeka be- '  ^  groee-Cleee Ar- _______ a ___ l^ k o y  Stanley.’ a .
daf. DtiUn 44; Lennon def. tore the reoulto are known and * * *  **‘*“ *‘  Iv e  got any tingle by reliever Mike Mar-
Zanettl 54; AgmtihelU def. Dy- another six to eight weeks be- ftfiure ae a, p i^ -W ttor,”  HUler ehaU and a wUd pitch.

***'® “  n»“ d, 64; Moriarty def. SmUey fore doctors decide irbether ®teae C—Del Hart- grinned. “ I don’t get to bat ' --------------- -----
LaqraQ eMb. 44.

Foorte night
At the start of 1957, Adloa, Spur def. Manchester, 4-iq>;

whod to dt al9l5 .hadti red thaD.  SSdwnrdadefJF. 
wianers of $15^,8$9 in banieaB WM « .  < ^ d ^  L. Skta-
lactng. nar def. Boria, by default

eight
tore doctors decide 
Chuvalo can fight agate, Unger- 
man said.

only iq> about eightmann 111. much. I w m  onl̂
MATCH PIrAT YB. PAR times Iasi y W. ” ~ .  For the third straight year the 

Clasa A—Jan Harrlgaii $ In the firat game, Tom Treah ^sw York Giante have sold out
ISYKtner Now Totk Mot CMB down; Claes B—Oonnto ReUy $ doubled end Joe Pepltooe 101- 'Yankee Stedhipn tor ajl their 

CtitedanMo tor IVASdo dorm Class C—Del Hartmann, lowed with hie homer in tta sec- home National Football League
to ttaa TttTtyr even. o»d liming. Ota l̂ ngera got one >games.

UNIROYAL
SAFETY 800 DISCONTINUED 2/4 PLY

1st LINE BLACKWALL

TIRES
8.25x14 $19.95 F e i .« K

7

iiSiH $
VM.VSX

WHOLESALE TIRE CO.
3S7 MOA8 ST.

In
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BOGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE wltli MAJOR HOOPLB

p / f / 6 ^
I ^ T ' SHOW A^y BEPrtEClATION 

TREAT r  ICE CREAiA A N '

K W E'LL WATCH A  
/AOyiE ON TV l

0 1K7 W WtfM* lac.T.M. Rtf. U S. M. OH.

AUjY  OOP BY V . T. HAMDLIN
•ATS RK-HT, BOVSh. ) AKI' NO 
NO MORE FREE 7  MORE 

E « S  FDR ARMS ,
FORE)GNS?S! )  UMITATKDNS

ME,TOD! IT HAS 
\ A  REAL SOUP 

MOOVIANSf I GRASS R0015 
YVNOW CI 7 RING TO IT.'

^D O N T 3AB M B.M AN .OK 
X'LL SW ITCH VOU f  

YAH GOTTA BE KIODIN’, METHOSELAH.7  GPF/ MV BOYS / -  
THOSE 3ELLY BEANS ARE OLDER /J7 HERE HAYB <&OT 
THAN THE /MOVIES ON THE LATE-^/M USCLES THEY HAVEN'T
L A T E  SHOW/ B ES ID ES , T h e y  k ^ e v e n  Us e d / A N D  t h e
COULDN'T CHIN TME/HSELVES 
IF A  t>OG W AS n i p p i n g  A T  
T H E IR  A N K L E S /

•\S

CONTEST GIG D ID N 'T  
SAY ANYTHING ABOUT ̂  

AN AG E LIM IT/.

Heroics
Answer to PrsvIoMS Puiite

1?r u e  
T H E  W A y = j

A L L .

loiaMiisfti

AOtOSS 
IWalk with a 

strut 
SBoaat

12 Violent wind
13 Amphitheater 

for nerolcav ’
14 Flew ^
15 Flower pert
16 Repose
17 Feminine name
ISCompast point 
20----- oft (make

a vain display) 
22 People (comb.

form)
25 Venom.
27 Celebrity (ah.)
28 Songbirds 
31 Resin
33 Lengthwise of 

iosoaS4Hsni
youi

ome 
: men

SRseo
0 Recovery of 

goods (law)
10 Literary 

collection
11 OaUon (ab.) 
13 Timber tree 
18 Cardinal'

number '
20 Ariettas
21 Possessive 

pronoun
23 Operatic 

heroine. 
24Disclosee 

(poet.)
25 Fastener
26 Lowest point 
28 Headstrong 
20 Olive genus 
30 Bragging

32 Negative preflx 46 Educational

dy of 
Din's

>UT OUR W AY BY J. B. W n iilA N S

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWlLLIAMS

THIS ISTW E TH IR D  V  NOT WITH H ER,IT AIN 'T.'EVERY 
TI/VIE TODAY VOUVE I TIA/IE SHE PAYS M E  SH E TIP S M E A  
BEEN HERE TO COL- J A  OUARTER, NO ArtATTER HOWAAAMV 
LECT AW’ STILL NO \  WEEKS I ’M  COLLECTIN' FDR—SHE 
LUCK.' WHY NOT j u s t )  O W E S M E  FOR THREE W EEKS AL: 
COLLECT DOUBLE READY AN D  I'M SOMNATRY ONCE

y o u  CAN DOUBLE 
THAT... D A V Y  H ATES 

T H E  POPPY 
PE D D LERS,TO O

THE MOB OWNS A 
GAMBLING CASINO  
IN THE BAHAMAS  
AND THE W EEKLY  
t a k e  IS A  COUPLE 

OF MILLION a

M A N .' T H A T  
K IN D  O F  

G R E E N E R V  
B U Y S  A  

M O U N T A INj m .  ......................

AFTER THE R A W  
ST U F F 'S  CUT 

ENOUGH, IT'S 
W O R TH  A  
H U N D R E D  , 

T IM E S  THAT.'

^VDU'VE GOT THE 
PICTURE... NOW 

, YOU 'LL GET TH E 
CHANCE TO KNOCK 
. THE SYNDICATE'S 

PICTURE OUT 
OF FOCUS

NEXT WEEK? SAME 
DIFFERENCE,'

WAYOUT
S I

BY KEN BIUSE

M ORE  TODAY B EFO R E! LE T A N 
OTHER TW O BITS G O  DOWN 

^V^THE DRAIN'

...-'"it,*:-'*-' X ^ -
'Ut.

PER S EV ER A N CE 7-24

38Lenu 
successor

32 Mixture
41 Imitator
42 Attorney (ab.)
48 Dance
47 Church pidpit
48 South American 

country
SO Draw the —
S3 Counfy In 

Wyoming
54LionUke '
55 Asks charity
66 Revolved 

around 
DOWN

1 Fixed look
2 Interlaced
3 Get up
4 Insect
5 Revolver 

(slang)
6 Dutch coftimune
7 Western cattle 

shows

I T

I T

[5̂
IT

3 4

34 Malt baverags
37 Children's 

game
38 Greek god 
40 Slope
42 Compau
43 Kind of steak
44 Hauled i

r r

is »

13

15

U

1:1

group (ab.)
<7 Vedie god of 

firs'
48 Young lion 
49Hastah
51 Over (post.)
52 Person of 

wealth (slang)
i"'H8 ni

X T

53

■ a -

54
5T

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTJJEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
I'VE

KENlOOKMe 
FOR YOU, DR.

KIEV.

BY ROY CRANE

v /   ̂
V

WHY 
DO YOU 

TORTURE 
ME? 

WHATPO 
YOUWAMlf

' I  WANT 
MY WIFE, 
(KRISTY.

SHE OOESMT KNOW YOU. 
SHE DENIES SHE IS YOUR 

' WIFE, SAWYER. 00 TOU 
PROPOSE TO CARRY HER 
OFF AGAINST HER WILL? 

, FORCE TOUR attentions 
ON HER?

TH IS  HGACT 
IS RUININC M/ BUSINESS, 

----------------------

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

O »»M NIA »N. TX le». UJ. fA OM.

/ /

© 1W fcp NIA, W. TJA .̂ U.l Ht. <m.

HmcUSv̂ * ' I W Ea, SOMETHIN' HAD , 
TO STOP HG H06 CALUN'/ ; 

AND IT  CERTAINLY

AND H O W /^ 
ANYWAV, THE 

CHIEF SAID HE 
WAS GONNA 

SQUARE THINGS 
THIS MORNIN'/

NO HARD FEELIN'S, 
CHIEF' you DID RIGHT 
— I WAS CROCKED' 

50  FURGIT ITi

NO FORGET.' 
/V\AKE PEACE.' 

you COME.' THE WILLETS

ITS  A T/A )r CRICiKET F F » S ,  
K I T T Y -  MERE, T A K E  A  
LOOK A TM IM  T U R 0 0 6 H  
AA 1A<SN lFYIN e>

<S>UA^5.

“Young people mature faster today! I'll bet I owe twice 
as much as you did at m y age!"

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

.'s

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HOW DO 
>OU LIKE 
GOLFING 

WITH 
SUCH A 

BEAUTIFUL 
GIRL?

ITS  TH E ONLY 
WAY TO PLAY.

y
I  NEVER ENJOYED 
SHOOTING 155 SO 
MUCH INAAY LIFE!

I

/  • ,

f^ ,£ V e R Y 8 0 D v / 'W E S a S ie  
AMAAJ-£AT7AJ6 CRtCKBTFRO&

ON T»e l o o s e !

© mj k NIA.

ly,'

© iw k hia Uc tm. Iw us in. oh. P '-Z '/

MORTY BIEEKLE BY DICK C AVALU

PRISCniiA’S  FOP BY AL VERBIEER
, MAVBE 
'TtO U LL CATCH 
.A  MERMAICV 
 ̂ POP.'

N O T  M U C H  C H A N C E  
O F  T H A T ,  P R IS C I L L A ! ,

© IW bf NIA, Uc. JM. Ut. Ut Ht. OH

TTHATfe em p iD /  
VO  B A T H eR  

R i S H T  
ANVTlME/

WOK
awALJ-J

FOB. A  N O N -F IG H T E R  
SH E  R O E S PBE TTYG O O D ,

CAPTAIN EAST
YONDER /  HMM...TH05E PHOTOSTATS ARE OF AN 
IS END i ACCOUNT TOLD TO A PADRE 6V ONE O' TH' 

OP TOAD V ^ '^TB C S  who  HID MONTEZUMA'S TRMSURei 
USE BY 

TOURISTS 
VISITING 
RAINBOW 
BRIDGE. V

ROBIN MAliONB

R  K >«
GVKRVHOeKn) 

com itB esM M , 
O A V " THROW 
THE NGXr WEEK 

OF DREARY 
AmXNTMENIS 
10TNE1MNPE
A N P P m eou r
TO TOUR CLUE 
Tom orrow  

h/|tn tw w ky
FORAftCM.
IMCAnON/

BY BOK laUBBERS

WILL 
TOU?i

YOU GIRLS 
AREASnaONS
\ jm tio m , 

TWINKY- 
WElREA 
TSWA

AMP NC7W, COACH, 
HOW ABOUT UOIHIMG 
US FORA PAYOR 
TWO BY TOSSING 

V W R
APPOINTMEMre 
TO THE WINDS?

H/iAMm.' WELL —  
I  GUESS IF YOU 
CAN SOW I  CAN

C/?U/ *1VV!5̂

> »MJ hr NIA, Ik.

B Y LESLIE TURNER ,
WISH I  COULD REAP in  

ACCORDWS TO TW IOPVS 
NOTES. HE GAVE A TRANS
LATION TO THE PROSPECT
OR WHO KNEW THE REGION 

BESTk

nt7 k HU.'k.. TX. Im. ua en b«

L m X iE  SPORTS

..HOPING SOGER COULP TRACE THEIR 
ROUTE TO THE GOLD. FROM PESCRIP- 
nONS OF LANPMARKS...F0R A 5 0 - 5 ^  a OBS 

5«JT ! s b m ^ '^ T S IO O K  
HWTIIWY 

PROnSSOR 
FALLOUT 

.WITH HIM?

- j i  *
f ¥

Icyf

BY ROUSON

nmU NUaenied
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PAGE SEVENTEEN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADYKRTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJd. to S PJf.

COPY CLOSING TIBIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJUL DAY BElFOBB PUBLICATION 

Deadline fo r Sataurday and Monday la S pan. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaaiaed or "W ant Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenot). H ie adverllaer ohooM read Ma ad the FIBST 
D A T r r  APFEABS and BBPOBT BBBORS In ttme tor the 
next lanertlon. The Hemid in reiponaiUe for only ONB ineor- 
reet or omitted Inaertlon for any ndvertlaemont and Own only 
to the extent o f a "m ake good" inaertlon. Errora which do 
not leooen the vnlno o f the advortlaement win not be eorreeted 
Iqr "m ake good" Insertion.

643-2711 87S-3136
(BodtriDe, TbD Free)

Truda— Tfoelon 5 P a ^  - D rivm ys 14-A Bw Iimss Opportunity 28 Hdp W onfd— Bdote 36 Holp ^qn f< l— Mate 36 Dog*— »hrd«— Pan 41
1204 1% TON Oievrolet truck, /LMBSTTB — Quality workman- PACKAGB STORB for aale. For WE HAITE openings on our sec- 1N8PECJTORB—experienced In AKC Q erm w  Bhepherd pup^ea
needs motor, good tires, rack 
body, $70. 042-0801 after 8.'

• Auto Accattariat
Tirat 6

801 CHEVROLET engine with 
transmission, ready to be in
stalled, was built for racing. 
Can 870-1016.

M alM  Homat 6-A

HOME MADE box traUer. CdU 
643-0000 after 0 p.m .

10’ TRUCK camper, sleeps 4, 
all self-contained, excellent 
condlUon. 642-7208.

ship on drivoways, {iarklag 
areas, oommerolal and resi
dential Free esUmates, no ob
ligations. OaU Bastara Paving 
Oo., 028-8NT.

Raafing cuid 
Chlmiiayt 16-A

ROOFINa -  Specialising ra  
pairing roots of aU Mods, new 
roofs, gutter work, ehlnmeyt 
cleaned and repaired, SO yoai^ 
experience. Free estlntates. 
daU Howley 643-5S61, - 644- 
8833.

information caU Philbrlck 
Agency, ReaMan, 640-6847.

Schaak and Ckmas 33

Malareyela*—
lieyclas 11

Troublf Readhing Ovr Advartisar? 
24-Honr Aasweriag Sanrica 

Free to Herald Raadors
Want Intonuatton on one o f our classtlled advertfsementsT 
No answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
641MI500 875-2519

and leave your meseage. Y ou'll hear from  our advertiser 
la Jig ttine wlthoat i^endlng aO evening at the telephone.

MOTORCYCLE 1267 Triumph, 
000 cc, green and wtaite, $1,- 
170. 742-7104 after 4 p.m .

1000 HONDA Super Hawk, 806 
cc, helmet included. 742-0817.

YAICAHA— NEW  deoleainhlp.

ROOFINCI—Repair of roofs. The 
beat in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 843-7707.

Hooting and Plumbing I t
COMPLETE PLUMBINO and 
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attentloiL 
Coll M A II  Plumbing A Heat- 
Ingr. G49-3ST1.________________

Moving— Trucking—  
Slaraga 20

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn wtiBe you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro- 
toSBtoiBll HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. Ftoir 
the first ttme tn the USA, 
AUistate Training Center 
offers qualU5ed men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, bulldozer, 
sonapers, backboes, etc. 
Accredited progiram. Job 
placement upon comiAetion. 
Budget plan. 522-4689 any
time.

ond and third shifts. Shift pre
mium paid. Apply in person. 
Klock Co., 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, Im- 
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co.. 640-4817.

aircraft parts, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 180 
Adams S t, Manchester.

NIGHT
LATHE HANDS and general

machinists, paid hospitaliza- V V / A  T ' i T ^ T - I X X  A  IS l 
rinn. hnlldava and vacation w  i  \  1 \ _ y l l i V l i L i  v

Sales and service at Seymour MANCHESTER Delivery—light
Auto, 081 Main S t, Manches
ter.

1968 HARLEY Davidson — 
XLCH, excellent condition. 
CaU 648-7987 after 6 p.m.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Poparing 21
1966 HONDA SUPER 90, good PAINTINO, Interior, exterior, 
condition. CaU 048-0640. estUnates. Contact Gerald

-----------------------------------------------  A. Stratton. 048-8748. 648-4887.
1066 MOTO-MORINI, 100 cc, 1,- iNSIDElcutside painting. Spe-

tion, hoUdays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 HiUiard St.

FIRST CLASS Aircraft Inspect-* 
or callable of supervising qual
ity control department. 
Knowledge o f first piece lay
out inspection necessary. All 
fringe benefits. Apply Gunver 
Mfg. Oo. 234 Hartford Rd.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PORK LIFT OPERATORS 

TACKERS
First shift, 46 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
09 Loomis St., Manchester

CTONTROL DESK operator, eve
nings, HoUday Lanes, 048̂ 2120.

RF.T.TARI.10 perann to babysit, M A ^
4 days, 1-6:15 p.m. 643-0770 af- "  “  ** "
ter 6.

light Janitorial duties. Ideal 
for retired individual. CaU 
for appointment. Meyer A' 
Mendolsohn, Manchester, 
647-9944.

Halp Wantftd—  
FaiiK^ 35

WE NEED a driver for our 
pick-up truck. Knowledge of 
greater Hartford area neces
sary. Hours 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Apply In person Klock Com
pany. 1272 Tolland Tpke. Man
chester.

WE ARE looking for two am
bitious trainees for our 
plasma flame spray depart
ment. An opening on first 
and second shift, pleasant 
working conditions and shift 
premium paid. Apply in per
son Klock Company, 127$ Tol
land Tpke. Manchester.

9 weeks old, $70. Also two 
2-months old, no papers, $10. 
CaU 648-4678.

AKC registered German Shep
herd puppies. 157 Manchester 
Rd. Glastonbury, 1-633-2860.

SMOOTH Fox Terrier for sale, 
male, 640-8417.

CUTE, fluffy kittens, free. CaU 
649-9443.

Lhra Stock 42
EIGHT YEAR old palomino 
gelding, has been in shows. 
CaU 876-1016, 68 Ellington Ave., 
RockvlUe.

Poultry and Supplias 43
SPECIAL—medium eggs, 3 doz
en for $1. Natsisky Farm, 122 
Newmarker Rd., Vernon-South 
Windsor line, off Dart HUl Rd. 
644-0804.

Artielas For Sola 45

300 mUes, 870-1781.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disdose the identity o f 
any adverUser using box 
letters. Readers answw- 
ing blind box ads wbo 
dMlre to  protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your rqjily to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to  the Claasl* 
fled Manager. Manchester ; 
Bhrening Herald, together : 
with a memo UsUng the 
eonQianies you do NOT ] 
want to  see your letter. i 
Your letter "wtU be de-1 
stroyed If the adverUsM 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f not it  wUl be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobna* For Sola 4
TEMPEST 1961 —for parts, en-

Businass Sarvkas 
Oflarad 13

d a l rates for people over 06. 
CaU m y competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 049-7803, 
876-8401.

glne, drive train and Interior ,  . vniTr nnOTHERfl renerni JOSEPH P. i^w ls custom exceUent condition. B49-4110. LAVOIE BROTHERS-generai --------

1961 RAMBLER station wagon, 
white, good conditiaa, stand
ard sfatft, 6 cyUndetv $350. 
«43-01«l.

painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. EYee es
timates. CaU 049-9608.

SHARPENINO Service -Saw s. „ • ____
knives, axes, shears, skates. EXTBM OB AND In t^ or P * ^ ; 
rotary blades. Quick sendee.

work, deaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely insured. 
CaU 742-7049, anytime.

1963 FORD, 390 cubic Inches, 8- 
speed on floor, exceUent con
dition, $700. or best offer. CaU Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Main

St.. Manchester. Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 
1 043-7968.

649-0901 after 0.

Ing. WaUpaper books, paper 
hanging. OeUings. Floors. BVd- 
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetter, 640-0828.

1908 FORD, 2-door, V-8, good c  6 4 ^ 7 ^ ' '  J  If no answer 648-t0«._________
^  STEPS. STDEWALKs! stone PAINTING—Interior and exte-

CaU 649 )̂961 arte ------- fireplaces, flagstone ter- rior, very reaw nabl^ ?
races. AU concrete repdia. tlmates. CaU Richard Martin, 
Reasonably priced. 648-0851. 649-9286.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards PAINTING AND paperhanging, ^
cleaned, trash hauled to the experienced 80 years. Man- 
dump. Bsasonable. Call 643- chester-RockvlUe area. Cy 
5819 or 1-684-4524. Paul, 875-6369.

Lost and Femid 1
FOUND —light gray part an
gora cat with green eyes. CaU 
6494416.

LOST — black cat, answers to 
name of Lou, vicinity of Notch '61 Ford Squire 
Rd. Bolton. $6Q. reward. Call '62 Dodge Lancer 
643-1600.

1962 FORD Galaxle, tudor, 8, 
automatic, new tires, one 
owner, $896. 649-4298.

1969 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 
convertible, $160. Private own
er, 649-4437 after 6 p.m. __________________

nom r!HTRVRnT,vrr Impala con- YOU ARE A-1, truck U A-1. PAINTING —name your own 
vertible, automatic, radio, Cellars, attics, yards and small price. Interior and exterior, 
heater, new top, $500. or beat trucUng done A-1 right. CaU Paper hM glng and rem wed. 
offer. 048-4771. Tremano Trucking Service toU - -  -

— -----------------------------------------—  freei 742-0487.
r&b-

FULL^TIME 
CLERICAL 
POSITIONS '

(East Hartford Area)
Due to a change in epera- 
tlcsvs several exceUent op
portunities have developed 
fn our office. AU require 

V the interast end capacity 
to  do (figures: Some 'wiU 
require the use o f adding 
or oahxflatiing machines.
These openlngB should 
prove exceptlcneUy Inter
esting to  those whose fam i
lies eoe in  school and wish 
to return to work.
You wUl find our company 
a  ptesaaint one to work in, 
with ahove average fringe 
benefits, convenient ftee 
parking end in-jdant cafe
teria.

Ebrening Interviews Monday,

-f ir s t  shift, starting rate $2.81 
per hour, SlUst be 6’9’ ’ or over.
AppllcaUons' accepted daUy.
Interviews Tuesday, Apply to 
Rogers Corp., MIU and Oak
land S t, Manchester, Conn, or onerators—fork lift oner ' '
caU Mass Bannister 1-774-9606. L  colors retain brilliance Jn car-

HELP WANTED

DARK RICH, stone^free loam. 
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool send and ma
nure. 643-9504.

ators, packers. First shift. 46An equal opportunity employ-
er, 09 Loomis St., Manchester.er.

peta cleaned with Blue- Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul's Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

CARPENTERS COOK — experienced, capable SCREENED LOAM for best

G u a r a n t e e d  
ship. 647-0064.

workman-

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES

NO MONEY DOWN

ATTICS, ceUars cleaned, 
blah removed from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

Flaar Finishing 24

Apply

First National 
Stores, Inc.

Park A  Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

Some experience preferred, 
steady work, good wages. 
enU 643-2282, 875-8702 a f
ter 6 p jn .

SUPEFUNTENDENT, garden 
apartments, married, general 
handyman, good salary, apart
ment, utUities, fringe benefits. 
CaU Mr. Robertson, 649-8887.

EXPERIENCED carpenters. H. 
C. Hutchinson and Son, BuUd- 
ers, 648-5378.

MACHINISTS—AU around, set- 
tqi own Bridgeport work, 
email bompany. AU beneflto. 
Presently 'woridng 56 hours. 
Ouroo M fg . O a, Inc., 782 
Maaodlo Rd., South Wind
sor, 289-1293.

COUNTER HELP—Full or part- 
time, evenings, good pay, must 
be over 18. No phone calls. See 
Chris, Decl’s Drive In, Center 
St.

MEN — part-time evenings for 
janitorial work. Must be over 
18 years old. CaU 649-6884.

MAINTENANCE aide —full- 
tlme, paid holidays, fringe 

' benefits, Monday-Friday. Ap
ply In person. Manchester 
Housing Auttiority, 24 Blue-

of assuming responsibility, for lawns and gardens. AIpo sand, 
preparation of food for pa- gravel and HU. Georg^fe. Grlf- 
tlents and employes. Modern fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.
kitchen, excellent fringe b e n e ------------------------------------------------
fits. Start $2.50 per hour, 44 PICNIC Tables—several styles 
hour work week. Call Miss 
Superchl, Dietitian, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, 643- 
1141.

Halp Wantad—  
Mala ar Famola 37

MANCSIESTER’S oldest and 
largest stationers has opening 
for salesperson In office sta
tionery department. Sales ex
perience preferred, 37H hour 
week, paid hoUdays, other ben
efits. Apply Mr. Harrison, 
mornings or by appointment, 
646-5341. Harrison’s Stationers, 
849 Main St., Manchester.

DEMONSTRATE 
TOYS AND GIFTS 

PARTY PLAN
Dealers end Manager 
wanted in this ooea. W ork 
now tlU Ohrtetmas. High 
CommissionB. QaUor W rite 
‘‘fianta’a PartieB'’, Avon, 
Conn. 06001. TeL 673-8455, . 
or eveningB 677-2013.

from  $15.60 up. AU bolted ta- 
blies from  $20 up, deUvered. 
W. Zinker, RoOkviUe. 876-0307.

FOR SALE — dark, rich loam 
for thri-vlng lawns and gar
dens. Delivered. Keiineth W. 
Ellis, Gilead. 1-228-6075.

4x7’ POOL TABLE; 16’ Phlp- 
pewa canoe, good condition. 
649-1400.

CARPETS A fright? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Vauriety 
Store.

COLDSPOT freezer chest-re
frigerator, one year old. Sump 
piunp and 114” i BO’ plastic 
hose, never used. Toro snow 
blower, 'with power handle. 7 
ft. steel edged skils. 644-1861.

ONE OF THE finer things of 
life —Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. The Sher- 
wln-WlUlams cio.

61 Chevy Bel Air 
4-door auto.

LOST — lady’s Longine jew el
ed watch, Manchester or 
Glastonbury. Reward. 649-1177

REWARD ^ o r  return of don- 
tents of white wicker pocket- 
hot*, lost at Wickham Park 
July 19 between 6:80-7:80 p.m. 
648-0128.

FOUND—brownish black tiger 
kitten, vicinity Porter St. 648- 
8712.

4-door
60 Olds 

2-door hardtop, fuU power
61 Plymouth $6. Weekly 

4-door, automatic, power 
steering

'60 Bulck Convertible $6. Week
ly. FuU power.

'62 Ford CJonvertlble $7. Weekly 
Automatic, power steering

'62 Olds F85 '' $8. Weekly
Wagon, automatic power

36 Weekly RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and deUvery in Manchester. 
742-7607.

$6 Weekly 
$6. Weekly

FLOOR SANDING and refinish-

S[»rs),̂ '*̂ SSS5. w iSSS  yfO M AU rO ily^.^nsxiiair^toT  B L sid iS roiiiN .
floors. Painting. Papeihanglng. ■** '̂*5' employment, insurance
No Job too m aU . John Ver- Mght housekeeping. 649-9518.
falUe, 649-S7B0. EXPERIENCED viroman to caro

Weekly bat.wh AND Sendee on Arlens,
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws Slid Iliternational Cub MORTGAGE 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and shsirpening service 
on aU makes. L  4c M Equip
ment Corp,, Route 88, Vernon.
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

LAWN MOWER and tractor re- —

''' for 24 year old female polio
H n n ill  ^ t n r k l patient, mornings. 648-0478.

M a r tg o g a s  2 7  (X>OK — experienced, capa-
ble of assuming responaibUity, 
for preparation of food for pa
tients and employes. Modern 
kitchen, exceUent fringe bene
fits. Start $2.00 per hour. 44 
hour work week. CoU Miss 
Superchl, Dietitian, Man
chester Memorial Hosidtal, 
648-1141.

Boots ondAceatsariat 46
12’ ALUMINUM boat, 2% top. 
motor, and accessories, $100. 
CaU 649-7282.

cation. between 8 a.m.-5 WOMAN WANTS, babysitting on • , — V ' 'H—Z— m  
p.m . Robert’s E lectric Oo., second shift, live In, or light 1*

benefits, p^ d  hoUdays and va-

Situations Wantad—
38

LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al 
vtn Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
238-6879. *

steering ________________ _____________
'61 Ford $6. Weekly pairs. Pick-up and deUvered. SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- HOU0BSCEBPER- Compantoa,

2-door hardtop, automatic, Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 528- limited funds available ior sec- Glastonbury area, 11 a.m.-O

$5. Weekly
8547.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
represehtaUve. Alfred AmeU. 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 
644-8141 or 648-4918.

ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 848-6129.

power steering
2  -ei ............... ^  B x p im T -T m .

’68 Volkswagen sedan $4. Week- buildingtohsrtesured, traestop- ■.
ly Bufinats Opportunity 28

’60 Rambler $4. Weekly worth phone caU, 742-8252. --------------------------------------- ! -------
2-door, standard

p.m . MOnday-Frlday. Must 
have transportation and refer
ences. CaU 648-6928.

South Windsor, 6444)106.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Now hiring fuU-time help. 
Only a few jobs available. 
ExceUent fringe benefits.
An equal opportunity em
ployer.
A progressive and growing 
company.

Please apply in person 
615 Parker St.

Mrs. 'E . S. Loftus

housework 
649-6827.

for elderly lady.

Re l ia b l e  woman would like 
to babysit In her home while 
mother works, 6 day week. 
CaU 649-2228.

Situotians Wantad—
M a la  3 9

h.p. Johnson, M astercraft tUt 
traUer, accessories included, 
exceUent condition, 649-0087.

12’ ALUMINUM boat and traU
er, $176. CaU 648-2268.

1950 JOHNSON 18 h.p. out
board, $160.. exceUent condi
tion. CaU 649-6801 after 6.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior wishes 17’ PENN YAN, 85 h.p. elec- 
lawn ifiowing in South Wind- trie start Evlnnide, Oox 
sor area. Call 644-0674.

m a d a m  JULIA
Ghwpaoter oneader and ad- 
v6mt, w4B help you In aU 
IptPt liaiiBL Opeei aU day, 
a v e n l n g a  and Sundaya, 
1-6M -44U, 2878 IBssttn
npke., Newtngtcsi.

ioD B  WANTED — vicinity 
hi|!l)i sebocU, to vidnlty of 
Hartford Insurance, Asylum 
Ave. CaU 648-6686.

'63 Comet Wagon 
Automatic 

’62 Valiant 
4-door

$8. Weekly 

$6. Weekly

BACK HOB buUdowr work, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
wells, land clearing, .Thain saw 
work. Paul Stfliendk, 6494M66.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 2 
days weekly. Call 649-8686.

MECHANICS
Be Independent 

SUNOCO

MEN — part-time mornings for 
Janitorial work. Must be . over 
16 yaotis dU. 649-6^^.

WANTED — reUable woman to EQUIPMENT operator —doz- 
work evenings tn King’s Pet er, backhoe, J.A. McCarthy, 
Dept. Apply in person. King’s 649-6891.
Dept. Store.

Dog»— Bird*— POH 41
AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, wonned. |76. Fl> 
nanirtng. OaU 876-0887.

ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree 
or mixed. WHd Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

GROOMINa ALL breeds. Har- 
mony QU. H.C. Chase, Hebron

trie start Evlnnide, Oox 
tilt traUer, equipment, $900. 
875-0194.

14’ ALUMINUM Starcraft boat, 
traUer, 80 h.p. electric start
ing Mercury, many extras, 
$500. CaU 643-8203.

12’ STARCRAFT aluminum 
with trolling motor, A-1 condi
tion. 644-1861.

478  C en ter S t., M an ch ester 

647-9997

1066 VOLKSWAGEN, redi 2̂  
door sedan, 20,000 mUes, orig
inal [owner'. 1081 Model A 
Roadstor, Chevrolet, powered 
for street or strip. Must sell, 
649-1869.

H oU SahaM  S a r v ic a *  going buslaess in  dican- w a n t e d  — bookkeeper,
O ffa r a d  1 3 -A  cbM ter wMch w ill be ovalteble

re-
SHOE FTOTOR -  *5 >«rlenced Ra.7 Bolton. 64841427.

soon.
REWEAVINO OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win- e Moderate Investment 
dow shades made to mesnure, g Frtnm locsiUon 
a l  sdaes Venetian blinds. Keys ^ Excellent Inoome 
ipade whUe you wait. Tape re- 
^orders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 ^  -ftwlntag

only, fuU-Ume or 141:80 part- 
ceptlonist for local dentist's,^ time, top hourly rate plus. FIVE PRETTY kittens looking 
office, part-time. 64941670. CaU Mr. Shapiro,-648-2128 Cas- for homes.' CaU 644-2222 after 

------ :----------------------------- ------------ ual VUlage Shop, Manchester, j  p.m.
NAME BRAND goods free — flg ij Dr. ___________ :____________________
help friends shop with just —  
a few dollars weekly.

Main St. 649-6221.
For Airtfaer detaUs caU Bun OU

You JANITORS 
get things free. Write for de-s. ings. CaU 
tails and free 024-page cata- only.
log. Popular Club Plan, Dept. .  —̂ 7 ;, »
SMO, L ^brook , N.Y. FULL-TIME position for rotot

— part-time eve- FREE—Kittens to good homes. 
648-4463 8-6 p.m . Only two left. 648-9888.

RIDERS wanted from 
End o f Manchester to Pratt 
h  Whitney, fln t  shift. CaU 
64S-2SK. ____________ __

JOHN — Roger can’t play 
goU Wednesday, July 26th. He 
plum on going to toe Whiton 
U brary to vote for Don Geno- 
vest.

— 1 -  1966 VOLKSWAGEN. CaU 649- 
Norto m s  after 6 p.m .

^  KMo 9 Ann _______ ________________________ ***^ service man, some
----------  .  ”  m e d ic a l  Secretary — gen- m echanical-experience requlr-

C a n t fo e t i l ig  1 4  w*^®**** Keith «47-«>«». practitioner’s office, ed, training period provided to

CHIHUAHUA puppies — 8
moniths, adult tom lly only, $76 
742-6869.

COUNTER MAN
Part-tim e, AU day SsUur- 
te y  and IM day Niidit. 

Apply la  peiMB, itt

MEATOWN
m S H  S llw r Laas 

\ lla a $  BarttortI, Ooaa..

1961 VALIANT
station wagon, 
good condition. 

Must sell this week. 
Best Offer.

649-1948

CARPENTRY—concrete work 
anything from  cellar to ?oof> 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quaUty work, satisfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive 
prices. No Job too smaU. DAD 
Carpentry, days 648-1904, eve
nings 649-8880.

Sebaab and '33

NiaSD C A R ? Your credit tim v iggg OLDSMOBILE 
ed down? Short on down pay* wagon, power steering, power 
ment? Bankrtpt? Reposses-' brakes,vradlo and heater, $150. 
sionT Don’t d e v o ir ! See Hon- $49.4151. 
est Douglas. In^piire about low
est dOTmTaniMlest paymenU 1960 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 
anywb^. No wn«u loan or 11- sedan, A-1 running condition, 
nance plan. Douglas CaU 048-0171.
Mbtors, 883 l^Un.______' 19$$ vniJfBWAqBN with re-

1961 AUSTIN Healey Sprite, re<L huUt 1964 motor. Asking $200.
sliding glass windows, good 640-8669. ________________
WMXlltlon, $460. or best offer. nvitm—4.«k»or ranch was:-
1-42S-70S9. ^  standard, radio and

heater, reasonable. 6494M62.

Tnida— Tioetof* " 5
-TmiBP FOR SALE wheel

QUAUTY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, por ches, basements, 
refinldied, caUnets, buUt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, oeramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Servloe. 
60-8446.

1061 CHEVROLET, van body, 
ideal tor camping Sr light 
trucking Jobs. Good motor, fUU 
price $260. Solimene Motors, 
867 Oakland S t, 6484)607.

1968 FORD Faiilane, OTA SM, 
enflamqatte, with many eatiras.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec room*, bathrooms 
tUed, U tdiens remodeled, oo- 
ment work, ceUar floors, pat
ois, m tin g . Oaa liran Oels- 
synsU, BuUdtr. 64M291.

NEWTON H  SM RB A 8 0 N - 
Remodtilng. rspairliE. addl- 
ttoas, rec rooou . garagta, 
porrbss and roofing. NO q Job 
too smaU. OaU 616«44

0006.
drive, good condition. CaU 649- HOMES, garages, pontoes, * e c

rooms, room additions, .kitch
ens, noting, sldliig, gen u al 
repair work. Financing avaU- 
aUe. No down paym ent Econ
omy BuUdeirs, Inc. 648-6U9.

t

origboa coat $8,400., »®11 1986 FORD HALF ton pick-up,
for $1,986. O w nu in service. gtandard shift,,w ith over-
’tia-'U tn . flrive. many extras. Twp tone

•loU r'ann jvA G  oonvertlble^ paint, red and white, d e lu x e ------------------------------- ' ^—1961 CADILLAC c 'W T w ^  j; ^  ^  tinMOD- CARPENTRY work wanted —
S K  S T iv rtta b l.. C til 64$:«76 im- no job  too big or tob tiPaU.

A  Tractor 
Trailer School 

In Hartford
We train full or part-tim e 
students in tbs Hartford 
area on many makes aad 
models o f equlpmeint' ' No 
high school diptoma mices- 
aaiy. Local and long dis
tance Jobs watting. Onaraii- 
ned placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay whan working. Let 
American Tractor TraOu 
iMuto you this lilgli paying 
profession that pays $280. 
per wetic. School Ucetuwd 
by. the State o f Connecticut 
Departmcnlt o f M otor Valii 
de.

W E TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DONT DELAY
—  ACT NOW —

Pboiw 2SSA641 AaytJma
I

greater Manchester area, 40 
hour week, good salary to 
lady with experience. In fil
ing, dlcbition and billing. 
Write Box A, Manchester Her
ald.

Read Herald Ads

teach duties, base rate plus 
shift and weekend differential 
and many fringe benefits pro
vided. WIU also consider part- 
time fippUcants wbo wish to 
supplement their earnings. In
quire In person, Mbnday-Frl- 
day, 8 'a.m.-S:S0 p.m .- Engin
eering O ffice, Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

H O W  FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYFE?
Immediate opening for ia mature lady who types 

well and fast to operate a Friden machine,

fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An excelloit opportunity for the right 
person.

Aiqjly in person at the

Ewnttt^
MANCHESTER, CONN.

---- ----------- 4 — --------------------- -

BI88BLL ST.

EXPERIENCED 
SHOE PERSONNEL

MaiagBre
Asslftaai Maiagare 
Salas Olaritty/ /

Mala a ii Fanala
FuII-Hbm aai FarMlna

»
Fastest growing chain of fine family shoe stmes—  
10th store to open niext month. Wfmderfiil oq;>pop- 
tunity for advanc^neni. Will train if necessaiy. 
Highest salaries paid in the area. Complete insm'- 
ance program. Paid vacations, store discount 
many other firinge benefits. All rq ^ es in strict con
fidence. Apply Box V , Mancheeter Herald, for in
terview.

2
4
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A p u i't ii in t *  f l a ts 
4 8  T M w m m ts  4 3

Business P ro p e r ly  
F o r S o lo  7 0

>UATOH AND Jemrdry xvpalx  ̂
UiU. Prompt service. Up to $20 

 ̂OB your old wafadi iii trade. 
> Cloaed Mondays. F.N. Bray, 
■: 78T MUn St., State Hieatre 
V BoUdiiic.

THREE ROOM apartment, un
furnished, no pets or children. 
(MS-2068 i t t o n  7:30 p.m.

H o aso h o M  G o o d s  51

IVE HAVE customers waiUi.g 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate! 643-8139.

'CLJSAtt. USED refrigerators. 
“ ranges, automatic washers, 

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s ApfJlances. 643 

. Main St. Call 643-2171.

ONE BEDROOM modem apart
ment, avaflaltyie Aug. 1st, $130. 
per month. Including heat. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643 
4535.

SEWING MACHINE -Singer 
automatic zig-zag ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. lik e  new condition. Orig
inally over S300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
SIO. monthly. 522-0476.

40”  ELECTRIC range in good 
condition; children’s swing 
set. CaU 643-1292.

4^ ROOMS, $130. 3% rooms, 
$120. Garden Apartments, 

• parking, 16 Forest St. off Main 
S t  No pete. 646-0090, 643-5675.

NEW 3 ROOM apartment, in
cludes garage, parking, stor
age and laundry facilities plus 
appliances, $100 per month. J. 
D. Real Estate. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
well established. with good in
come. By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

IN V E STM B ^ Property ^  
apartments, 2 stores. Center 
St. location. Priced below ap
praisal. Morrison Realty, 643- 
0644.

461 MAIN ST. —lot and buUd- 
ing near center Post Office. 
643-2426, 9-5.

H o u ses  F o r Sede 7 2

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

EIGHT PIECE Colonial dining 
room set, excellent condition. 
643-0055 after 5 p.m.

WEST SIDE ^  rooms, second 
floor aluminum windows. Call 
649-9246.

MANCHESTER--Own your own 
2-bedroom home, for only $12,- 
900. Big shaded yard, ideal 
starter home. Minimum PHA 
and VA financing available. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4536.

470 MAIN ST. room apart
ment, adults only. $95. 643-
2426, 9-5.

3% ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, close 
to shopping and bus, $115. 
monthly. West Side Realty, 
649-4342.

BEAUTIFUL P e n n s y l v a -  
nla House solid cherry dining 
room set, hutch base, exten
sion table, comer cabinet, 
bachelor chest server, 4 
matching Hltch<x)ck chairs, 
hardly used. Moving, will sell 
for less than half price. Call 
1-228-3493, after 7 p.m.

Furnished
Apartments 6 3 -A

FIVE ROOMS, centrally locat
ed, heat and hot water, parking 
privileges, no children, reason
able rent to right people, refer
ences. Call 643-4654 9-4:30.

SMALL NORGE refrigerator, 
$15. Kitchen table, $3. Call 
643-4077.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets, 220 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

MAYTAG washer; Singer Sew
ing machine, boto good condi
tion. Call 643-8895.

MOVING — large almost new 
sofa; buffet; knick-knacks; 
beds; chairs; dishes; paint; 
bedding; etc. 643-8190.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, with all utilities furnish
ed, working couple. Call 643- 
6388.

MANCHES’TER -Just off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
possibility. Must be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

MANCHESTER is next door to 
this nice modem 4 room 
Ranch, has large lot and out
building, $13,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under constmetion — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Cihoose your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
3t., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd. Glendale Rd.,° first 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

30”  ELECTRIC range, stain
less steel top, teflon oven, 
$150. 643-180L

Business L o c a tio n s  
F o r R e n t 6 4

ELECTTRIC refrigerator, 9 cu
bic feet; electric range 30” . $38 
each. Combination TV, radio, 

! record player, $48. 643-5983.

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 45x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

MAHOGANY double bed, dress
er, mirror, chest and night 
stand, $75- Kenmore oil and 
gas combination stove, $35; Au
tomatic gas water heater, $30. 
All good condition. Call 649- 
3516.

S’TORB — HEATED, 20x70’ , 
downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Newly reanodeied in
side and outside. OaH 522-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State ’Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

MANCHES’TER — 3% acres of 
land surroimd this nice 3 bed
room Ranch for the enjoyment 
of privacy, gardening or that 
new pony for the kids. Call 
now, $20,500. Paul W. Dougan 
Jr., Realtor, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal family home in 
choice central location. Spa
cious living room with wall to 
wan carpet and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded lot, 
$19,700. Louis Dlmock, Realty, 
649-9823.

HOUSEHOLD furnishings and WAREHOUSE for rent, approx- MANCHES’TER — Immaculate
miscellaneous items for sale. 
Power lawn mower. 643-6427, 
418 North Main St. between 11 
a.m.-8 p.m.

imatel^ 800 square feet, near 
Main St. OaM 643-9678.

TAG SALE — tools, picture 
frames, antiques, books; 
hardware, etc. R.J. McKin
ney, Route 44A, opposite Bol
ton Lake, 643-5543.

THREE-CAR garage building, 
22x35, approximately 2,100 
square feet. Will renovate. 
649-1919 after 5 p.m.

custom built 6 room flreplaced 
Ranch, 1% baths, garage, 
walking distance to Main St. 
and all conveniences, St. 
James Parish. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

470 MAIN ST.—3 room ground 
floor office, plenty of parking. 
OaiU 6^3-2426, 9-6.

M o e h iiw ry  a n d  T o o k  5 2
HOMELFTB (ihain saw, excel
lent condition $100. Call 742- 
8252.

35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 649-2865.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
Ranch, famUy room, fireplace, 
air - conditioning, fenced in 
yard. H. M. PVecheitte Realty, 
647-9993.

M iis ie a t In s tru m e n ts  5 3  m a in  s t  - l a r g e  store and
_____________________basement, display window,

BElAUnFUL Gulbransen Met- suitable business or offices,
ropoUtan console piano with wiU renovate. 529-0518.
bench, mahogany, in exceUent ------------------------- ——------- ---------
ennditiop CaU 1-228-3493 alter WAREHOUSE AND storage

bunding. 4,800 square feet,
______________________  large yard, for outside storage
—- — ;-------------------—  and parkli^. Ground level and
A ntK |U eS  5 6  truck level loading, CaU 522-

3114.

7 p.m.

Manchester

CUSTOM BUILT
Senren room Cape Cod 
hotne.with the latest fea
tures, wall to  wall car
peting, kitchen built-ins,
2 fireplBJoes, 4 bedrooms, 
near Center. Offered at 
$24,500.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

WANTED TO BUY—antiques,_________________________________________
steins, furniture, pewter, lead- SUITE OF offices presently JOIN THE prosperous Investors
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

ANTIQUE SLEIGMQ bed with 
mattress; Victorian pine bu- 
eau;,y;be(Ty Harvest table with 
5 shield back chairs with hand
made nee(Uepoint seats; old HEATED STORE for rent 
lowboy. CaU 6494S688.

suited for professional pur- with this sound 3-famUy, $2,- 
t)ose is now avaUable in the 760 income per yew . Priced at 
State ’Theatre Building. Can only $17,900. CaU Paul W. Dou- 
be subdivided if necessary, gan, Realtor, 649-4536.
For information call theater r ^NCH — MODERN kitchen,
manager, 643-7832. ,

W o n te d — T o  B uy 5B

on
busy thoroughfare, next to 
CumberJ-and Farms, West Mid
dle ’Tpke. 649-2939.

WE BUT AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter ,̂ scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUections, paintings, attic con
tents oh whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

MAIN ‘  ST. —two stores for 
rent, heated, one $65, one $56. 
Can be rented separately or 
together. CaU 643-9678.

large Uving room with fire
place, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
finished rec room, beautiful 
landscaped yard, $21,900. PhU- 
ibrick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6847.

H o uses F o r R e n t 6 5

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clockSi frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU-

SlX ROOM HOME for lease, 
very clean, references requir
ed. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER—Newly listed 7 
room Colonial styled Raised 
Ranch in AA zone. Wall to wall 
in living room and dining 
room. Automatic kitchen. 
Lovely paneled famUy room. 
Two-zone heat. Country atmos
phere, city conveniences. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

HW.NRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
1% baths, extra large living

lage Ped,iler, AucUoneer,’ 420 dining room, sun r^ m  3
ILake S t, Boston, 649-3247.

R oom s W ith o u t B o ard  5 9

excellent condition and rejpalr, 
$150. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

bedrooms, garage, $26,600. 
Philbrick AgeneSy, Realtors, 
649-5347.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms.

R e s o rt P ro p e rty  
F o r R e n t 6 7

MANCHESTER —newly listed 
2-famUy, 6-6 duplex, one block 
from Main St. 180 x  165 treed 
lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.parking. CaU 649-2358 for over- COVENTRY—Lakeside modem

nig^t and permanent guest cottage, openlng;s In August ________________
rates. _  ^ul_S^rtember. CaU Ellsworth b e NTON Street.

MQtten,
LARGE newly decorated front 
room, private entrance, park- CAPE COD—flliennisport, new
ing, 649-7702.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
free parking, shower. bath. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

cottage, acconunodates 6, 
beated, fireplace, avaUatole 
August 26 on. 644-0835.

W o n te d  T o  R e n t 6 8

. .Two fam
ily home of eight rooms. 
Three large rooms on first 
floor plus tile bath. . . five 
rooms and bath on second. 
Two car garage. Large lot. 
Close to high school. Asking 
$20,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, .643-1577. /

A p a rtm e n ts r io ts—  
T e n e ^ ie n tt 6 3

MODEOIN duplex, 2 bedrooms, 
private yard, central locathm, 
$145. per montti. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtozf, 640-4686.

tXNKINO FOR anything In 
o ^ t e  ranteia — apartmente, 
temes, multiple dwMHnga, no 
foot. OaU J. D. Real Estate, 
6 » e i » .

WANTED — 2 bedroom apart
ment avedlable Sept. 1. $100.- 
$160. CaU 246-4011 collect.

WOMAN needs fumiidied room 
kitchen and laundry privil
eges, immediately. WiU share 
or -any reasonable arrange
ment. CaU 6 4 ^ 2 7 .

Business P ro p e rty  
F o r S o le  7 0

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
atove, reMgerator, laundry fa- 
ciUttes and parking, on bus 
na», tM U . Available Aug. U. 
O U  «M M # . '

SIX ROOM house plus 4-beiy 
gfdage suitable for auto repair 
or machine shop, one acre loL 
beavUy traveled main rpa^ 
Ask for Mr. Merritt, Belllon' 
Agency, 6(U-6U1,

TWO FAMILY, 6-3. cabinet 
kitchen, built-in vacuum sys
tem, garage, 119x165 lot, gar
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — $16,500. 6
room Colonial, completely re
decorated, central air-condl- 
fioning, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 64941824.

MANCHESTER—immaculate 7 
room Cape, with garage in 
Bowers School area. Featuring 
2 fuU baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, aluminum 
siding, treed lot, $20,6(X). Wdl- 
vexton Agency, Reiritors, 649- 
2818. ‘ *

THE AIRCRAFT
Hundreds of good jobs. . .  and training courses with pay for beginners. . .  are 
open now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

These are steady jobs at traditionally high Aircraft rates of pay, with many 
extra benefits that add more value to your income. And remember, you have 
excellent chances for advancement at the Aircraft, as more and more jet 
engines are produced for commercial airlines and industry.

So come to where the growing is good. Apply now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

GOOD JOBS AVAILABLE .
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING  
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 

TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING  

INSPECTION
PLANT PROTECTION FIREMEN AND GUARDS 

STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPISTS  
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 

AND MANY OTHERS

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-you may be given 120 hours of 
intensive training on the machine you have been hired to operate. Instruction 
will be right in our own machine training school at the same high "Aircraft" 
rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be given courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage 
Making, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for courses ranging from three 
to four years in Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & Die Making and 
Electronics.

SOME OF THE EXTRA BENEFITS 
AT THE AIRCRAFT
Hospital and surgical insurance 

Life insurance • Retirement program 
Nine paid holidays • Up to four weeks vacation 

Sick leave with pay • After hours recreational programs 
Largest U. S. credit union 

Overtime In many departments

10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT

An equal opportunity employer

Pratt & 
W hitney 
fi ire raft

u
"  p ..........

9
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 4 0 0  Main Street, East Hartford. 
Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, Southington 
and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY—  
8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.. TUESDAY fN D  WEDNESDAY EVENINGS TILL 

/ 8  P,M., SATURDAYS-^ A.M. TO 12 NpON. '  ,

y o u r fu tu re  to ^ a y  a t  PSeVS/A
. \

a

V

1 ——
' ' T >  J 0 L ^ {  SHifr.
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H o u s o t F o r S o le  7 2  H o uses F o r S a le  7 2  H o u s e r  F o r S o le  7 2  S u b u rb an  F o r S o le  7 5
, m  * 0 ^  V- 8 f a ^ y ,  alunjl- IMMACULA’TE 5% room Cape $17,900.—PRIVACY. 3 bedroom VERNON—4-bedroom Colonial, 

num n olti^  e x c e l^ t  condl- with fireplace for $16,000. Ranch, fireplace, wall to wall 3 baths, fireplace, ̂  garage, ex-

S u b u rb an  F o r S o le  7 5
l S k e  — nice

S ifb u rb o n  F o r S a le  7 5

tton throughout, $300 monthly 
income. Appointment only. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 649- 
0688 or 648-0865.

•Three bedrooms, new ceramic 
bath,-oil hot water heat, lOOx- 
174 tree<l. lot, vacant. Wolv6r- 
ton Agency, 649-2813.

carpet, dishwasher, family 
kitchen, g;arage, large treed 
16t. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

cellent location, low 20’s. Call 
now, wdh’t last long. Hayes 
Agen<^y, 646-0131.

COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4 
room year ’round home. A real 
good buy at $5,600’. Call Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

Owmer transferred, B b t ’TON—COZY 4-room Ranch,

COVENTRY — $10,900. 4%
room Ranch. Will rent with 
option to buy. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — ' 2-bedroom MANCHES’TER 
Ranch, new enclosed sun- 
porch nicely treed yard. H.M.
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

7 room Ral$- SUMMER SPECIALS

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 3 
bedrocniB, baths, dining 
room, garage. H. M. (Frechette 
Beatty, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 3 
. bedrooms, baths, 2-car

garage, H. M. PYechette Real
ty, 647-6093.

ed Ranch, modem kitchen, 
sliding glass doors to patio 
and sundeck, aluminum sid,. $16,000—8 room older Colonial 
Ing, PhUbrick Agency, Real- in need of repairs on val-
tors, 649-5347. uable Business 2ione II

lot. Wise Investors please 
take notice.

SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room 
Split level exceUent' location, 
near schools, shopping, geuage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Rancih, large Uving room, for
ma^ dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-5968.

RANCH — 5 ROOMS, 3 bed- 
rooms, one car garage, large 
lot, $16,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

ASHWORTH Street. . . four 
bedroom Colonial plus two car 
garage soon will be under con
struction in this prime resi
dential section. Watch for it. 
Also two other lots available 
where the builder will build to 
your plan. T.J. Crockett, Real
tors. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER -new ly listed 3 
bedroom Colonial, e.stablislied, 
preferred neighborhood, large 
treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER vIcliUty—clean
er than new, 6% room Ranch, 
large treed lot, excellent value 
^  $17,900. I^OMrd Agency. cA P E —6 ROOMS, 1% baths.

MANCHESTER — E xecutive, 
neighborhood, spacious Garri
son (Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting in the 
30’s. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
6347.

Realtors, 646-0469. 
MANCHESTER

2-FAMILY
Let’s make an offer in the 
teens and see what . hap
pens. Ten rooms. FuU base
ment. Separate heating 
imlts. Waddell School. In
terior ' recently painted. 
Nice quiet street.

PETER F. GRADY 
Real Estate Co. 

643-2594 
“ Serving

The Greater Hartford Area” 
Evenings, 649-1462

one car garage, large lot with 
trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
plus sunporch, large rooms, 
treed lot, $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

HENRY STREET—Come out 
and see this 3 bedroom Coloni
al with one-car attached gar
age. Large rooms, full base
ment. Steam oil heat. Priced to 
sell at $21,000. CaU The Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 

■ 1121.

EAST CENTER Street. . .
Owners are anxious to sell 
this impressive Colonial that 
now Is vacant. Six rooms in 
all plus a sun room. Needs 
some general redecorating, 
but the owners are liberal 
minded and will allow for 
that. Big deep, lot, two car ga
rage. Pine location. Excellent 
buy In low 20’s. T.J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

RIDGEWOOD STREET—Here's 
a listing with great possibilities 
for present comfort and future 
value. A 6 room Cape featur
ing large kitchen, fireplaced 
living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, one-car garage and love
ly landscaped yard. In immac
ulate condition and only $21,- 
500. CaU The Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

THREE-FAMILY, one house off 
East Center St., 6-5-4 room 
apartments, g<K)d income. By 
appointment only. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHES’TER — Handyman’s 
Special. 8 rooms, city water, 
city sewer, convenient loca
tion, structurally sound, only 
$9,600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANiTHESTER — on the bus 
line, 2-family 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for 3 family. 
Fully rented with good income; 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

$18,500—3 bedroom Ranch on 
c o l l e c t  lot ready for 
i m m  e diate occupancy. 
Ideally situated close to 
bus, school and shopping.

$27,9<X)—Spacious 6% r o o m
Ranch close to Golf 
Course, 1V4 baths, built- 
ins, fireplace and garage. 
Here is one floor Uving 
at its best.

$33,500—4 bedroom Colonial in 
.choice Rockledge area. 
Here is a spacious 1 year 
old home \rith 214 baths, 
huge first floor family 
room, complete built-in 
kitchen, aluminum siding 
and 2 car garage.

SUBURBAN
$16,200—Suburban living at Its 

best in this 3 bedroom 
Ranch on huge treed lot. 
This 5 year old home is 
Immaculate and ready to 
move into.

$21,500—7 room Split Level fea
turing 114 baths, family 
room, wall to wall car
peting, built-ins and ga- 

«rage.
$23,900—Lovely 6 room Colonial 

with breezeway and ga
rage in choice residential 
area. Huge master bed
room, 114 baths, built-ins, 
fireplace and garage. 
Here is solid value.

$25,000—Custom built 3 bed
room Ranch on 1 acre 
lot. In addition to this 
lovely home there is also 
a 58 foot greenhouse 
which Js-^ogw being used 
to ^ o w  oPchids that 
show} a tidy profit. Please 
call for details..

'TOLLAND -i- minutes f r o m  
UConn, nearly new 514 room 
Ranch with garage, 3̂ bed
rooms, family size kitchen, 
professionally finished rec 
room, immaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BOLTON 
this 7 room Ranch has large 
family room, fireplace and 
paneled wall in living room, 
114 baths, landscape^ wooded 
lot in pleasant neighborhood. 
$19,500 Louis Dimock Realty, 
C49-9823.

oversized garage with large at
tached-porch, extra large lot, 
accessible to Rt. 6 and 44A. 
$14,900. 643-6350. Francis Ji
McCartan, Broker.

COIfENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 3 acres, 
pond. CslU now. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

^0,-

SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland
, Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod

em  kitchen with built-ins, for
mal dining room, 3 large bed
rooms, 114 baths, finished fam
ily room, garage, large wood
ed lot, $24,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

BOLTON—4 bedroom raised 
Ranch, fireplace, 114 baths. 
Must sell. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

VERNON ■— Campbell Ave. 
414 room Cape, carport. Im
mediate occupancy. Only $13,- 
400. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 
643-0158.

New England's Laading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
Septonriber 1967 ailnil—Ion.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF AC(X)UNTIN6 
66 Forest St, Hartford—TeL 247-1115

Applications now being accepted for

MARLBOROUGH — 6 room 
Ranch, basement garage, 2 
fireplaces, excellent ̂  condition. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

Choicesf Meats In Town/

ANDOVER — Lakefront. , .  ̂ ^
900i 4*14 room Ranch. Stone THIS, COUN'TKY home ^ th  14 
fireplace, walk-out basement.
$2,300 assumes mortgage. $79.- 
33 monthly. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475, 742-8243._________ ________ ________

TOLLAND — Very clean. As
sume this 614 VA mortgage

rooms and 2 acres of land is 
ideal for the large family. 
Built around 1892. The pos
sibilities for a 2-family con
version are present now. Call 
John H. Lappen, Inc. 649-5261.

W a n te d — R e a l E s ta te  7 7
SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt, courteous service that 
gets results call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

NOTICE

6 rooih Cape, dishwasher, dis- BOL’TON LAKE—100’ of water-
posal, stove, beautiful cabinets, 
fireplace, spotless. 1*4 baths. 
Just decorated. Treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy. H.M. Fre
chette Agency, 647-9993.

COVENTRY — Ranch, 4 large 
rooms, garage, finished base
ment,' drilled well, one acre, 
fruit trees. For more informa
tion call 742-7116 after 6.

front modem 5 room near 
year ’round Ranch home, sun, 
shade and privacy, exceUent 
area. Only $18,900.' Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHEJSTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, ’Tuesday, 
August 1, 1967, at 8:00 p.m. on 
proposed additional approprla-

\  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

HAMBURG
2 lbs. 99°

4 Lb. Limit Per Family

HIGHLAND PARK
317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 643-4278

ROTTnU   Hebron line  5W. ociin.-u u,„a --------— tions as follows:BOLTON Hebron 1 ne -^ %  Purchasing
room Ranch, country setting, 
acre treed lot, four years old, 
only $14,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Agent, 41 Center Street, Man- 
:hester. Conn., until August 9, 
1967, at 11:00 a.m., for Track 
Paver.

Bid forms, plans and spec
ifications are available at the 

41 Center 
Connecti-

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss. 
General Manager

W
BARROWS and WALLACE

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON. . e}ght room house 
. . .five down and three up
with barn and four acres of Purchasing Office, 
land for $22,500. Can't start Street, Manchester, 
to duplicate the value for cvit. 
anywhere near this price.
House is real big, two baths, 
fireplace, etc. Needs painting 
and papering, but we will
make a generous allowance ____
fo»' that. Some handy buyer is 
going to get this property, fix 
it up and have a real nice 
borne. . .or turn it over for 
a neat profit. Also a. swlm- 
I’.iing pool on the property.
Needs a new liner, etc. but It'.i 
there. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
043-1577.

NOTICE

ROLLING P'lRK—a room Cape, 
fireplace, hardwood floors,
newly finished upstairs, nicely MANCHESTER—3 bedroom Co 
landscaped, established prefer- lonial.
red neighborhood, n e a r  
schools. Owner 649-7048.

INVITATION TO BID
BuUdlng(s) and/or ground level! shall contain no

Stnicturefs) to be Removed stone larger than five inches in 
Sealed bids for the removal its greatest diameter. Top

toUowing building(s) or loam will not be consideredof the
and/or structure (s) as more 
fully described in Form No.
CON 119B will be received by 
the State Highway Oommis-

oif >50 -Wevirfleld A v e n u e , n c ce .s s a ry  l o i  lu m  w

suitable material. If the con
tractor falls to back fill the 
cellar hole at the time the 
building is removed, it will be 
nece.ssai'y for liim to protect

oversized treed lot, es
tablished, preferred, central 
neighborhood, quick occupan
cy, mid 20’s. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — $17,200. Six 
room older Colonial, well kept 
family home conveniently lo
cated in St." James Parish. 
Leonard Agency. Realtors, 
646-0469.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
PATROLMAN GRADE I 

40 Hour Week
Present Starting Salary —

$5,902.00 per annum 
Maximum Salary —

$7,163.00 per annum 
Employee benefits include 

phere. 5'4 room Ranch with paid vacation, sick leave, pen- 
1'2  baths plu^ a country store sion plan, a complete Insurance 
type of operation. 2 acres of plan, and employees’ credit un- 
Innd included. Call Mr. Conver- ion. 
tino, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 643-1121.

ANDOVER—HERE Is an un- 
ukual property for your inspec
tion. Combine home and busi
ness in a nice rural atmos-

. .  <,««. »  . i  ' J S ™ .  'o,
this fence to the sati.sfaction of 
the Engineer; pa^micnt for the 

removal of this

ait that time designated, pub
licly opened and read aloud. 
Bids must be submitted on 
Proposal Form No. CON 114G 
In Bid Ehivelopes provided by 
the State Highway Department, 
which may be secured at 59 
Newfleld Avenue, Hartford, 
ConnecUcuL ’The telephone 
number is 249-5211, extension 
322, 2S2 or 283.

A  CER’ITFIED CHECK 
BANK CASHIE2VS CHECK. 
b a n k  T R E A S U R E R ’ S 
CHEX3K, DRAWN u p o n  a 
STATE BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY or a NA’TIONAL 
BANK located in the STATE 
OF CONNECTICUT, or 'a  U.S. 
POST OFTTCE MONEY OR
DER, to the order of TREAS
URER, STATE OF CON-

MANCHESTER — Branford St. 
Immaculate 6-room Cape.
Fireplace, 4 bedrooms, large 
enclosed rear porch. Only VERflON 
$16,900. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7475, 724-8243.

WOODLAND PARK — South 
Wind.sor, beautiful Spilt Level 
home on a treed shaded lOOx 
200 lot, 3 large bedrooms, farn- 
ily room, formal dining room. 
Wall to wall carpeted 20’ living 
room. Only $25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

erection and
fence shall be c o n s i d e r e d  
as included in the contract bid 
price. The general contours of 
the surrounding ground shall 
not be changed ^ '̂ithout .specific MANCHESTER 
written permi.ssion by the En
gineer.

NOTE: In addition to the In
surance requirements contained 
in paragi'aph eleven (111 of 
Proposal Form CON 114G the 
successful bidder diall furnish 
a Certificate of Insurance for 
the same stated minimum 
amounts to cover Explosion,
Collapse or Underground Dam
age Liability (XCU).

it e m  #5 2 .stoi-y frame
house, 2 car frame garage^ 76

SIX ROOM Cape, furnished or 
unfufnlshed, near school, 
church and shopping center. 
Owner in Florida, will finance 
Call 649-6958.

5 ROOMS FOR $9,500?
I

We can try! Walking dis
tance to schools, shopping. 
Very nice yard. Central lo
cation, but you need a 
friend in the same situation.

PETER F. GRADY 
Real Estate Co. 

643-2594

Applicants should be no less 
than 21 nor more than 31 years 
of age, a citizen of the United 
States and in good physical 
condition.

Applicants should be resi
dents of the Town of Manches
ter, Glastonbury, East Hart
ford, South Windsor, Vernon, 
Bolton or Coventry for at least 
one year.

Application blanks and a 
Drive area. 6 room Cope with complete list of qualifications
built-ins. Wall to wall carpet- are available in Manchester at: 
ing. Natural woodwork. At- Per.sonnel Office, Municipal
tractive wooded lot. Priced to Building, 41 Center Street, Man
sell. Ask for Mr. Merritt. Bel- Chester, Connecticut, or Police 
fiord Agency, 643-5121. Headquarters, 239 Middle Turn-

HEBr 6 n “  --5% room RanTh, P“ "  Manchester, Conndc-
walk-out basement, excellent 
condition. 4̂  ̂ acres plus, $17,- 
900. Call owner, no agents,
640-1768.

Desirable Hillcrest

Applications for the position 
of Paitrolman will be received 
in the General Manager’s Of
fice until August 25, 1967.

NBOnOUT in m  amount not gt.. Manche.ster. For-
lees than $100.00 or 10% o f ^Vr Property of: JOHNSON, 
the base bid, whichever is Queries H etal. 76-85-lB
greater, muat accompany each , '  xCU
Proposal, unless the Bidder shall it e m  “ 6 IVj story frame 
have on file with the Highway Garage. 32 Birch
Department, A sufficient Annual Road. Manchester.
Bond for Proposal, (reference Property of; IfRED-
paragraph (2) o f Proposal e r i c k SON, Hans etal 
Form CON 114G).

It is understood the deposit 
will be forfeited in the event 
the successful Bidder fails to 'pfig alx)ve structure must be 
execute the Contract. The Bid- removed within thirty-five (35) 
der’s napi^ shall appear on, the days from the starting date, 
face o f ,thb check. a  Performance Bond in the

Deposits received in any form amount of 100% of his bid, or 
other than specified (In the Pro- $i,000.00 -whichever is greater, 
posal “may be the cause of re- be required of the success^ 
Jectlon of the bid.”  ful bidder.
-  NOTICE TO BIDDERS: The a  separate Bid Proposal is 
bidders’ attention is called to to be .submitted for the' above 
the ertablished Oonnecticut ite»IS .
State Demolition Code, Public 
A ct No. 651, to which they are 
to oom^y.

NOTE; The d i^ s a '. of the 
debris and demolltipn material 
shall be the re^xmsibiUty o f the 
oontnac^r. and he will make 
the necessary arrangements for 
(ttsposal. In so doing he must 
be guided by sJl local ordi
nances.

General clean up of the areas 
and removal o f fences and 
hedges as directed by the En
gineer will be reqtiir^ for the 
following property.

The State Highway Depart

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Li
quidated damages of twenty- 
five dollars ($25.00) per day 
will be as.ses.sed for each calen
dar day of over-run of Con
tract time.

IT’BIM »7 l*/s story Frame 
House - Frame Bam, 1 Frtune 
(Jarago and 2 Frame Sheds, 
472 Highland St., Manchester. 
Former property of: FRED- 
ERICKSEN, Martin Blst.

76-87-12
XCU

Prior to placing his bid the 
contractor shall have on file in

"Serving
' The Greater Hartford Area”  

Evenings, 649-1462
EXCELLENT 6<*1'Oom Colonial 
breezeway and garage, sun
porch, hot water, oil heat, 
plastered wall. H i baths, 
walk-out basement, lot ap- 

74-87-13 - prbximatelji; 100x200 well land- 
XCU scaped, good location, Quick 

occupancy. Priced at only 
$26,803. Char-®s Lesperance, 
649-7620. . .

ADAMS Street. . .$7,500, will
buy this six room house that 
has a relatively new heating 
system. Needs redecorating, 
but appears to be a sound 
house and offers good value 
at this price. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577. .

SE-VEN ROOM Cape with firer 
place, family room. This home 
has been completely remodel
ed including a new kitchen 
with dishwasher. Beautiful
home and garage set on a nice 
71x170 treed lot. Wolverton
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

_  Legal N otice____
LIQI'OR PKBMITNOTICK OF APPLICATION

T^iin if* to give  notlcD that I, 
itO B E R T  CH AUSSE o f 114 M ain 
St.. Ka.-̂ t Borlin. 0>nn«*ctirut, havp 
filed an application  dattnl July 20. 
1967 with the M qu or Control Oym- 

for  a  M anche.ster P ublic 
M arkK  the .sale o f a lcoholic
liquor on tlic prem ises. 806 M ain ' 
St.. M anchester. C onnecticut.

Till?, business will lx? own<*<l by 
Kolx'H  C haussc and Paul D. G ris
wold o f 114 M ain St.. East B<?riin. 
C onm etfeut and w ni Ix' cnhfiiictcsi 
bv R O B E R T  CHAUSSE m id P A U L 
D. G R ISW O LD  o f 114 M ain St:. 
East Berlin. Connf‘ctk:ut.. as jmt- 
m ittee.

R O B E R T  CHAUSSE 
Da.'etl July 22. 1967

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street. Man
chester, Conn., until August 
10, 1967, at 11:00 a.m., for 
Snow Plows.

Bid forms, plans and spec
ifications are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Towm of Manchester, • 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

To: General Fund Budget 
1067/68, Board of Edu
cation ................... $3,824
to establish a "wash-out " 
account to nugpn®*** Sum
mer School Program un
der Public Law No. 52’J 
(Connecticut) for tlie 
1967/68 School Year, to. 
be hnanced by State of 
Connecticut reimburse
ments.

To: General F^md Budget 
1967/68, Board of Educa
tion .......................$5,000
to establish a separate 
"wash-out” account, to 
finance part of Adult 
Baisic Education Prog;ram 
approved by the Con
necticut State Depart
ment of Education from 
funds allocated to it un
der Title n i. Elementary 
and Secondary Education 
Act as amended in Oc 
tober 1986 (P.L. 89-760) 
and allocated to tlw! 
Town of Manchester by 
letter of June 29, 1967 by 
Division of Instructional 
Services, to be financed 
from State of Connecti
cut reimbursements.

To; General Fund Budget 
1967/68, Board of Edu
cation ..................$27,391
to establish a “wash-out" 
account for the period of 
July 1, 1967 to June 30. 
1968 for Project III 
(Project No. 77-3) under 
Public Law No. 523 (Con
necticut),

To; General Fund Budget 
1967/68. Board of Edu
cation ...................$18,400
to establish "wash-out 
account for the period 
July 1, 1967 to June 30, 
1968 for Project I (Proj
ect No. 77-2) under Pub
lic Law No. 523 (Cor- 
nectlcut). to be financed 
by State of Connecticut 
reimbursements.
John I. Garslde Jr.

Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester. Con
necticut, this twentieth day cf 
July, 1967.

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

" “ 649-4521‘When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TU B  E N C L O S U R E S  &  S H O W E R  D O O R S  

fro m  $ 2 5 .0 0  to  $ 4 5 .0 0

Now la the time to bring kt your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass leplaoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED - 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Deer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typae) 
WINDOW and H ATE U U SS

2
4

silPCOVEHS and DRAPERlfi
CUSTOM-MADE All Fabrics Scotchgard

Ten Years Written Ouaruhtee on All Workmanship

'  SLIPCOVERS 
Sofa and 2 Chairs

LABOR 
Budget Terma

r n c e  SHOP AT HOME SERVICErK C C  We Serve All Centr.'il Connecticut
C A U ^  242-2378

Connecticut 
Collect OiUls Accepted

FRAN ABBOTT
Specialist In Slipcovers and Draperies for 15 Years

COMPIETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

roBEIT a SMffK
IMIURAMG|«TH»

NK.

I I  I I 1 1 1  I n  H  * l i

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSVRANSlimiS SMCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Grwnd Floor Host lo Houw & Halo)

u r ’-'-''IStl1l)lMth8p|N«MlNG 
m  jn t itiap isyMrearaoi ; 
la -y o H fita  NOViteMeY
$1(8 hutiad at a rawL j y

NOTICE

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
In excellent condition, fire
place, storms and screens. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

meiii: in -^ co^ a n ce lw ith  the U .
provisfons o f Title "VI of the 
Civil Rights Act o f 1964 (78 
S tat 252) and the Regultrt*ons 
oC- ttie Department of Com
mence (15 C.FJR., Part 8) is
sued pursuant to such Act, 
hereby notifies all bidders that 
it will afflrmatlvely Insure that 
the oonitract entered into pur
suant to this advertisement wiU 
be awarded to the successful 
reeponadble bidder without dis- 
criminiaitton on the ground of 
race, color or national origin.

coverages.
A  Performance Bond in the 

amount of 100% of his bid, or 
$1,000.00 whichever is greater, 
will be required of the success
ful bidder.

The above structures must be 
removed within twenty-five 
(25) days from the starting 
date.

A separate Bid Proposal is to 
be submitted tor the above
rm M .

NOTICE ,TO BIDDERS: Ll-

L o ts  F o r S a le  7 3
i^ILDING LOT 110x160 treed, 
city water and sewers. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647̂ 9993.

S u b u rb an  F o r S a le  7 5

NOTE: The contractor is re- --------
quired as part of his contract v ^ r ^ ybid price to supply suitable ma- hVe dollars ($25.00) per tfey 
terial accrotable to the Ehigi- will be assessed tor each c^en- . . — 1. «ii J --  Qf over-run of Oon-

ANDOVER —overlooking lake, 
4 room home, excellent condl- 

 ̂tlon, treed lot, artesian well. 
Call now, only $10,500. Hayes 
Ag«nc;jr, 046-0131.

neer to complete the" back fill dar day 
of the cellar hple Immediateely tract time.

the building >
ition. ’The top 
below adjacent

up(Mi remo' 
from its founi 
two fe«t o f fill

Howard S. Ives, 
State Highway 
CoimnissioQer

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the ' Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
August 1, 1987, at 8:00 p.m. on 
proposed additional appropri.i- 
tion as follows:

Tp: General Fund Budget 
1967/68 Recreation De
partment .................. $40
tor Camp Kennedy, to be 
financed from a ebatri- 
butioh from Illing -Junior 

t Hig^ School Student 
. Council.

John I. Garslde Jr.
Secretary

Board o f Directors 
D$anchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con-

ENJ.OY COUNTRY Uving at its 
best in this 5-room Ranch, pam 
eled kitchen and dining, one 
acretofland. Hurry at $13,000. 
fa u l W. Dougan, Rejaltor, 649- necUcut, this twentieth day of 
4835. July, 1967-

' X*

Go n o w ! V a c a tio n  w o rry -fre e !  
A pply fo r  a n  H FC  T ra v e lo a n

\

C»k 
Y*« M

MONTH
U

po ym ti

HY PAYft
18

pdtymts

IINT SC 
12

p sy m ti

HIDUU
6

p arm tt

$ 5.58 
16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

S 6.97 
20.91 
33.52 
52.44 
65.05

$ 9.75 
29.25 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

$18.08
54.25
89.08

141.33
176.16

Abort poymttUs includt principal and 
tkargrt on lootu if paid on tekednk.'

^  with money for 
wery need. An HFC 
Traveloan gives you 
(msh to enjoy a 
relaxed vacation. 
Then you may repay 
H pe conveniently.
A tk  about cradit Ufa 
inturanea on h a n t at 
group rataa.

HOUSEHOmflNANI
’ G >y»ui& oK

MAIKHEmit SHOPPma parkadr
3 8 2  M id d k  TurnpikB W est 

2 n d  F le e r -P H O N E :  6 4 3 -9 5 3 6

W fineiiez tin IM n y  haidi
Phone ahead for reservations. Then you’ll find a roil n lct 
room instead of a real bad “No Vacancy".

,The Southam Now England lU ej^M N iiC oiip^

/ I i-T

'y -n



PAdI TWBMT7
'^ O L .y

M ONDAY, iWW U Si? 7 / 1 M 7

Ab6iit Town
MUto 1C. Fnnk 

mn «t  Mt. and lAra. 
n«ldc B. MaloiMjr o( tt Single
wood Dr., bM recently been 
•worded (be Vtotneni Service 

' Sfedel with otM cempelgn atar 
wMla 'aerving aa a crewmem
ber aboard tbe guided mlaalle 
frigate U88 Wainwrigtat In the 
Chilf of llpnldn oft the coaat of 
Vietnam.

The book dlaOttaalan i^nop of 
tbe Ifanriheatar Junior Women'a 
Club bo. win qioat tmnorrow at 
S:M pjn. a]t the borne of MTi. 
Oeorge Toninkl, 18 Wedgewood 
Dr. *'A Portrait of an AiUat" 
by Jamea Joyce will be dla- 
ouaaed.

Rebent gueata at the home of 
Mr. and MTa. SSmore Hohen- 
ba l, 44 Ridgewood'St., have 
been Mr. and Mra. Peter Kunl- 
hokn and Oielr two ddughtera 
from Ankara, Turkey, 
bolm la a profeaaor at Robbrla 
College In Ankara. He ia a 
nephew of M n . Hohenthal. 
They will retum to Turkey late 
next month.

Machinlat Mate S.C. George 
J. Purdy, aon of Mr. and MTa. 
John M. Purdy of 066 ^Porter 
St, reinaitly graduated from the 
Bbiglnemah School at the U.S. 
Coaat Guard Reaerve Training 
Center, Torktown, Va.

Mancheater WATBS, will meet 
tomorrow at tbe Italian Ameri
can Club, 186 Sndridge St. 
Weighing in wW be from 7 to 
8 p.m. The program will be a 
Burprlae project arranged by 
the waya and means commit
tee.^

Worth 

Knowing

A  motorist VTTote, ‘Tve 
often wished I  could stop a 
driver vdw habitually Ignores 
road divider lines and ask 
him, ‘Just what does he think 
IS b e  purpose of that line in 
the center of the road?’ He 
defeats its safety factor both 
for himself and others, is a 
menace to oncoming cars and 
makes it doubly hazardous 
for cars trying to pass in the 
same direction. Tou ought to 
restate In your column the 
simple fact that a safe driver 
keeps to the right. The driv
er who frequently drives wlUi 
his ]rtt wheels on or over 
the dividing line is almost 
guaranteed that he will soon
er or later involve himself in 
an accident A  reader.” For 
guaranteed top service and 
unusual value see us now! 
DiUon Sales and Service, 

Inc.
Tonr Ford Dealer 

319 Main St.; Manchester 
043-2145

Washout Items 
Put on Agenda
The Board of Directors on 

Aug. 1 will conduct public hear
ings and will take possible 
aetkm on four washout appro
priation items, all for the 
Board of Elducation and all to 
be financed by equal state 
grants.

They are $S,824 to augment 
the summer school program; 
(6,000 to finance part of the 
Adult Basic Education Pro
gram; $18,400 for Project I, 
remedial reading, and mathe
matics for disadviemtaged chil
dren, for the period July 1, 
1967 to June 30, 1068; and $27,- 
391 for Project m , also a re
medial reading and mathemat
ics program for disadvantaged 
children, and also for the pe
riod July 1, 1967 to June 30, 
1968.

The Aug. 1 board meeting 
will be at 8 p.m. in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room.

'M HM nubBr l l w

M c K i n n e y  f u e l
M c K i n n e y  f u e l
M c K i n n e y  f u e l  c o .

. ; . for tiM host In oil sorvteof

O R D E F I  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
Juttukeatiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
mealf. ̂ . and banish thoee 
hated extra pounds at 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Becaiue If u n ^ x  is 
the most powerful 
r^ u d M  aid ever 
releasea for public use 
without presaription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually f 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down  ̂
goes your calorie intake. . .  
and down goes your 
vreight.

M S B  W B lS N t -  
T H li  P I R S T  D A V l

Thousands now lose 
weidit who never thouiht 
L they could...report 
I remarkable weid>t loseea 

o f7 ...2 0 > ...e v e n  
41 pounds in a slidrt

while.Solfydu*rathfd
of half-way maasurat 

r clfAtIvtand want reaHy alf(--------
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze ydu! You'll bo 
dim m er next week or your 
^  money back. No

prescription needed.

•CWf. nmiMd OnymliM

Hot Bean Kettle Raised at Weekend Festival

Moscow’s Kremlin
The Kremlin is walled, a 

space about a mile and a half 
in circumference. Within it 
are a number of buildings — 
palaces, catharsis, church
es, museums and government 
buildings.

Burled kettle fUled with hot cooked beans Is lifted at bean 
hole bean festival over 'the weekend at the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center in Rockville. The kettles, each contained 
from 25 to 150 pounds ot beans, were lowered Friday onto

hot Stones and burled over with sand. Saturday afternoon 
the pots were raised and opened for 'the fourth annual out
door dinner. Hun'dreds o f area residents attended. (Herald 
.photo by Pinto.)

Hospital Notes

REGISTERED

5 YEARS
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

AT NO COST 
CovEfs Ports, Uri>er 
For a Fun Fiv» Yoors

®WestlnEhouse
AUTOMATIC

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

Newest high speed surface units, fully automatic 
timer, full width fluoiescent light, full width 
storage drawer, see through window in oven. Eu-j
joy the best. ■

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
SUMMER SCHEDULE 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

WED., THURS., FRI. fM 9

visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:80 to 4 
pjn . and 7 to 8 pan. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 pjn. Vlaltoia are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more Uian two visitors at 
ode time per patient.

Mrs. Thomas McCann, 151 Mc
Kee St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
William Christensen, RFD 1, 
Coventry; Paul Arnold, Glas
tonbury; David Miller, 2660 Ell-

John Daley, 67 WethereU St.; RFD 4, Rockville; Mrs. Linda 
Mrs. Ella Waterman, Lakevlew Wilcox and son, 272 Charter Oak 
Ter., Coventry. St.; Mrs. Irene Connors and

AiliBO, Jane Belaiiger, 61 Wei- sonv 147 Orchard St., RockvUle;
Ungton Rd.; James Close, 48 
Beelzebub Rd., Wapping; Wil-

ington Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Irene Uam Feldon, 65 Hawthorne St.; 
Thompson, East Hartford; Mrs. Mrs. Florinda Godi, 45 Dlscov- 
Helen Sweet, Dobson Rd., Ver- ery Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Jenna 
non; Ernest Cote, Stafford Vines, High Manor Park, Rock-

Fattento Today: 2S£ 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Rachel Bamber, 171 E. Center 
S t ; Peter Black, Stuart Dr., 
‘ToHand; Henry GhreUen, 45 
RuaseU Dr., Vernoa; Mra. Alice 
Clifton, Wardiouse Ptdnt; Lin
da Crtrft, 74 Union S t ;  Co- 
melio DeCarll, 16 Blgetow S t ; 
Mrs. Joisepldne Garda, 46 Cool- 
idge S t ; Wendy Howard, 69 
Starkweather St.; Mrs. Jo- 
sephltw KeiXh, French Rd., Bol
ton; Jose|h Koaman Jr., Wind- 
BOf Locks; Mrs. Agatha Kuzls, 
91 Scott Dr.; Mrs. Angelena 
twwrence, Bart Providence, 
R X ; H a r r y  Lee, Windsor 
Locks; Elizabeth Robinson, 
East Hartford.

ADM l'iTED YBSTEStDtAY: 
W m am  Bhizensky, 69 Clinton 
S t ; Mrs Joaephine Brown, 317 
Tolland T ^ e . ;  TTmothy CoUlns, 
1271 Sullivan Ave., 'Wrapping; 
Linda Fitzgerald, 663 Griffin 
Rd., IJoulth Windsor; Paul 
G r^b , IGl Elizabeth Dr.; Mrs. 
Elsie Gurtafson, 31 Maple S t ; 
WlBIam Hayes, RFD 1, IBolton; 
Blasil HObbs, 131 Prospect S t, 
Rockville; Mrs. Marianna Hor- 
ta, 67 Bretton Rd.; Patrick 
Humphrey, 41 Chertnut St.; 
Arthur Kkxnan, 233 Center St.

Also, Mrs. Alice Landry, 183 
Walker St.; Mrs. Bernice La- 
Reau, East Hartford; Jeffrey 
MaxweU, RFD 2, Bolton; Mrs. 
Mabel Merritt, 66 RusseU S t ; 
John Mutty, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Susan O’Brien, 207 W. Center 
S t ; Paul <|uey, 134 Maple S t ; 
Mrs. Ann Scfaack, 15 Ridge S t ; 
Raiuly Skoly, 44 Reed S t, Rock- 
vttle; Bruce Smith, West WiU- 
Ington; Mrs. Marion Stephen
son, Camp Meeting Rd., Bolton; 
John Vince, 227 McKee St.; C. 
Daniel Way, Gilead S t, Hebron; 
Donna Wentworth, 9 Warren 
St.; Harvey WUcox, 117 McKee 
St.; Donald WUey, 34 Sherwood 
Circle.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bluto, 21 
Lakevlew Dr., Coventry; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Board- 
man, WilUmantic; a aim to Mr. 
and M n . Lawrence Finn!, 40 
Edgerton S t ; a daughter to Mr. 
and M n . Alvin Hlrschfield, 81 
Moimtaia Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son

Springs; M n . Harriett Goss, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Musetta 
Kingman, 689 Main St.; Alphon- 
sus Shells, 674 E. Middle Tpk^.; 
Linda Racicot, West WUlington.

Also, Frederick Spaulding, 18 
Myrtle St.; M n . Mildred Tew, 
WiUimantic; M n . Ellen M one, 
31 Princeton St.; M n . Ruth 
Sturgeon, Mansfield; J o h n  
Downes, 82 Wells St.; James 
Healy, 77 Concord Rd.; John 
Bujaucius, 80 North St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Stevenson, 35 Strant St.; 
Ruth BenUey, 18 Canteabury 
St.; John DeGdrrno, 116 Walnut 
St.; Nelson Quinby-^r., 88 Tan
ner St.; Mark Kehtfield, 64 
South St., Rockville.

Also, M n . Mary Ann Ito- 
barge, 547 Center S t ; M n . Olga 
Colla, 84 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mary Arm Benson, 64 Mt. Nebo 
P i.; Mrs. Marlon - Perkins, 89 
Branford St.; M n . Ruth Hend
rickson, 48 Judith Dr.; M n. 
Adeline Schmidt, 75 St. John St.; 
M n . Evelyn Chartier, 218 Cen
ter St.; Anthony Stebbins, Hart
ford; Mrs. Nora Westover, RFD 
1, Andover.

Also, Armando Morano, East 
Hartford; M n . Frances MUler, 
13 River St., Rockville; M n. 
Maryann MazzareUa, 28 Ken
wood Rd., Vernon; Anthony 
Amenta, East Hartford; Henry 
Lutz, East Hartford; M n . Lil
lian Banls, 32 Montauk D r„ Ver
non; Edward Price, 76 linn- 
more Dr.; M n . Patricia Hamp^ 
son and daughter, 169-'Maple 
St.; M n . Maureen Mozzer and 
son, 94 Finley St.; M n. Marilyn 
Turner and daughteiV Carpenter 
Rd.,' Bolton.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Ann Sornberger, H ^ p -  
ton; Linda Biyant, 37 Flower 
St.; William Cox,- 756 Vernon 
St.; Philip Madore, 157 E. Main 
St., Rockville ;*WlUard Upton, 15. 
Ash St.; James Taggart, 129 
Wells St.; M n . Carol Hansen, 
Thoinpsonville; Kathy Sten- 
hquse, 162 Oak St.; M n. Eliza
beth Everett, 374 Summit St.;

viUe; Mrs. Ruby Fotherglll, 44 
Faiivlew St.

Also, Mrs. Delphlne Tomasek,

M n . Mary Incerpl and son, 2 
Foster Dr., Vernon; M n . Ger
aldine Stepule and daughter, 
Ellington; Mrs. i Nancy Oben- 
auer and daughter, 45 Lyness 
St.; Mrs. Arlene Locke and 
daughter, 14 Delmont St.; M n. 
Martha Rezman and daughter, 
84 Hamlin St. '

box of 63 Ubtetf 
(iidsywppb)

IrSs ufoil Pomr/al IMbteimg Aid 
/ffvsr Rsisassff /ar ffaHle lisa/

COUNTRY DRUG
217 West Middle TNn> 

Manchester, Conn.
□  Send nwTegulir 21-diy supply of Hunirax wKh P.PA for 

only $3.

□  Send me cconomŷ Ue 42-dty supply for only $5.

Ninw.

Address.

wy— -Zont.___StaU.
□  Payment Enclosed 26c for haiwUlag

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wUl be received 
at the office o f  the Purchasing 
AgeiR, 41 Cehter Street, Man- 
cherter, Connecticut, until 

to Mr. and M n . Elton Brackett, August 8, 1967, at 11:00 a.m., 
871 Adams St.; a son to Mr. and for Tandem Roller.

G O IN G
C A M P IN G ?

See The Oomplng 
SpeelalMa

HIRSCH-WEIS
WHITE-STAG

T E N T S
SLEEP IN G

B A G S
At Direct -Flsetoiy-To 

You Priees
AU Your GAMP NEEDS 

MANCHESTER 
SVRH.US SALES 
Ito North Mala St.

at Depot Sqnars 
-  ‘ "9 -l iUTM. 64S- 

DaUy to 9 P-M.

Bid forms, plaiu and spec- 
ifica'tlonB are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Mancherter, Connectl-

Town o f Mancherter, 
Coimecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

INVITATION
TO B ID

JULY -  A Good Time To Uuy A New Car!
Moriaiiy Brothers Have 100 New Cars In Stock To Choose From!

6 More Weeks of Hot Weather Due! Now’s Tbe Time To Buy That

fliî  conriitiOn CAR!

1967 M E R C U R Y  C O M E T  C A P R I 2 -DO O R H A R D T O P

AIR-CONDITiONED! V-8 engine, 
fawn with a beige interior, black ox
ford roof, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, deluxe" 
wheel covers, whitewalls, courtesy 
lights, radio, tinted glass, internal 
selector wipers. ,

JULY SALE rtUCE!
Fcdsral
LoImI
List 3149

Delivered plus Conn. Sales Tax

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
COLONY PARK STATION WAGON

AIR-CONDmONElDI 390 cubic Inch V-8 engine, Inver
ness green with deluxe matching Ulterior, automatic 
transmsaion, whitewalls, power steering, power disc 
brakes, dual action tailgate, tilt steering wheel, radio, 
cornering Ughts, power rear window. Federal Label List 
$4798.

JULY SALE PRICE! *4049
BRAND NEW 1967 HERGURY

COMMUTER STATION WAGON
AIR-CONDinONBn>! Presidential black, deluxe interior 
trim, automatic transmission, clock, power rear window.
power- steering, power brakes, speed control, AM-FM ra
dio, tinted windshield, deluxe wheel covers, heavy duly 
suspension. Federal Label List $4704.

Sealed bids win be received 
at the office o f the ^rohaSing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
cherter, Oonnectlcut, until 
August 8, 1967, at 11:30 a.m., 
for Vacuum Leaf OoUector.

Bid forms, plans and spec
ifications are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street,' Manchester, Connectl-

JULY SALE PRICE! *3899

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
MONTCLAIR 4-DOOR HARDTOP

AIR-CONDm ONBD! 390 cubic Inch V-8 engine, fawn 
with parchment all vinyl interior, black oxford roof, auto
matic transmission, whitewalls, power steering, power 
brakes, Ult steering wheel, radio, tinted windshield, delincc 
seat belts. Federal Label List $4480.

JULY SALE PRICE! *3799

BRAND NEW 1967 MEROURY
MONTEREY 4-DOOR SEDAN

AIR-CONDITIONED! Trifalga blue with matching all 
vinyl interior, black oxford roof, automatic transmission, 
clock, whltewolU, power brakes, power steering, radio, 
deluxe exterior chrome, tinted windshield, deluxe wheel 
cevers. Federal Label l is t  $3749.

JULY SALE PRICE! *3249
Take Up To 36 Months To PRy W ith LOW  B AN K  R ATES!

MORIARTY BROTHERS OPEN NIGHTS

Town of Manchesteir, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,- 
General Manager

t» 9:00
Thurs. tUl 6i09

' "CoRiMcticut's Okltst Lincflin-MGrciiry, CoiiMt and Couaar Dtator"
315 CENTER STRE^ MANCHESTER PHONE 043-5135

Polls Open Tomorrow in District 18 (Waddell-Y) 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Apnast Daily Net Pieaa Rn

For The Week Ended
July 22, 1867

14,729

The Weather

VOL. L X X X V I, NO. 250 (FOURTEEN PAGESj

Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm 

M ANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1^67

Partly cloudy tonight, little 
temperature change; hot but 
less humid tomorrow, high near 
90; 50’/  chance of showeis to
night.

(Classified Advertising on Page 11) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Vinh Plant Attacked

UeS. Delivers 
Dual Strike

' SAIGON (A P )-—Am eri- were shot 
can warplanes and bom- spies." 
Warding naval vessels de
livered a c o o r d i n a t e d  
knockout blow to the big 
power plant ju st outside 
the major North Vietna
mese city of Vinh, 'the 
U .S. Command said today.
' It was the first combined Air-

down as "police

While no major ground battles 
were reported, there were sharp 
fights up and down South Viet
nam, with 49 Viet Cong killed In 
one series of running fights in 
the northernmost 1st Corps area 
where most recent ground 
fighting has centered.

The Vinh power plant was

Tipey Riders
EUREKA, Calif. (API-

Two rodeo enthusiasts were 
fred, after 'being charged 
with being drunk on horse
back on a puUic highway.

Jack Leroy Erwin, 69, of 
HydesvUle, Calif., pleaded 
guilty and was f in ^  $56. 
Gilbert Dias, 44, of Petrolla, 
Calif., posted $29 bail.

•rhe California Highway 
Patrol said the two had at
tended a rodeo in Fortuna 
Sunday night aiul had start
ed back for Hydesville, 9 
miles away, on Erwin’s 
horse and mule.

Officeia said it was the 
third arrest for Erwin on 
similar charges.

Viet-Tested Paratroopers
Put Clamp on Detroit Riots

Navy strike at a major North attacked Monday. The heavy 
Vietnamese targat. cruiser St. Paul steamed close
■ A rash of terrorist Incidents Inshore and opened up wtth her 
Were reported In South Viet- 8-lnch guns while two destroyers 
ham, iffchynng Communist ef- darted even closer to shell Red 
forts to stop traffic on the major shore batteries.
Mekong Delta highway and a After an hour-long bombard- 
^errlU a raid on a smaU hamlet ment, waves of Jets from the 
where five men and a woman cairler Constellation swept over

In Capital

Some Qaim  
Cut in T ax  
Wisest Move

September 
Key Month, 

N H R R

WASHINGTON (AP) — While 
the Johnson administration de
liberates on tax inc ’̂ease pro-

. NEW YORK (AP)—"Septem- 
f>er is the critical month’* ih

the plant, imloading 500- and 
700-pound botnbs.

It was thd second consecutive 
day that planes had hit the Ben 
*rhuy plant two miles southeast 
of Vinh and about seven miles 
inland from the Tonkin Gulf. , «

^  m T w a -ra -a -a  The plant, orlglnaUy rated at Posai. some influential congres-
I V r l R R  ®hout 8,000 kilowatts, had been slonal taxwriters contend the

3  -L ”  A .A A 1 .A 4  bombed out of operation a year wisest long-run economic course
ago but the North Vietnamese would be a tax cut. 
restored some of Its capacity. They argue the basic direcUon 

After the two-day poimding, of the economy is more Impor- 
the uncertain future of the New plant again is presumably tant than short-range periods of 
|laven Railroad, saya the chair- operation, the U.S. Com- Inflation or high deficit, and
man of the railroad’s trustees, but precise damage that a tax hike might have serl-
1 *rhe statement by Richard assessment was impossible be- ous dampening effects.
Joyce Smith was prompted in cause of the clouds of smoke. President Johnson said in
part by another ominous pre- flame and dust raised by the January he would ask Oongi^ess
diction by the Connecticut bombardment and bombing.
Transportation Authority that The air strikes were among 
the bankrupt rail line will have 144 missions flown against 
to shut down completely in 80 North Vietnam Monday by air 
to 60 days unless it receives an Force, Navy and Marine pilots.
Immediate grant of $2 million. u.S. headquarters reported all 

Frank M. Relnhold, CTA chair- strikes weri?' against supply 
man, and Samuel Kanell, exec- routes and facilities In the lower Capitol HUl, and Chairman Wll- 
utlve director, said in a news half of the country because bur D. Mins, D-Ark., of the tax- 
conference Monday that the clouds blanketed the area from wrltii^; Ways and Meaiu Corn- 
New Haven’s continued loss of Hanoi to the Chinese border. mlttee has declln^  public corn- 
cash will force the Une to “ shut South Vietnamese and Ameri- ment on whether he would sup-

23 Dead; 
Huge Areas 
Wiped Out

to enact a six per cent surtax on 
Individual and corporate Income 
taxes. He said last week that 
congressional action along those 
lines is necessary.

But no' presidential message 
on taxes has been sent yet to

(AP Phixofax)

Firemen were all but helpless facing this inferno 
in Detroit’s riot afea last night. Nearly 200 fires

were reported Monday in the city. At least two 
firehouses were besieged by snipers.

DETROIT (AP) —  Or
dered into action by Presi
dent Johnson, Army para
troopers clamped an iron 
Hd on Detroit today, and 
calm returned at least for 
the moment, after 48 
hours of killing, pillaging 
and burning.

Some new fires broke out. 
Sporadic sniper fire spattered 
against walls and sidewalks.

But the presence of the para
troopers — 40 per cent of them 
combat tested In Vietnam — 
appeared to have brought a lull 
In the wild Negro rioting that 
laid waste to huge sectioiu of 
the city and claimed 23 lives,

Cyrus Vance, special assistant 
in the Defense Department and 
Johnson’s deputy at the scene, 
urged businesses and Industries 
to reopen.

He asked cltizei:s to come 
back to Jobs, but the plea went 
largely uidieeded. The center of
the city was 
town.

virtually a ghost

Racial Violence Grows

down completely by mld-Sep- can authorities reported about a port an increase.
tember."

"As a remit of the rail stop
page of last Miijiday,”  they add
ed, “ this diutdown may be ad
vanced to August."

Smith declined to speculate on 
a shutdown date, but said he 
couldn’t see cause for an August 
shutdown.

September will hold the indi
cation of the wavering railroad’s 
future. Smith said Monday night.

"Business could pick up In the 
fall," he said. But the trustee 
also cabtion of "a  poor business 
cUmate In our service," refer-

dozen acta of terrorism ranging Without Mills’ support, any 
from assasslnattonr to -the tax increase proposal would 
bombing of a hamlet school face a difficult fight.

Disorders in N. Y, 
Cros»^ver River

which luckily was unoccupied. 
(See Page Four)

Smoke Routs 
40 F a m i l i e s  
In Hartford

HARTFORD (AP) —Some 40 
rtng to the .two-month construe- families were routed Into the 
bon strike In OontMcUcut which street Monday as dense smoke 
gouged a large chunk out of the {^om a cellar fire spread 
New I^ven ’s freight rece^ts^ throi«h an apartment building

Relnhold ssdd the authority 
could see only one possible 
short-term counter to the shut
down threat; federal funds to 
assure continuation of service 
at the west end of the systein 
"at least to the end of 1967."

The CTA was set up to aid 
the New Haven, particularly Its 
West End commuter service in
to Grand (Tentral Station. ’The
1,556-mUe raU system serves
New York tonnecU^uut, Rhode Towers, and (
“ f i S l  contained In the front part ofcarries 24,(XX) commuteiv daily 
to  and from New York City.

on Himtlngton St.
One fireman wais Injured by 

broken glass and two others 
were treated at St. Francis Hos
pital for smoke Inhalation.

Firemen rescued one woman 
on the fourth floor by ladder, 
and brought another tenant out 
with an oxygen mask.

Fire Chief Edward M. Curtain 
Jr. said the fire started below 
the front lobby of the four story

was 
the

(See Page Fourteen)

cellar.
Cause of the blaze was 

immediately determined.
not

Major aiguments for the tax 
hike ate that tbe federal deficit, 
which stood at $9.9 billion for 
the fiscal year ended June 3 , 
might swell past the $20 billion 
mark this year, and that with
out a tax increase Inflation 
might again balloon later this 
year, precipitating another 
round of high interest rates.

A six p e r .. cent surcharge 
would probably 'net between $3 
billion and $4 billion, leaving the 
probable 1968 deficit beyond the 
1959 record $12.4 billion ’ ’peace- 
ttme" deficit.

It already has stirred a storm 
of congressional mail, and is 
unlikely to be popular.

Some contend that with the 
war In Vietnam expected to con
tinue indefinitely, the prospec
tive fiscal 1969 deficit might be 
larger than that for fiscal 1968, 
even with a tax increase.

X school of so-called "new 
economists" contend the way to 
produce more revenue is to cut 
taxes, thereby Increasing the 
tax base. ’This was the effect of 
the 1964 and 1965 tax cuts.

- Any tax reduction probably 
would take more than a year to

NEW YORK (AP) — Rioting 
Puerto Ricans, dodging their 
own rooftop snipers and police 
bullets, charged again early 
today through the slum streets 
of Spanish Harlem, setting fires 
with tossed cans of stolen oil 
and looting neighbors' tiny 
shops and grocery stores. Two 
persons died in the violence.

For the first time since they 
began early Sunday, the disor
ders Jumped the Harlem River 
from Manhattan and spread to a 
largely Puerto Rican section of 
the Bronx.v Looting broke out 
and a youth was shot in the 
arm.

More than 1,000 policemen In 
helmets and steel vests chased 
roving bands ' of 2,000 youths 
through a 126-squ'arc block area 
ot Manhattan, taking cover to 
empty their revolvers at snipers

hidden In tenement windows, 
then thrashing rioters with their 
nightsticks.

It was full-scale rioting and 
the worst of three straight 
nights of lesser disturbances In 
El Barrio — the neighborhood. 
In Spanish — cramped, steamy 
home to a large segment of the 
city’s 850,000 Puerto Ricans.

It took a heavy rain at 3 a.m. 
to do what police found so diffi
cult—get the unruly mobs off 
the streets and indoors.

A Puerto Rican woman, 44, a 
commurdty leader, was hit be
tween the eyes by what police 
said was a sniper's .22-caIlbre 
bullet. She died shortly after a 
young Puerto Rican was found 
fatally injured with a broken 
neck. Dozens of injuries were 
reported, including six police
men, at least one from a gim- 
shot wound.

Shaded area of map shows area over which rioting:, 
looting and arson had spread in Detroit Monday. 
Dark area in center shows area o f the major disr 
turbances Sunday, the first day o f the rioting.

Rail Strike 
M ediators  

in  Work
(See Page Fourteen)

Beg]

Pope Arrives in Turkey 
For Mideast Peace Talk

i  ISTANBUL, T u rk ey  (AP) — 
Pope Paul VI arrived in MoslemV *  « M a a v « v *  * * *
^Turkey today on a two-day mla- 
akm to discuss peace In the Mid-’ 
'die East the holy places o f Jer- 
tisalem, and waya to end 900 
years of division between Ro- 
man CatboUc and Orthodox 
Christians.'

Within two hours o< his arriv
al, tboT ope Gonferred privately 
with President Oevdet Sunay 
sind other top (rfficlals. Inform- 
.ants said Pope Paid appealed to 
them to mediate the dispute be- 
jween Israel and the Arabs.
* The 09-year-oId F «^  was the 
Ilrst pontiff In 12 centuries to 
trtslt the former citadel of East- 
un ChrlsUaqity. The last was 
Pope Constantine I In 711.
7 TravMing on a four-engine 
pommerdal Jetliner, Pope Paul 
anivod three days after a dlsaa- 
$zous earthquake spread wlde- 
•pread destruction In AnatoUa. 
Southeast! of Istanbul, IdUing at

___  from his idane, the
Fope'told Um Turkish leaders 
greeting him: "Arriving in Uiia 
Bountry Immediately after a 
jcataclysm Uiat baa plunged the 

In mourning, we turn our 
ftnt to thoee who have 

^ e r e d  and aak all to Jota wIKb 
pa In a moniieiit of ohaervance,” 

pMsldMt (fovdat Sunay. Pre- 
guleyman Demlrel and

WASHINGTON (AP) — A un
ion spokesman said today that 
railroad shiperaft workers are 
paid "outrageous" wages, but 
he pledged cooperation with a 
White House board as It began 
efforts to resolve the tough 
dispute between the workers 
and the carriers.

“Tills is the only chance left 
for our members to get a decent 
wage Increase,”  sadd. Thomas 
Ramsey, spokesman for six un'

Rochealter
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 

Two "predominantly Negro sec- 
t'ono were rocked by violence 
Mo.iday night a '.d early today 
\7iti a toll of two dead and three 
wou:ided. Scores of windows 
were broke.-! and some shops 
looted.

Johnson Asks Nation 
To Help End Rioting

(See Page Fourteen)

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presi
dent Johnson pleaded to law- 
abiding citizens across the na- 
tioh to help put down rioting and 
lawlessness after he sent feder
al troops Into rlot-rlpped Detroit 
“ with the greatest regret."

Gov. George Romney, appear
ing with Vance and Mayor Je
rome Cavanagh at a news con
ference, said a curfew would 
remain in effect indefinitely as 
would an order closing bars, 
liquor stores, gasoline stations 
and all places of entertainment.

“ Due to on apparent improve
ment In the over-all situation. 
Gov. Romney, Mayor Cavanagh 
and I are requesting businesses, 
retail stores and industries to 
resume normal operations with 
citizens using caution and good 
judgment,”  Vance said.

But main arteries of the na
tion’s fifth largest city were all 
but sealed by fear of the dwin
dling sniper fire and by devas
tation that had soared into the 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
and could make this rioting 
costliest In the nation’s history.

Most deliveries within the city 
failed to resume. Hotels and 
restaurants still open said they 
were ruimlng short of food.

The auto industry, which shut 
all its plants Monday, opened 
most of them today. But absen
teeism kept assembly lines at a 
crawl.

Expressways that cr(ss-cros8 
the city were nearly deserted. 
Those abroad in cars gawked at 
the miles of smashed shop win
dows and smouldering debris, 
Out-of-state licenses were num
erous.

“ A lot of these looters and 
burners are from Ohio," said 
Negro police captain. “ They 
come in trucks and cars and 
load up .with the good stuff like 
liquor and TV sets.. They they 
clear things up and set fires." -  

In heavily damaged area

In a brief television broadcast 
endli:g after midnight, Johnson 
announced his decision to heed 
Michigan Gov. George Rom
ney's request for federal 
forces. From Capitol Hill came Negroes and whites alike served 
political bickering and specula- coffee to weary troops. Small

Fickle Jet Streams 
Blamed for Weather

tlon in the wake of riot develop
ments.

"I  am sure the American peo
ple will irealize," said the grim
faced, bespectacled President, 
"that I take this action with the 
greatest regret—and only be
cause of the clear, unmistakable 
and undisputed evidence that 
Gov. Romney and the local offi-

Ramsey Clark stood just beind 
the President as he called on 
“ all of our people. In all of oiir 
cities, to Join in a determined 
program to maintain law and 
order”  and to show “ that riots.

xwx...»cv, WASHINGTON (AP) -  II has water-, from Virginia to New
Ions which Congress ordered »>««« »  comparaUvely cool and Ejigland this year, 
back to work last week after a summer over much of the Some areas of eastern New 
two-day nationwide strike. nation thus far, all because of York and New England are ex-

Seii Wayne Morse D-Ore th®*® fickle Jet streams, the pected to receive heavy rainfall 
chairman of the five-man board weather experts say. through mid-August, the bureau
appointed by President Johnson, Despite some occasional hot said.
convened the first board session and zteamy days, more wet and Basically, the country’s 
to ouUine ground rules before relatively cool weather U anUcl- weather now is affected by two 
beginning negotiations with un- pated at leart through mld-Au- Jet streams, 
ion and railroad reprosentatlves 8n“t. One flows from Alaska and l<^Ung and public disorder will
later today. ■ **** 1*̂  streams act as northwest Canada over the not be tolerated.”

“ SklUed railroad shopmen are do is almost as much of a Great Lakes region and then Johnson’s order and his appeal 
paid 50 cents to $1.60 per hour mystery to the Weather Bureau toward the, Northeart. Ite lower to a nationwide' television au- 
less than men performing cqm- as it is to the man In the street limit Is generally near the Chi- dlence came hours after Senate

buttoning up his raincoat cogo-northern Indiana area. Democratic Leader Mike Mans- 
agalnst a late afternoon thun- more southerly than normal. ' field put administration weight 
dershower. In the SouUi another Jet behind a .Senate Republican

’ “They’re never normal,”  one stream dances in from the &ulf move to priibe rioting in U. S. 
official says in describing them of M ^ c o , and turns in through cities, 
as a major study area. "We the Southwest and Texas before 
don’t know the foil answers.”  heading east from about Kan- 

The experts how are working iws. 
on the theory the Jet streams— In between, there Is what the 
the upper air wind patterns experts call a conference where 
above 10,(XX) feet—are affected storms are generated over a 
in some .way by ocean water wide area, 
temperatuns as well a* ground In southern Florida, mean- 
temperatum. In turn, it Is be- while, drought in the Ever-

knots of people gathered on 
street corners, but they were in 
a friendly, chatty mood.

Reports of Injuries mounted, 
but apparently there was no 
way to get an accurate count. 
Official estimates, ranged from 
600 to more thanT',000.

Hundreds, possibly thousands, 
had become refugees, burned

cials have been unable to bring out of homes or Jobs, 
the situation under control." rCity agencies seeking ways to 

Defeivse Secretary Robert 8. ifcip refugees said many were 
McNamara and Atty. Gen. iVvin{ing in their cars.

The paratroopers, 1,800 from 
the 101st and 82nd Airborne Di
visions under Lt. Qen. John 
Throckmorton, were ordeired 
Into action late Monday nig^t aa 
gunfire crackled In the streets 
and explosions boomed in wide
ly scattered sections.

They Joined some 7,000 police 
and National Guardsmen duel-

P<m Pmul V I ffreets Patriarch Athenagoraa
. . .  -  . . . today. The two

(Sae raga  Vivo)

on the

SnU ffa Arrival in Istanbul today. The two re- 
loUs leaders will discuss peacie in the \Middle 

the holy i^aces of Jerusalem and ways o f 
e n d i^  900 years ei. division between Roman Cath
olic and Orthodox Christians. (A P  Photofax)

parable work in other indus
tries,”  Ramsey said.

The 137,000 members of the 
six unions average $2.90 on 
hour. Skilled men average $8.06.

Ramsey, vice president of the 
AFL-CIO Internatimial Brother
hood of Electrical Workers, was 
named chairman of the six-un
ion negotiating (xmimlttee to
day. He replaces his brother, 
ITce .President Joseph Ramsey 
qf the AFL-CIO International 
Association' of Machinists, Who 
retired this week.

The machinists led the 48-hour 
strike vrtiich resulted in emer
gency legislation from Congress 
July 17 ordering an end to the 
strike and banning any further 
walkout before Jan. 1, 1969.

Under the legtslation, the 
Morse board wfll strtva for a

(See Page Feurteen)

Ueved, they have some effect on glades

But Mansfield struck back at 
Republican Policy Coordinating 
Committee charges that the 
United States is “ rapidly 
approaching a state of aimrchy” 
and that Johnson Is 'falling to 
recognize and deal with racial 
vlcdence.

The GpP committee, which

Bulletin
DIES IN COTTAGE FIRE 
BETHLEHEM (AP)—One-

Mrson perWied today ia a 
Bre that swept a thzeerroofo

(See Voge

surface temperatures; easternly waves—tropical dls-
Weotber researchers believe turbances—which move across 

feedback is involved and note the state this time of year, the 
that If the Jet streams maie It biireau sfod.' 
rain, it Is likely to keep raining. Deqrite the rain, the’ bureau 

.The Northeast drought Is now hesitated to declare drought in 
a clasaie ekanqde. That -lasted the Northeast at an end. The 
for five years but tbe Weather- efforts Just don’t want to take a 
Bureau now Is cautfously pre- cfaiuice on those tickle Jet 
dieting an ample -aupply o< streants.

relieved -by includes congressional leaders,
governors and foim er presiden
tial candidates, suggested vio
lence and destruction in Detroit 
may be the outgrowth of .’ ’or
ganized planning and execu
tion on a .national scale."

Former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower was among mem-

(Bee Page Fsnr)

oottage-type dwellag on 
Flanders R<muL The victim 
was Identified tentatively as 
Harold Lane, about 65,.̂  who 
lived alone la the cottage In 
an Isolated area. The root of 
the cottage foUl ciolle|ned und 
the w a^ were bundag b y ' 
the time flremea arrived. Fire 
offlelala a p e e a la t e d  
Ughtalag may have 
off the

2
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